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A FA)IILY KEWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c.

L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.]

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1878.

VOLUME XLI.

Siebt:t .s; Lilley, lJl:mks, etc., fo r

l\IOX'l'l!LY SESSIOX.

STATEMENT

:ich-Cllntracted with Daniel Park for
Of lit e Fi,ianci"l Proceedings of the
500 chest.uut fence-posts ror lnlirm•
Boai·d of County Commissioners of
ary 1·arm nt ,12.00 per hundxcd.........
Cth-.Au
thorizod payment to x.,\·.
Kno:,: County, Ohio, for the fiscal
Du:\.tou bnl. ou grading at Brandon
year ending Seplembct l , 1. 71, as rcbridge............................................. .....
.;\llowotl U.:M. Arnold bill goods for
qufred by an Act of tltc General
Clerk's office &c.................................
Allowed tI. (.;. '!'a.ft & Co. ijt:ttionery
.1.!sen,bly of the !:,tale of OMo,
!or Sheriff...........................................
passed .April B. l Q7G. [ 0. I. fol. 1 .\llowcd O. "·.nunn 1 11niuting null
paporins Glerk'a olhce ................ ,......

,~, J>O!JC 111.]

H.LGL' I..\ T:. ~}~.;,~IO:-...
81-:pn;ma;1t 4, 1Si(L
The (ollowiu~ hill:. \\ ac ex.inliu Cll :\nd al-

lowed:

William 'l\-clsh, for rna&o1Hy at llcrrv'.s ford .................................... ......... $1-lJ 00
lliC!tael Hc!s, for recs as ln.firmar,y
D1rcctor ·· ··· ·· -··················"·· ···············
~amu<:I Harri-., for onrpatd taxes.....
Springficlctrrintingl!o., l>lnnk boob,

,\c., tor couuty oflices........................
Mh.- .\nthorizcll the payment to
Breece &, Marple. b:\Jance on llrsl
contract for parntins- Court.house..
And coo tract eel for p:unting Jail nntl
onices-Sheriff'.!', Proqecutlng At•
torncy·e a11ct $uncyor·:-i-nt... ...........
~\uthorizcct the payment to va.riou8
iron bridge com pun ics, tor lhc tree•
tion of l>r1dge.q ....................................
.Allowed bill or IL A. Lindley, as
clerk or Jntirmary JJoard..................
.Allowed bill a!l'hom:u~ Harding, coal
for Court-honqe nod Jnil....................
~llowcd bill or ,Y.E. Dunham, stationei for Trea~urcr·s omce............

60 00
16 !H
2.) i:i

~00 00

;;;; 00
1013 ;;?

5 00
210 00

G !).J

j~f!it\~~~ 6i~m~'\g~~:1/r ).)~ ~

A~i~tfcs :l:;;-l{0

On the6lh.we c.1;:n.minC'1l amt :tllowe,l the

following t,ill~:
~hort & l'orcnrnu, stationery tvr
Cieri.. and Prol,ate J udgc ................. .
,vm , Spearn1au 1 tn"\e, ovcqlilili ........ .
t~j 1 0)te~~t\~:i~~i~·,;: :·;i;·;i;l~·;
lor Proeecnting Attorney·s olllcc...... 15 SO
Jl . .t~. Wacle ~ Co., !Stationery for Trc:t•
lurer ......... .......................... ..............
6 00
A. CaMil, part salary ........................... IN2 00
.A. Ca-esil, cost advanccU.st:uni,s, tel egraphing, &c...... .............................. 10 o.;
On the llth-Lyal & '.fbatclicr, thresh•
inJ: gl'aiu nt lnllrm.:iry...................... :.o GO

m:~~~;e~

l

G2 :;o
;;1 i O

::tl 11
JG 2.>

I" , 0
v
.\Bowed 1.1111 of H. A. F. Creer, l'rolJatc
.Jml,e. telcgrnpllin$':...........................
:; :;~
1 .Allowed bill of(J.B. Coot, sn-periuteu<lcut at constructing ne,y Jnfirmnry. 33 3:-:t
. \llowed bill or J. R. Wallace, ,\'hitc•
washing Court.room....................... 33 ~l
. \llowed bill otC •.1~. Bopc, coal tor lu•
firmnry. ........ ............... ........................ lSo 3.i
.\\lowed ,Vilkinson &. Knabcushuc,
blanks fol' Clerk.................................
4 37
AJlowed bill or :ll. L.31ills, coal for l n.
firnlal·y ............................................... i1 00
.,\llowcd bill o[ .l:'.S . l.rowcll. printing
for offices............................................
i fO
-1.llo"ed bilJ or John ,relsb, laxes over
v

8 87

_\fi~\~!crb1Yror··sp-;-i·~·gnc·fo··r~i·~t·i·~g
Company, .stationery Ioromccs.........
•\llowccl bill of Lewi5 Britton, cash
Af1~\~!c,llli\ir~f~i/::,::."ii\:~lC~..
,t~·.-.
u
•· ,: A11in,,. • ftnd Rutter,
Court tees 11ncollect1blc............ . ....
Allowed tcca of Miclrncl lless, :l', 1u •
flrmary di1ector.............................. ...

50 15

il ~g

co;;:s..

!I CO
2.J iO

~s t1xt:\t~::~~~.

A ~~o~r:: obri 1 0
~~.~·.~~~.~~~.~~~
Allowed bill or 11. A . .ru.ackcy, freight.
8th-Allowed hill o( :M cCormick,
Willis lt llauning, furniture for Ju.

Jlrmnrr ...............................................

12 GO
60
OJ

;;I)()

.\uthorizctl the 11ayment to ~.imuel
I s rael, &upcrintendcut of new lnfirn1ary construct.ion ............................ ::IOOO 00
1J~~ir.~~.~.~~..~~;..~~~.~~~~~.~~ 2i 00
Allowed l.illl of S. Winter!>, i bo:-r.ei:; of

A::g\~~~{1~~{

lsrael, Snperintendcnt oC Jnfirmnr:

pen1J....................................................
Jnth-.\llowed l.Jill ot JI. A. Mackey,
lreJght on tools.................................
J\ llowed bill or Ed Kiel" ell, rcpn.irino
('on rt.house ~teps..............................
~\!lowed bill or 1sauc Errett, h;m.l•
,,·arc to1· offices................... ..............
A11owcd bill of Johu LogMlon,
dt"ft.niug t:onrt•room.. .....................
Allowed !Jill of .D •.A . 1·. l;recr, 110:-.t .
ngc, &c................................................
J\llowcd bill of Joh11 McDonalll, J·c•
pairing chnirs, ..tc. .... ........................
Hth.-Authorize11 the pn.ymen t lo

Proeecut1ng Attorney.......................

new Infirmary .................................... Cii~O 30
lith.-Contrn.cte,l with Joltu Myer:-,
Ucconlcr, ror iuclc.xing 20 l>oo.k.l:> JU
said omce for ...................................... ;ir<J 00
2lth.-Allowct1Uark Jnjuc, rro.ec cnting .Att'y, pa.rt salary ...................... :;oo co

G. ,v. Bunn, 1,niuliug e1gn for Sheriff
nnd l'roseeuting Attorncy .... :···· ... ···
Authol'i.t.:cd the payment to 1:iamucl

1 50

oon&trnct1on ....................................... ::;;oo 00
l8th--..Au thorizctl the p11.ymcu I to X .
,v. Buxton, Ivr ma go nry, gralliug,
&c., :\t 1·:irious briclgcq.. .,,. ................. 1005 f>J
19th-Allowed Siebert &. Lillc\·'<l bill.
~tationer.Y tor Probate Jmigc an,l
20th-.AJ101'retl };. ?tlcKay·8 bill, l'C·
pairing chimneys of Court•hOU"C

and Jatl......... ............ ..........................
.Allowed )lcredith & JJlythc-, llaogin~
in front or Conrt•honsc...... ..............
AlloTrell Mcrcllitb & Blythe, f\:LUd, .t:c..

is oo

P. }~dga.r.• t'> l_lpply On ma<11011ry
:i.t \\ al key :"l .Crnlgc............ ...............

~

12

00
00

00
00

5J 90
200 00

GO 00

OC:TOBEI:.

2tl-.\llowcd bill to Tru ~lecs

Townshi/'

for

t.•[

:3lorri~

1,-atc,-brcak...............

.Allowed b II of Jolin Log~(lon, cleaning Court-house.................................
_\.lJowcd bill olC. Wcl,cr, boots for

43 So
L 00

Allen Denni-~. .....................................
.\llowcd bill or f._prmgficld l'rintin~

6 00

•Judge ........................... .......................
Allowed bill oC Mct·ormirk, Willie 1't
JJanning, tUTnbbi'g l'rol.mtc Jmlge·::J

13 00

Company, etahoucry tor l'rot,atc

office...... ................................ . ...........

4~

oo

.\Jlowed bill oro. Al.A ruolU, tumi--h·g
Probate Judge's office........................ :!7 00
('ontractecl ,yith Breece &. :ill:,rplc to
vut third coat or p:lint «Hi outo;inc ot
Court•ll0ll8t" 1 a~d paiut tJtHl Tarnh>h
wood-work 1nsHlc, for ....................... 430 00
Ot~;;:C';:hSt~t~~~:i:i:u~l~f1~1~~t

!~,~ar~'!

tlrm:uy constructiVJi ........................ 5:,00 00

Hth-.;\.llon·c<l hill or .r. ,c. .Arm•
strong, &ub..,i1ttiag )Jri-...ouers, &c...... '..:\.17 00
l2th-.\Uo,~ed )fouut ,·.-rnon l:a,;

~·~ct Pi'nif.~...~~~.1.:... ~~.~·....~~.~~~~~~.~~.~~~.~
.\.llo~·ed Tlaos. llnut, lumber IUHL l:i1

Dry Creek nridge....... .............
.Allowccl C., Mt. Y . .._t D. U. U., freight
on pnt,lic documents..........................
_\llowcd Chase .t Cassi!, stationer}
foroftices ............................................
.\llowed " .ih.ou. Uiuklo &. Co., .st~,tioncry for offices..............................
Ulth-_\uthorir.c<l tho payment to X.
W. Buxton. to apply on m.:isonry .....
.\uthorir.cll the !1aymunt to Hudsou
.Magers, to a1111 you masou1·,· ...........
~\utborizcd the payment to William
Wclc;h, to nppJy on masonry ..............
~\ utboriz.c<l the payment to O. 1' . .t:tl•
boT nt

:?0

J~

12! 00
'".'

.,.,

100 10

1~

~

SOO 00
100 00

0~

l,l
Jumbiu. Br_h15cComp:rny.bala.nccon ._•• -, "·-,
llclauo·s nritlgc. .............................. ,v
l9th-~\11thcari.1.cd the payment to Cin •
("innati UridJ:t"e~·ompun;-, balance ou
Cr:tft·~ Mill .llrtdge ............................. 4~~1 i3
Anthorizcil the pa,-meut to Whito
Jlrh1gc l'ompn.uy, McKee':, Bridge ... ~O 00
Author1ze1l.lhl_' paym~ut to L. ll a.l'pct·
lt SoL, pnntrng notices to tax-payers ..................................................... l:i ,;o

corder ................................ ................

.\llowtHl IJill nf Hingwalt &, Jcouing ~,
l('OOds .t or .\lien Denni,............ .........
Allowell bill ofW. :M. C. Baker, rcg-i:,teu lor ;\udi tor and 'l'rea!'urcr........
Allowed lJilloC .A •.A.lia.rtlctt,ston~.
..tc., tor bheri.n··s nntl .Attorney'~ orflees ........ .............................................

:! 00
::?i 2;::;

10 27
l;i 00
4.()

~l

i.o,· ►:)IB.t;.R.

2ll-A11thori1.l'd lo be pnid to T. ti.

Whi le ,t S, ► 11, l,al,wceou bridges......
ith-.\uthol'i1-cd to be paid to Wm.
Welsh, fvr musvury at i\Ic~ugiu'o

iO 1r.

Jnnrmfl.ry cOnbtn1ction .....................
1'urch:t'1Cd additioual land for lufirm&r)~ 1-'arm, 63 ,1.cre;i .....................
~\llowcdX . W. Jluxton' :,, \Jill for m:tsonry ......... ........................ ...... ..........
11th-Purchased aml Imel fitted a time•
lock lorTrcasurcc' seatc ....................

~llowetl N. W. llnxlon·s bill for urn.

~00 00
4-11:i 00
=iJt 80

;roo 00

.sonry for bridges.............. ... ............... .iii :i~
%2'.l-.\lJowcd J . A. l\Utch('ll's t,ill tor

.Afft:!~11~f\~.i'1~~\~~1·~ tVtY11~f·con·t: 16 50
0

1Jo'xc5 for Sheri.ft''s ofliel'....................

:! 50

hardware for Court•house.................
.Allowed T. U. l-leatl's bil.l for haullui;
stone at Troutman Bridge...............
,._~towed Perry Collin&' billfor l'Cpair-

l J Ii

A!~;~eje~~::nn~fi~~~r~~.~'
..1.~.. ~~.~ .. ~.~.:
..\llowccl J. JI. Mc.t'al'laucl·,; l,ill ror

,ng JJr.:inllou Bridge...... ...................

~

2.;

l8 ,",O

~~l~u~r;~g~i~~l~'..~.~.~.:: ~.~... ~~~~.~.~1.l.1.~ 5:;:_: Ol
Allowed bill or .J. }.'.. lle~llington, en•
~incering at lll·an1lon JJridgo...........
6 20
Allowed IHI! of J. :X. Jlcadingtou, re•
0
1 60
hurner,3 for <..:ourt-hou,;e autfJafi .....
iW
.Allowed bill of:,;. W. Uuxton,<mttiugditch a.t Kohl's Tirid_$'C ................... :.:-. 40 00
lontractcd with )l::,~sulon llrillge Co.
for constrllcting iron reucc at.. new
Iufirman·, 500 rt.!ct, more or lcs.:1, nt
t;!.00 per lineal root ............................ .
1
••

~\ft~\~~~f1J\W i:tGa~.. ·t;o;;.;·v·a·;;~::· .. ;as·:

Probate Jml,c-c ....................... ............ .
.Allowed I'. W.Otlcll, hlBuk~ Iorrro•
bate ,J tul~e............ ...... .. ...... ............ .
.A !lowed W.

!:S • .H nlC'.

JO 00

·c·i:i·~.·{:L :i~~·~·sc

Short&. l"'orernau, stationery for tho
lJlcrk's office.......................................
T. R. Head, hauling ijtone for 'l'ro11l-

n1an'.s br 1Ll gc.......................................
7th-.\llowcd IL }'. Jlutchiu sou·~. Uill,

:m o,
!J 00

1 u
Ai'i't;~~/r-ta.~~iigt.~:;~;ii;&--~·iii·;~t·,~·tiOi~·:
cry tor l'robato Judge ct al.............. ll:1 &"i

l~: . -~~'.~'. l:~~~i'. ?- 1 aJ

St~;i;:c·l~Il: .~~-~~.~.'.'.~:. --~~.~·~ ...
~llowcd Michael He.::s fec::i a::- luJirm-

ary dirCl:tOr....

....................................

j

20 35

~-;;-s~!1i~\·~iu1;;l !. ~~111~t;llfj/:"<~:...::~.~ :;_; 30

10~1

Allowed bill or \v. J. l\lcl-celr, gM
burners for Co11rt-ho11~e....................
Allowed I.Jill or .Ur..J. C. (:onlon. for
rncdicnl 801 yiccs ........................ :...

G ;;s
JO 2;:;

SrJ-:CIAJ, 8.E~SIO'.\'.

2(Hh-.\llowccl bill of n. :i-·. WaU.c &
Co .. 1,lnn k books !or (;!erk ......... .........
,.\ !lowed bill otGcorgc Logsl~on, glazrng- at Court-house and Jail.............

"" 00
!Ii

lIOXTilLY SE6SIO:,'.
AfRlL,

6lh-A1lowed bill of Sher HI' Gay, suUsistingprisoners, &c .......................... 1.;') 2.J
Contracted for the erection of ntlrrrn

bridges, ng~rcga.te length, BG:; linear
rcet, put at an a.vera.gc or 13 ao pcr
linear foot ......................................... .

Gth-Conlractc,l tor m.1sonry at th('
sen-:-ra.l bridges at an aYerngo or $3 60

per cu. yd., aud grading- .:ivproachc~
at 13c. pct· cu. :;d ........................... .

MOS1'1l LY SES~lOX.
)U\",

itb-'l.'hc followiu_g- l.Jilh \\Cl'c l·.,:iminCtl

a.ud allO\\Cd:
_. \. u. ,vc!'l.ton ct al.,work ou Frederick•

,v\~rl:i~i~dieifU:i~Ciis·,~·;ic;·bia~i--~--i~i.:

;,o

T 1t">~1:?i~ 1b~~ks·~;~·;te t·n·tfc;;;c·;.;: .. r·~·i·

~I _.

Clerk ot the Court..............................
,vilkin1Jon & Knabenehuc, prillting
.t,{J~
cafflces ...................................... ...........

JohnN.l\h·crslslll.nlp~,&(· ....................
John :l \lariin, iaulinf?: asbu from tl1u
Court-house nndJRtl..........................
Joshua Jly\lc, cleaui.ng clock for the

Sheritr's oftice.. ...................................
Byers & Bird, tin, zinc, ..'t c .1 1'rv\Jato

J.J:i;?ff:t1~~~~_.io.til~~··"r~·r··i;~·i~·~·;;;/rs·:·:·.

J.M. Jlull and f40ns, work ou J:'rcllcrkkto,vn l.Jriclg('.. .. ........ .............. ........
llth-Alllowclll'l:1rk.1n·i nc 11a1·t ml·

;:i)

6 01

~

uV

c:; 20

C,00
'i~

1 0l

~~
J l Si

,,:•1ry
11~r·i;c·r..£sou:·i;o·ticc..to·1;~ce;·~·1:~:. :!:n2 sJ~n
t-icbert ~'tLilley, l.,luuk book~, l>l:l,J.lk~,
etc., tor ofllccs....................................

Cti O:'i

'1'11\~r::~~ :~~\T~~\f.:.~~~~.. ~.~.l: ..~~~~.~-~·l•l•l:~.~

lt

Willin.m ,Jnck:-ion,

deaning- woodwork a.nll windows or .Auditor·s oflice

bridge.................... ....... ......... ....... ....
r:1tterson ..t .Al::u.lorf, cement. for
brlllJ;:"O masonry...... ........................ ...
(:. W. Dunn, papc1· nod pnpcring the
Jail...... ......... .......................................

31

2 50

!O 20

:; riJ
8 GO

sr.EC IAL s1-:ss10x.

2Gtll-~ut.horizell tbc trnn sfcr or H. r..
fuud to County fmHl ....................... S21,83i,O;;
'1'hc folio" iog bilh; wrrc c~amineU aud allowed:
Siebert & Lilley, st:1tio11cr~· ror oflire<::. 21 GO
Short & Yoremau,
•·
"
" . ::~ 50
1•
H. c. '!'art & co.,
'·
"
•
21 36
.N. I'. Sta.rr 4t; (.'o., evcrgrcci,s for Courthouse yard......... ........ ...................... ...
S 00
:u. l\f. Murphy, "\\Ork at Clcrk' IJ oJ\ir(•... 11 01
Tho~ Hunt, material:i and 1·c11a..iring
bridges............................................... 11':l 40
J. N. Hcadiugtou, cash all, a11ccll re•
]):\iring transit......................... ..... ....
1 CO

<'. .,\. Bove, hatchet fo• (;ourt.room...
"·111
..rackson, clea.ningolliccs of(.;lork
a.net Probate Jmlgo.............................

~G

:; 62

ltLG l,' LAU SESSIOS.
JUi.1•;,

lith-Thc following

aucl nllowecl:

n. }'. Wade &

bil!:"l ,,cro c.xumiutal

Co., blank books and

binthng .............. ............................ .....

Siebert.._!t Ltlley, book~ !or lilonh tp..
,J. l\f. A rm ~t rouµ. 1 doi. brooms............

•~ CO
6 rn

:.: CO
l ha~o &Cassi!, 1Jl:111k booke, &c., for
Prob.ttc Judge, Clerk, 8uneyor allll
\11di to1· ................................. ..... ........... 1~ 2l
Wilkin i:1 on & JC, blanks for . \.wlitnr ...
5 01
n. ,v.McKcc, protcctln~i\1rKccbritlgc Jj OU
~\.ll o,,c<l Yariou8 trauscripb:1, Jm1ticcs,
Const:~bles and Clerk........................ 210 20
J . H. Md'arlnnd, cement <Ulll lrnnl-

"·arc.......................... ........................... 13.1 .;J
15 0)
cn~sil, cash paid out for stamp.~,
tckgraphing, de................................ 2:.? S3

,T. ~L Hill, labor at .F 'lPktown l,J"iligL'..
.A.

A

Ct~~.~~.~.1.'•.~.~'.·.~~~ ~~~~:.~~: .~.~:.~.~.~~~·i·~~~:~

u10 s;;

Uth-.\.uthorizcd tho JHi.yment to:--. J ,.,.
racl, SuJlOrintcndont of nm" JnJlnunry constr-uetiou ..................... ........... 2;;00 1.,0

8 00

)10:).'f IILY Sl:So lO:"I.

I .0

4lh-Authori1.ctl the payment to b.:llH·
11el ls 1"acl 1 ~uperintendcnt ol ucw Ju.
llnHHrv couFtrnr1 Ion .............. , .......... moo 0.)

JCJ,l'".

J1., 1U

con!ltructiou ..................................... 10u0 00
J.,..,L-.\.H\'.

l"'G'iif.:i,~-;~f~t.\\t~\!;~d?~"lion-Tli{· Cvllrrn in;;
J. c. s,rctlancl, '-?'ooch for .Jail..............
SicbcrL & Lillfy, ~talioncry ... ........ ..
Jame.'! Sewby, pant!! for A. Oc-11111~.....

10 rn
1 riO

Jt·rcdcricktow11 ................................
J . .ll. Armstrong, botmliu:; prisoner;.

16 !lu

1', llanllng, coo.I tor 1oUrmnry ........ ,.
~J-.\lbert Craft, rcpt1irin.g brlclgr ... ..
Jas. A. Fi ~h ,haallugat }rn.ck&£w.

8-1 46
~ .0

i

oo

,tc ...................................................... . a82 iO
bridg~!i! ....................................... ..

3 W

cer:i ...................................................... JRO n&
A. t..:ass il, part sa lan ........................... 6J:l 00
A. Cassi I, ca&h advaU.cctl for poslagc,
telegraphing, &c........................... ..... 2:! 70
I>. l\I. Park, for fence po::ib ................. 100 ~o
Joseph Da.rriui{ton ct al., rqrnirs al
bridge .................... .................. .......... 3~ !!:i
lUt. Vernon '·HepuOlic:rn,'' 1•riutiu~
Tl~g!:1Ti!~~l~~~~8c~~~f'r~~:
l O 00
and Jail............................................... SCi 50

:!"O GO

Sth-.\uthori1.:erl /'a~·na•nt t•> ~:unul'i
l s rncl. 8uperin endent u( Inlirm:uy

CT8'

houso ....... ,...........................................

Chase & V.issil, etationcr,r ro1· ofti.

,v. Slussct"·s 1Jill, masour;
1\t Uolopy & St:hoJo·s l>ridgc............... 300 00
.Allowcd.J.n. Gaines' bill, rcp:,il'ing at
Larnlet·bangh's btidgc .... - ................. 210 H-l

for ~•own"hip ( ·1erk.. ........ .................. .. JOO 00
Allowed Lcwi ."S JJrittou, for c~11rc:--:-i
,·barges on 1·ur1·cu1·.r ....... ,_ ......... ....... .
Allowctl -rariou, tr;u1script.<1 for Jn~ tices and toa8tKbk<i In :::.tatc <:a~C-'..
Hth-,Allow-ed J, l\[. Arm i.troug·.::. Lill
for rent of i,tal..J lc tom rcnre.............. JW 00
i th- ,\u thorizcll pa, ment to ".illiam
W~I~\ u~a::101H!; filling, &e., ut _, _

J. (;. ElJersole, rcpah·ing l>ritlgc neut'

1~ Ji:i

. \lloweclG.

1,oll-lJvvks, &c. 1

br1d 8 e ...............................................

l l2 SO

lt.EGt:'LAl• SI:SSIO~.

1J1-:cn111t11.

;\ ft~\~,~iJ.r~[~'1f~·1i·;·it·(;;;;··i;i;~~k~··ro~

00

~

6th-Tho :following LIHs wue e\am incd
and nllowc<I:
D. W. Mead, clothes ror All co Denni,.
8 !0
P. Bal'l'ctt, work in Iront of t..:omt-

3 00

!?;;th-.\.nthorizcd the payment to )la s~

Uh-.Allowc1l };rcc('C S:. :.U.an1tc·i ldll
for cleaning t;ourt•housc ................. .
#\lluwell .A. t:a&!:lil•11 l>i11, pnrt Balary
as Auditor ......................................... .
;\llol\·e,l A. l11~:1il'~ bill, Slalll}I"', ex-

1:-i C'O

s.1~~;,'ttic·&vo·.:·ii;;;~·Gc·ai.;;:t•\f'i'to~~:~

]Jridgc ... ................................... ......... 150 00
Anthorizctl to be 1rnitl lo ,Jucoh Ly.
batjz'cr, lumber tor 1.Jrhl,gc~ ............... lZi :.6
Authorized to Uc paid to Hudso n A..1:1~
gers, l)l,\jOIHY for hrillg(•~L ............... 1:!:? H
Authorized lo be 1>ai1l lo C.:.\\".t:ritchfield, t:t",;C-3 oycrpaid ........................ ..

9tb-.\uthoriz.C'tl tke payment to 8am11el hrncl, ~npcriutcndcut ot ncm

J 1 JO

:!O CO

).[ARCfl.

oth-Al·oweil ou \"Hrious trnnocrivts,
J usticce, Constables and t..:lcrk........
.,\llowt>ll bill of A. A. llartlctt, ca st.
ings fo1· Jail................................ .... ..

J~;; GO

Afft1:~;?z~,)Pl1{~0 ;~~1;.~~~~?~·o....iiiC ..t'O~

.\uthorizcd th('. parm('nt to E. 11.
Sprague, rl'(Httrrng lock on J:ccor<l•
cr·s office....................................... . ...
2sth-.\llowcd bill or n. 1·. ,nulc &
C..:O .. stationery !or l.lc1 b.. amt Uc-

~;;

.:;o

Samuel Israel, Sup'l vr coustn1ctiva

00

r;
2;:ith-.\llon-ed C. k Ilopc•s bill, hanl•
ware for Court-hom!c........................ 2:J
Allowed L. G. Ilnnt, hauling gra\"cl...
~
26th-A. uthoriz..cd the payment to N.
,v. Buxton. on masonri' .................... 000

.Allowed U. blcphens & Son'e bill, for
c.cmenttor masonry ........ .... ...............
'lith-Authorizcll payment to Cincin.
nati Bd_dge Con~sa.uy, to :1pply Nl
Crart's lU ill Bn gc ............ ...............
29th-.\uthorizcd thu 11;nmcnt to O.

G 00

llEGrLAR SESSIOX.
~

C 00

Jd-Autllorized the> p:,yrn,•nt to '-amuel
J~r;H:I, :---np(•rintemtent or n('w 111llrmnry C(IU~trnction .................. ...... 2500 00
..,\llo\\·(>(1 J,i.ancErrett's bill tor stO\'C8
tor oruces ........................... ...,... ......... .. Cb UO

G--crk .................................................. .
A, Phcnicc labor and urn.tcrial:s for
Coul't-yard fence .............................. .
.I. )f. Armstrong, I Joz. brooms ........... .
,v. ~'. Elwell, i-epnirs ou rooror Court•
house ............................ .... ................. .
John l\IclJvwcll, repairing chairs for
Court-hou~c .... ..................... .............. .
};.-..:press Co., char.;cs ou Ille bo.xcs .tc...
E. (J. McCloy. ga5 futures at ~nil. ........
lJ. F.,vade & Co., tax. receipts Ior
'l'rcas urcr .................... ............ ......... ..
Cooper J)Januractm·ing Co., materfab
l) •

.FEBI•C .Uff.

Tho lo)lo,, iug IJills were cxnmincd :md al•

)OTICll!

:-Opfoi~f1;:~,~i~~-i-~.:.~~:'..~~.:~.~.~..~~~~~~

T.owi~ Uritton. &tamve, &c..................
l has. McKee, tor dam.igcs at l\lcKcc
hrillge..................................................
O. 1\1. A1·uolt.1, gootl1:1 fhrui1hctl fo1· or~

~o

l:?
i

00

:i

00

D<es ..................................................... ;;s 38
O. M. Arnold , gootl:, run1il:lhcll fur 11cw
lulirn1a.ry .......................................... lG(; O:!

,rood 1'u11er, good::, furni1:1hcd .Allcu
J>cnnie.................................... ............
.All~wed 8he1:iff U:1y for ~\lb:!jsliug

pr1eoncr.:1, ~itc......... ............................

11 th-<.:onJirrned the :;a.le or eom11lcllo11
oC Coo llllch tor U08,JO... .............. .. .

19
I Ii ~5

XllO~'fHLY SERSIO~.
Al:Ot'$1'.

f>th-Contr:tctct.1 with G. ,L ,ntllc1·,.
to eonl' \Jritlgo atfoot o( l\l:l i 11 etrcct
for iLs2per equarc ...................... ...... .
ith-The following 1.Jilli, w..:rc c..,a,11inerl
and allOW(l(I;
ldaa.c J~rrclt &. Co,, spl'inklcrs for of•
1 00
ficc1-,.................................................. ....
n:,hlwin an1l Silcott, in s uruncc ()n Ju-

llrmary property............................. ...

Caton an1IJlbS, cxpcnecsas lnljrrn nl'y
Dil'e-ctor~ <rnt o!Co11uty.....................

,, m. In-inc, lumber for old l:~'ll' kto\\ o
hrhlgc rcp:i.ir:1-,.,,.,,..,,.,,.,.,..,,, .,.,.........

::o 0o
1:i ~;;

1:-: lO

fo1·cell in Jail .................................... .
T. I:' .. Salsbury, lal>or, S:c., on cell in

• 00

9 18
3 00

faction. Material has been cheaply purchasc<l,
and the services of skilled mechanics employ·
cd upon reasonnble terms, ancl the _sh'ictest
anU most satisfactory nccount of all e~pcndi·
tures has been kcptancl furnished uc:i.
'\re might particularize still further, did we
deem it necessary; suffice it to .say, in ecnclu·
sion that our in"restigation has been thorough,
and ns the result of the same, we report, so far
as we ha"rc been able to n_scertain, the proC'eeclings of the Commissioners during the la.st fiscal
year haye been cntiJ"elv in the intere~rsofthe
public, and suC'h as to i·cflcct great credit npon
themselves.
All of which i'i rc,pectfolly submitted.

i 00
Z 00
I 00
H 25

}8,j ~

Jn1l .................................................... . 1-rn c;

Adams & Uogcn, stcC' l,fltc .. !01· cell in
,11111 ..................................................... .

lifr~l~~181:~~.~~.1.·_i.1:.!...~.~.~~~~ a~ .~.t.~.1~'.~~

.J •

Andrew Caton, sen-ices as Infirmary
Director .............................................. .

1:.0~~11{;~~:k~~~.1.~~~..~~.~.~~.~~.~-~~·~.~~.~.~~

.r. 11. l\Ic}'arlaud, locks. etc. for Jail...
same
cerncn t :for 1.Jdclgc ma.
~011 ry .............................. ......... ........... .

\V ilkiusou & K. 1 printing inspector',;
l'('port, llikh notices, &c .............. .

ti! 21

~- 00
64: W

CLARK lRYIXF,

Prosecuting .\.tt"y.

3 00
ol 60

L. B. CCRTIS 1
l:'n.A~K

lloon.E,
Committee.

61 :?O

~o ;m

To the lion. J1u.l:1e .Adams, of the Com·t of
Common. I'lea tt, Knox County, Ohio:
~rn,-111 compUa nce with an orclcr oc; t.h c
Hoard or t:ounty Commissioncre, of said
Gounly, made at their rogular sess ion, Sept.
3. 1877, a.utllor11.iug the Auditor to prepare a
i-tatemcnt o( lheir financial ])roceedings fo1·
the ,·car cndinpScptcmber 1.1877, I ham the
il ouOr herewith to submit tho foregoing,
which T hcrC'bv certify to Uc a trnestntcmcnt

•
"PERSONA.LITT OF GOD,"
To the Lili/or of the Banner:
Inasmuch as W. S. W. asks for further
light, yot1 will t!.xcuse me for again tres·

:is re(luircd bY law.
A. CA_SSfL.
~c ptcm\Jcr 15, lSTi.
Au<litor or lino.-..:: Co.
SAM. UEL Bl-~E;)!A~, Cuwmis:::=ioncn
PO~ 'l 'J~G.
or
.Mo:--.E::; U-C DGEO:S,
Knox Co .. Ohio.

.,~o.

eYi<lencing the payments of money, npon said
·when W. S. W. sees a house, a clock,
Infirmary during tb.e last fiscal year ha.Ye be~u or a sewing ma.chine, ho says: some mind
Ly us critically examined and with great sat1s•

!

passing upon your space and time.

($2.00 PER AJ."NUlll, IN ADVA:Hl-.,
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,l VOICE FROl!I HELL,

Ad¥crtlslug Makes the Mare Go.

1ifJiY" Lately a gentleman won nt Monte

Xcw York Sun.]

Carlo-a gambling place, an hour by rail

Erery week they continue to •erve up the
familiar hodge-podge of irreligious advertising. They ruthloosly mix opium and
optimism, sermons and sozodont, piety and
pills.
Cosmetics occupy a prominent
place, hair dye finds clerical recommendation, und corset:5 come in for illustrated
pnffu. Even pistols with 100 cartridges
arc offered for sale-po,sibly as the modem method of loving you r enemies. It is

home1Yard. But the laundre,~ being tardy he turned once more into tho casino
and lost his $4,500 and ~G,000 besides.-.'.
For those who can keep out of the "bell"
Monte Carlo is a winter hca, en. The
grounds ofthe casino rise in a succc!s.Sion
of terraces from the bluest of sea, and the
~edges are a .mass of floral beaut/. There
1s. a magmficent reading roou,, supplied
with p• pera and periodicals of every
tongue, a fine orchestra of 100 performe1s
plays twice day, <; nd the lidng, uceommoda110ns and cookrng arc admirablo. The
Prrnce of Monaco draws $250 000 a year
from this establishment.
'

.,.-as at work there; but when he contem- 1'he Spirit or a Woman Tells How Sil~
The fear ot hell c,·idently do~s not trou- from Nice-$-1,500, and only awaited the
Was Murdered Leng A.go.
plates the Order in he:wcn anJ cnrth (i, •·
ble the publishers of religious newspapers. return of his linen from the wash to start
The Reading Eagle.]

means to au end), or gazes upon his own
beauliful form in a gla,s, he draws the
conclusion, "no iutelligent Being had any•
thiui; to do with these.''
In that part of his communication where
he tl.nu~ts us c:i; c¥J·ia, either the "devil''
has been at his copy, or he has played
liaroc with logic, for we confess that tho
matter of which we are formed has not as
yet become sufficiently highly organized
to make out whnt he fa after-and our
''kgs, rrncl arm~, and hair," are nll right,
t:10.
N.

Judge Estill Heard From.
Ilon. James A. Estill, Representative
from llolmcs county, offered for adoption
the follo1ring preamble and resolution, on
Friday last:
WHEREAS, Sherilfa make many mistakes
in the execution of capital punishment by
hanging, amounting in many cases to barbarily and shocking the better feeling of
the r:ommunity; therefore,
..
Resoh>ed, That the GoYernor he, nnd
hereby is, requested to appoint a commission, to serve without compensation, consisting of three lawyers and three medical
experts, to mako inquiry concerning and
report upon the propriety of enforcing the
death penalty by hanging, •hooting, the
use of chloroform, or otherwise. Also,
whether it would be e:xpedient to giYe the
condemned the choice of death by one of

In n neat·lookiug t;vo-:sLory brick lwu ~c

situated on Minor street, below Laurel, a
opirituali,t circle was held on Sundar ernning. A gentleman who was present tlm:-,
describes it: About thirty be! ie,•crs visit, d the place. We persuaded i\Irs. Elliott,
of ABh street, a medium, to accompany us.
-She very soon was in a clairvoyant state,
and through her the .company present
were told a most myster10us story of a murder that had happened in this city many
yenrs ago. The spirit was that of a dead
woman ,vhe said she had been murdered.
Her soul was in hell, and is still there.When in the flesh she was the lowest of
the low, she said. She spent a considerable portion of her life on a canal beat, and
was finally murdered by two ruffians.
The spirit of the dead woman spoke in a
terribly realistic manner. The voice came
harsh, and at times was piercing and full
of bitterness. It said: "Once I was younii
and fair, but an evil spirit wrecked an<l
ruined me. By degrees I fell lower and
lower, and at last I was beyond the boundary of hope or redemption . I was employed on a canal boat. One dark, stormy
night, we came to Reading, and the boat
was tied up for the night at the wharf near
the locks. Two men-here the names
were mentioned-persuaded mA to accompany them up the street, and I went. We
pr• ceeded as far ns a clump of willows
where they crually mnrderc,l me. They
wrapped my body in an old piece of canvas, t1irew me in a gulch and con.~rccl me
np. 1Iy body decayed and n1y soul ,ras
damned and sent to perdition. I am still
here, and my bones moulderiug at the very
threshold of this house. ~fy murder was
witnessed by the driver of the boat who
followed us. His presence was discovered,
and the murderers threatened to kill him
if he ever whispered a word of the horri])le
tragedy. He kept his foul secret, and today ho lives not for from Reading, and his
mind and soul are iu terrible agony and
torture. He is restless, and cannot sleep.
God pity him! Ho wants to tell, but yet
dare not to do it in fear of his life. His
conscience i• upon the rack, and yet he is
guiltless and blameless. Uy bones must
be removed from their resting place or my

not an unusual thing for a. religious paper

to acl,·ertise swindling lotteries, and one
paper uses the portrait of St. Antonius
with a halo around his head as a linimen1
sign.

4QJ- A bright story is told of the nccomMr. H:iyes Playing with Vagabonds aui
wife-now dc:1d-of General Hookplished
Tramps.
er. When she was the admired )lies
Conkling's Utica Republican.]
It is time that the shallow and lyini;- Groesbeck, of Cincinnati, she was ouco at
prctenee that President Rayes has no per- an evening party when a fashionable
young dandy was asked if he would like to
sonal aims to serre in his appointments be presented to her. ''Oh, ,·cs " said he
was dropped. The fact is po.tent that he 1aoguidl.,r, "trot her out." 'i'h~ lady o~er~
is trying to create a party of his own, and beard the remark, and when he was preto strengthen it by his selections for official sented, she adjusted her eye-gla.•,e• delibpositions; and it is equally evident that be erately and slow!~· scanned his clothing
has been imposed upon by the worst set of from boot to collar. The ;un·ey finished,
political tramps and ragabondo that ever she wa,ed her hand and carelc-.lv said:
disgraced an Administration docket.
"Trot him back, I ha,·e seen all lhcrr io of
him.
~ Beecher declines steadily as a
.ltiir' The funeral of Victor En, manual,
church iuYeslmcnt. In 1872 Plymouth
Church got fifty-nine thousand dollars late King of Italy, took place at Home on
from its pews; in 1873 orcr sixty thous- the 17th, and was very impres.,h·e. Tho
and dollars; in lSH, fifty-nine thousand procession Wll3 an hour au half plli!~ing a
again; in 1876, sixty-three thousand; but given point. In addition lo the oflidal
this yoar it gets only thirty-six thousand. portion of the proccs•ion, which was a
ten thousand less than last year. Still,
Beecher himself is for the first time being mile long, there were 2'700 depulations
cloing well by exhibiting himself throu1th- from all parts of the kingdom. 'l'he cos•
the country at fifty cents per he:td.
tumes in tlio official portion oJ the proce•sion were magnificent. It was headed by
-6&- Widow Olircr denies that she has fifteen military detachmcnl•, with their
compromised her suit for breach of prom- band•, and the clergy, bearing taper,,.
ise afl'aiust the Hon. Simon Cameron in
_.. The late J. Edgar Thompson, Pre.,consideration of the payment of one th~usand dollars by the ancient lo,-er. She re- ident of the· Prnnsylmuia Railroad Comceived the money, not in the way of com- pany, left an estate valued at $1,500,000,
)romh:ie, but for her suppt"rt, the Senator
1aving promised to pay her expenses. The s.nd, under iustructione of hi:1 will, it wru:s
suit is yet on the calender, and it is to go to be placed in trust to be "-P\>lied to the
on. Gen. Ben. Butler is to defend Penn- maintenance of female orp inns who~e
fathers might be killed on the PennsylvnsylYania's cx-Sen!ltor.
nia Road. Since his death, howHcr, a
l;S)'" Some reckless jokers in Meriden multitude of claimants ha\'e be1(un suits
for various large amouut.s again'-t the esthou~ht it good fun to have an Italian um- tate, -and probably when the legal proceedbrella mender arrested ,,u a charge of ings are ended thero will not be a collar
stealing an umbrella that had been giren left for the orphans.
him to mend. After the man had spent
the night in.the police station thoy realJEiJ"' Russia has a field army of 300,000
ized that the joke had gone too far, so experienced •oldiera in Bulgaria and Routhoy refused to make complaint against
him. The magistrate, to shield them, sent melia, and probably 100,000 more in A•ia.
the poor fellow to jail for ten days, accus- The strength of her entire army on a ,rnr
footini: is 1,213,259. The army of Austria
ing him of intoxication.
on a war footing is 638,700; of Germany,
-C@"' During the past season Henry 1,300,000; of France, 430,723 (she could
Ward Beecher was in receipt of '1,000 a put 1,800,000 men in the field); of Italy,
415,699; of Great Ilritian , 1:32,88 I. Beweek from his lecture agents, the Ponds, sides all this the immense navy of Great
and he is earning: as much or lllore thi~ llritain must be consi<lcrc1l n:-; a. vrrv imyear deliYeri11g four lectures a week at the portant factor in a general Enropc:u1 war.
rate $250 each and expenses, but the curious minded need not E,O far to se,,k for the
~ James B. Groome, who 1ras elected
manner of it! dispos1t1011, inasmuch as he United Slates Senator by the :llaryland
is nmv completing a new hrick mansion, at
a cost of $60,000, upon his farm at Peeks- Legislature, on the 18th, is uot quito forty
years old. He was born in Cecil county,
kill.
- ---•·-·----Muryland; was udruitte<l to the bar in
~ Colonel Robert Ingersoll ansu-ered 1861; elected to the State Constitutional
thus a reporter who asked him, the other Convention in l8G7; to lbe ~tate Lei:islature iu 18il, and Gorernor of hi!S State ia
day, if he behe.-ed in a hereafter :-I do 1874. His term as Senator will begi11
not know. I am aboard of a great •hip. March 4, 1Si9, ,uc,·eeding George R. DenI don't know what port she left, or whither ni.
she is bound. She may go down with all
on board, or she may reach some f;.Unny
B" Sub•cribers lo Mr. o·nonovaa
port. I do not know. It is no more Rossa's fund will be interested to learn
strange tb,t men should li,·e again than
that a pn.storal I,)' Car,linal Cullen of Ire•
that they hare !ired."
Jand was read on Sa,,,hy in nll the Ro•
Gi:D"' The Lancet supports the explana- man Catholic churchc.,, in which ho detion given by one of the Loudon dailies, of nounces secret societieo, uud especially
the absence of tears in madness :-"The caution• the people agaainst wliut 1s call•
victims of crushing woo do not do not ex- ed the "Skirmishing Society," ,vhicb is
hibit the symptoms of surface sorrow, but de.scribed as "& development of Fenianism
ara, as it were, struck dumb with the im- recently imported front America."
mensity of their afilidiou, and stand ap.u@'" A little California girl went lo
palled and overwhelmed, rather than express their grief in the conventional forms church for the first time, and was charged
of lamentation .
to keep still. She snt ve ry quietly until
the preacher began to ~bout out bi ser!la- The LouisYillo Courier-Journal mon and talk ,·cry loud in his earnestness.
tells of a negro who is the en,y of all the Then she shook her finger lhreateninilY at
negrocs around. He was once very black tho vocifer(lus divine, antl rricd out 11"Sc
here, <lon't you mnkc bO much noise i
at! over, but n white spot appeared on his
bo'dy some years ago that has increased in
GG>- Ex-Queen Isabella, of~pain, being
size until he has gradually (urned from
Ethiopian to to Caucasian color. His face in want of ready money, has parted with
and hands have undergone the change, a necklace rnlued at $60,000. It contains
ancl there is prospect that be will be a one hundred and sixty-nine pearls of tho

In the first place, we would suggest that
W. S. ,v. hecome at once a constant readEXAMINERS' REPORT. er of the BAKXER, aa he will be tuereby
better enabled to judge whether the e:xcep1'o the Hon. John Adams, Judge of the tions takon to the remarks of one corresCourt of Gommo,i Plea.•, of Knox pondent by another arc well founded or
not.
Go1mty, Ohio .:
Our proposition was that T. in dcuying
The undersigned, L. Il. Curtis and Frnuk
Moore, ap1,ointecl by said Court at the late the personality of God, denied the very ex- seYeral modes.
term thereof, to net in conjunction with the istence of God. The article by W. S. W.
On motion of ~Ir, Estill, the resolution
Prosecuting Attorney of this Knox county,
Ohio, to 11 inTestigate and examine" the annual is only another proof that the descent from was referred to the committee on Common
re11ort of the Commissioners of 1Said County of Deism to Atheism is very facile, for, after Schools, etc. lLaughter.J
their fi11nncial transactions for the fiscal year, careful reading of his article we are forced
ending September 1st, A. D., 1877, respectfully
report that in pursua.nce of snid order, they to- to the conclusion that, in his mind "mat- Gor. llcClellan on the Electoral }'raud
gether with the Prosecuting Attorney have ter" is synonymous with Deity, is Deity.
Iu the Inaugural Address of Goyernor
carefully investigatect::!!taid report, and ail rec•
ords, journab, vouchers, contracts nnd other What! "-ill he ask us to believe that mat- George B. :\IcClellan, of New Jersey ocdocuments and instruments necessary to be ex- ter, inorganfo or organic, and not mind, curs this eloquent reference lo the electoramiued in making a thorough and. searching spi,it, soul, could ham produced such al fraud:
in,·estigation of said report and are pleased to
"A majority of the people of this counreport to your honor and to the citizens of this works as Homer's Illiad, Virgil's 1Encid,
County, thnt with the exception of a. few tri• the Divina Comedia of Dante, Lear, or try feel that a great wrong was done, and
flin~ clerical etior~, which are incident to all
that serious complications-perhaps even
buinncsa, we h~we been unable to discover ony Miiton's Paradise Lost? Credat Jmlcc:i,- c·~n war-were avoided only by the forirregularities in the financial tra.n,a.ctions of not we! It is certainly n most crude idea,
brnra11ce and patriotic spirit of that party Aoul must rest in one continual torture.said Commissioners during said fiscal year and
that the public funds, so far as they have been adrnnced by \V. S. W., in order to lead which undoubtedly cast the majority of H elp me: Help!"
"At this," said the gentleman, "we all
con trolled by said Commissioners, ha,c been a person, or to think, to be "capable of yotes at tbe election in question. The
wise}y and economically di8bnrsed nnll in all reason and reflection, nccessnrily embraces country cannot afford the repetition of heard a rattling noise, as if the house were
respects in conformity to the l aw.
such scenes nor is it probable that they falling to pieces above our heads. Then
Said report of said Commiesioners is a state- a. physical organizatiou," requires organ- would again be quiety s<1bmitted to. The appeo.red a black shadow moving across
ment of their financial transactions alone and ized matter or any matter at all. It is the
state of New Jersey, in comm"n with each the room, looking like half a goat and
oft he expenditures which said Commissioners
are authorized to and haye made during e:aid soul or spirit that thinks. It nrny require one of her sister state, has tho right, and half a .dog. It shrieked, "Remove my
fi8enl yco.r.
matter to be effected in' a certain way for it is her duty, to urge through those who bones, dig up my bones I I am buried here,
repre;;ent her in the national councils, and those mouldering bones must be cnrThere arc three ways by which the payment
of pnbl iu mou~r out of the County 'l'reaaury is W. S. W. to conrey to us through the me· that this grave and far-reaching question ried away." And the horrible looking obauthorized to be made, Yiz: Certain fixed sums ilium of our aenscs, his thoughts, but he shall receive at the hands of Congress such ject disappeared. Men trembled and wotL.e payment of which is authorized by la,v;
a wise, deliberate and searching examina- men wept and fainted away. I ne,·er care
upon the order of the County Infirmary Direc• surely will not claim substance for those
tors, subject to the approval of the County thought,,, nor for the soul that originates tion as shall lead to the enactment of laws to experience such a thing again. There
fully cm·eriug cases not clearly foreseen were a few skeptics in the circle, and they
Commissioner:3, and upon the order of the them.
when the Constitution was adopted. These desired to depart at once. Several church
County Commissioners .
If
matter
could
think,
then
the
thought,
As we have remarked, said report coutaina a
laws should furnish a guarantee in the fu • members and accepted Christians were
statement of money expended upon the appro• the effect, must he of tho same nature as turc that the voice of the majority shall be perfectly staggered and confounded, and
V"al, aH.owance and order of the Commissioners
respected, and that the vital question of could not solve the terrible mystery. At
alone, and :probably such a report is all that the cause-material; then we would ha Ye the choice of the Chief B:xecutive of the another time the spirit of the murdered
sait.l <.:omm,ssionerd in legal strictness cau be thin thoughts, thick
thoughts, broad nation shall be placed beyond the reach of woman came like a cloud of cotton and
required to make.
thought:i, narrow thoughts, etc., which is chicanery and fraud.
rolled over the people, causing colds chills
The great mass of tax:-pJ.yer.s a.re not, neither
to crop over them. Doors creaked, win<'an it
expected that they should be nc9.uain. absurd. So, as according to W. S. \V.,
ted with nll the refinements of the Jaw, m re- physical organization enters as a necessary
dows, rattled, crockery and dishes tumbled
Tho Grand Duke's Terms.
ference to the d.isposition of funds, anil arc
chairs were upoet, fires went out, lights
Xc11- York llcrald.J
f~ctor
into
thought
and
personalit;-,
it
therefore of1en led rnto error l.iy regarding- ,;aid
Despatches announce that a meetini has were extinguised, dogs growled, furniture
report a~ a full F-tntement of n.ll expenditures wou!J follow that a man who had only one
was broken, bedding was remo,·ed from
of the County for !-aid fiscal.
taken place between the Turkish Envoys beds, a looking glass was smashed into
Tllc object' of ~aid law requiring the publiea• leg wou1d ha\'e one-legged thought3, a
tiou annually of such a. report is, us l\·e under- •hort man, short thoughts; a tall man, tall Mu the Grand Duke Nicholns. The Rua• pieces, and the front steps were actually
sia 1l Commander-in-Chief informed the moYed from their place fully two feet. At
<:tnncl it, that tax-payers may see just whnt dis•
position is being made of all monc,s by them thoughts or high thoughts; a black man, delegates of the Porte that he would not another time the spirit again appeared
paid into the Connty Trea.sury, aS wel 1 as n at least dark thoughts; a blind man, unenand said it did not wont harm to come any
8tatcmcnt of the doings of the Corumis~ioners, lightened thoughts; and as, according to treat for terms of peace except in Adriano- one. "A relatirn ofthe driver who witwhoschonc<.:ty, economy and wisdom the pubpie.
This
having
been
assented
to
by
the
lic are, aided by sa id rcporr, able to intclli• W. S. W., "hail" seems to play a conspic- Turks orders have been issued for the ernc- nessed the murder Ji,·es iu Birdsboro. Go
gently pas:ci upon.
uous part in personality-well, all we ha Ye uation of the ancient capital of the Sul- to him and tell him to go to Hamburg and
tell---- to come down and remove
"~c would therefore rcspectfu11y rccommcnU
to
say is, this is hard on bald men.
tans by the Ottoman force•, which arc now my poor old bones. He need not tell who
fol' reasons aboYc assigned, and as the Ea.me i~
tho 11ractice in many other counties, that so.id
Ko one can be better pleased than we being carried out. Tho condition exacted my murderers were. I don't want them
annual report of said Commissioners hereafter
by the Grand Duke Xicholas is quite con- punished I lily punishment has fully atoncontain n sta tem ent ofa.11 money drawn from are, that there is no law by which the be· sistent with the position he occupies in
the County Treasury whatsoc,cr may be the liefs or disbeliefs of others can be enforced relation to his enemy. The objective ed for all the wrong! These and many
other sentences were hissed out by the
authority upon whicf1 the sum is obtained.
.
Our in n-stigation was aided Ycrv materially upon usJ for certainly no more urr0ga.nt, point of all the Russian efforts since the spirit of the woman, and we left the scene
bv the n.'-sistance of Col. Cnssil, • the present self-assured, or domineering set of mon ev- war commenced was the occupation of Ad- not to forget it in a hurry, I can as~ure
rianople. It wa.s intended to be the crow))• you."
efficient Auditor and who is 11 ex-ofiicio 11 Clerk
of the Uoard of Commissioners, who politely er existed, than these s:une who deny God, ine; evidence of victory- such a victory as
a.'-sbtcd 11'i ill erery way that he could, and from JuUan down to 'l'om Payne, and we the Russians have won after heroic efl'or~
The New Perry uouuty Furnace.
the excellent manner in which he has kept the
and sacrifices. History will, therefore,
Comruissionc1·'s accounts, journal, vouchers cannot say that in the case of \V. S. W., probably repeat in a second Treaty of AdThe New Lexington Tribune says that
&c., &c., nlso ffi('rits the fatorable notice of his Atheism helps his modesty, politeness,
this cowmittcr·. Our suggestion, howcYer, we or logic. It is strange indeed that he has rianople, between Russians and Turks.- the new furnace built by the lloxahala
The concession of the Turkish en,oys will Iron company, was blown on' Saturday
deem ·proper to make in reference to the filing
condescended to enter the lists with a "fa- certainly save their master from the ac- night and made it.s first cest on l\Ionday,
of \'Oucher8.
The present method is an nlphahctieal ar- natic'' and an.5wer our "theological vapor- ceptance of harder term, of peace in case 7th inst. Notwithstanding the excessiwrangement in file boxes. A simple nud .is we
he wai mad enough to attempt further re- ly cold weather of Sunday nod 1\fonday,
bclien, a method that would very much facil- ings." He should haye said "shoo fly" sistance.
t he new furnace a~ted nicely, took its feed
itate these examinations, ,yould be to file theru and let us pass, to keep in pace with his
gracefully, and the start is considered a
quarterly in quarterly pnckage.!11, numbering
Perhaps
that
"small,
still
vc,ice"
School.
i!Iurduous
Performance
of
a
Ken•
The
each voncher to correspond with the orders
complete succes~. The furnace with its
upon the register.
yet whispers to him, "there is a God who
tncky Mob.
possesses all the latest im,ve would furthc1· suggest that more particu- made me, and to whom I owe obedience," LExrsorox, KY., Jan. 17.-The follow- appurtenance
provement for ma.king iron and is built in
larly in the statement of accounts presented to
antl allowed by the Commissioner1:1 be required and he sincerely, as he says, "seeks light." ing are the particulars of the scene of vio- n very mechanical and substantial manner.
than is the case with some ·w e observed during If so, and we hope it is, lot him hand in lence and death which look place on the It is located in the town of M oxahala, on
largest size, and the clasp i~ a. @apph ire of
the line of the 0. C. Rail"·ay, nnd is well white man yet.
the exami nation. In several small ,ouchers
marvelous brilliancy, surrounded by forty
the amount due in gross simply is stated for his name and we will ask the brethren to border between Fayette and J assamine supplied with sidetracks, switches, •~ales,
serYiccs and material at certain bridges, cul• pray for him. AboYe all things we would counties, about eleven miles from this city, dumps, hoisting machinery, etc.
~ ,.t the seat of war in Bttlgaria the diamonds of tho purest water.
The
-vert,.;, &c.
last evening : Two ncgro men, named month of the coal bank is but a few rods
While ,ve arc fully persuaded that bills of advise him (if he will take our advice) to Ed . Claxton and John Daris, accused ·of from the works and the facilities for load- price of a human jaw is about $2. It ,a-'liiJ"" Wa,,hington Poot :-"Mr. Jo•cph
think
with
his
spiritual
faculti11s-his
this character are not allowed or paid by the
being accessories to the murder of Jacob ing cars and handling coal at the furnace ries according to the rcgnlndty, soundness ~Iedill, of the Chicago Tribune, remarks:
Commisi-ioners until after they are fully ,rntis- mind, his soul, and not get to reasoning
and
whiteness
of
the
teeth.
ln
Paris
the
-'How about hell as a suu1111er rt.-'sort ?1
Shootman some weeks si nee, wtre taken are excellent.
ficd of the amount and va]ue of such services
quotation id50 per ceut. greater at wholeThe proprietors of this enterprise are sale rates. The ghastly wares are packed in To which we are inclined to rebpo nd : nnd ruatcdal, still we a.re of the OP.inion that nnd reflecting with his legs, arms, oyQs, from the officers having them in charge
ancl hanged, about midnight, at the road- gentlemen of means, valuable citizens and
'Anything to beat Chicago.'"
a full nn<l itemized 1Jtatemcnt of bills, togeth- nose, etc.
cases of 500, and the teeth are extracted
er with dates of tJ1e rendition of 1rnrvicc and
side. The party committing the outrage the most of them practical iron men.
1Ve did not say fL word in our reply to was disguised.. They also went to the cabafter their arrirnl at the city to which the
the furnishing of material, would be more in
A nrn;:rn said to me : "r believe that
jaws are consigne<l .
conformity with strict and careful business T. in reg:ml to theology.
e appealed to in of another negro man, Jiving in the
my wife would ham been deaJ long siuce
in
the
Cellnr.
The
Sinnel'
habits so ucce.s:::ary to be obsen·cd in all their
1
bar\ she 1v•t used Ch:1ppclear's Broureason in proof of a personal God-though same neighborhood, named I'om Turner,
transactions.
l.i/ir )Ir. Kellogg arrived at ~ew Or- chini.''
ancl having found an entrance killed him
~Ianufacturers of furnaces will be inMuch attcnti.on. has of late ycar8 been gi,en we certainly would not consider some
by our Comlllss1oners to the matter of iron knowledge of theology a disgrace, for it in the presence of his wife, by shooting teresled in the following from the Xew .Jeans the other day and the Democrat de~ Bismarck seems to want England
him three or four times. The Sheriff, Ma- York Herald :
bridges, and to the investigationoftheirmeth•
voted a long ''personal" to him, be.i:inning
oJ of proceeding in contracting for the erection has crer been considered "ars artium"- jor Thomas, is in pursuit of the outlaws,
Doubtless the most fruitful source of de• "Room for the Leper-Stay, dog for thou to knock a chip off Germany'• shoulder.
of the same, the la"· governing the matter and tbe science of sciences.
1rith every prospect of bringing them to ranged health in this city is the furnace shalt hear me," and alluding to i1im ns a
the plans and sty Jes of bridges by them adopt•
A Last Greeting,
that warms the domicile of the aYcrage notorious rascal, and unconvict.ed rogue, a
We thought we hall demonstrated in ju 5t ice. _ _ __ _.....,____
ed, om· particular attention was addressed, and
Amoug the numerous notable sympawe find that the Commissioners have ,Pursued answer to T., that God is a necessary BeJapanese Molle of Cooking Rice.
householder. That subterranean cvolver sneak-thief, coward and liar, nn unclean
that chnnncl strictly that the law porn ts out,
,
_. "
. of noxious gases and excc"5ive heat, which dog, a wisernble wretch, a charactcrles• thetic creations of the celebrated artist,
and feel compelled to !ay that 1-re regard the i5 ing, en, a se, and could not be limited eiA late letter from ~ apan Sa) s · T~ey 'leaves pt!ople cold because it is so nearly acl\'enturcr and a dog,
Gitbriel Max, who elands first nmong the
iron bridges now spanning the beautiful ther ab extra nor ab intra, neither from know how to cnok rico here. Only JUst. impossible to distribute it properly, is the
streams of our county as so many monuments within nor from without, therefore Omni. . While silk pocket-handkerchiefs, paintel'I! of ehe Munich •chool, arc tho
enough
cold
water
is
poured
on
to
prevent
real
.aqthor
of
the
n:ii:riad
headaches,
neuto the "isdom, enterprise aml economical sa.•
present; we brought both, facts from his- thc rice from burning to the bottom.of the ralgu1s and hro1!ch1t1ses, and of at. least with wide hem-stitched hem and large touching scen111 of tile blind girl holdin1,t
gacity of their founders.
Untlcr the etatutes of Ohio, County Commis- tory, from the consent of mankind, from pot, wbich bas a close-fitting cover and is half the other d1se~es that aro attnhuted colored initial, have superseded the lineq the lamp for her fcllo\\; believers to des.ioners nt each quarterly sessjon are a.uthoT•
set on a moderate fire. The rice is steam- to our chan(,eful climate, our bad ~ewer- article, for gentlemen. So says u fashion scend into the secret catacomb• nnd that of
iied to allow Ju'iticesof the Pence and Consta• conscience, from reason, to pro\·c our posi- ed, rather than boiled, until it is nearly a!le an~ drarnage and om wat.cr poisoned item. But what parents want is a handthe paor motherless child, 'Juli:L Capulet.,'
ble~, Police Judges, Mayors and lforshals of tion. W. S. W. steps in, aud without ardone; then the co,er of the pot is taken off, with n!1aam. Our sewerage 1s bad,. our kercbicf that will supersede tho school carried by the nun, also the crushed widow
cities or incorporated villages a 1mm equal to
their respect ive fees in certain criminal cases, gument or coanter-proof, with a simple the surplus steam and moisture are allow• ~vate~ 1~ far from first rate and our climate boy's coat slcm·e, and it is hardly likely compelled to look <m the auction of her
which are uncolleCtibJe.
wnire of his hand from his sublime posi- eel to escape, and the rice turns out a mass 1s .nnJustly abused, and all these have ob- that. such an article will e,·er be intro- distrained property. But by many, "A
It ls provided, however, that such nllo wan· tion, brushes all this aside-denies the of snow-white kernels, each seperate from tamed bad n~meo because they have been duced.
Last G reetrng" is considered his masterccs must not exceed nnc hundred dollars for
the other, and as much superior to the h.eld r~pons1blc for the acts of the great
piece. It reprceents a Joyely maiden, who
auy one year1 and nothing shn.11 be paid to sa...id whole ,tatement. Facts should he rebut- sogl!'Y mass we usually get in the United •mner Ill the cellar.
Ii®'" Women have the mastery of color," has been cast into the arena, in pagan,
officers in said prosecutions where the State bas ted by fact.s. Kothing can be more ab- States as a fine mealy potato is to the wa_ __ _,.._.,_._ _ _ _
said Sh- Joshua Reynolds. But when a Rome, to be de mu red by the sa rnge b,asts,
tailed, until the Commiss.ionen nrc satisfied by
A. IIeavy Suo-rr•Storm iu the West,
woman wears :t green skirt, with a brown for the delectation of the inhuman mob.the certificates of the officers before whom the surd than to speak oJ God creating "Noth- tcr-soaked article."
:SALT LA.KE, Ur.All, January lG.-Itcom- overdress, and a purple necktie, with n bow She leans against tho encircling stone
cases were heard, that the prosecuting witness ing" first, and then forming creation out
is indigent and C!}tirely unable to pay the costs,
llW" The Methodist clergy of Chicago menced snowing iu the Sierra Nevada of yellow ribbon in her hair, and a bl1Je wall; at her feet, broken by their fall, lie
of that. N othiug is the absence of all
01· procure security fo1· the same.
bonnet with a salmon-colored feather and some simpl e wild flowers; implori11gly she
Yery fe,,.., if nny, of the certificates upon things, of anything. 'rime and spaco are are stirred up over the discussion of the Mountains on the moming of the Hth.looks up, seeking the hand from which
t.ranscdpt.s, filed under this statute and upon only accidents (accidentia- not mishaps) question of future punishment and the The storm steadily increlll!ed to-day, be- red flowers on it, and a drab vail over her
which we presume allowances in the great maprobability of a hell of fire and brimstone, coming furious all the way from Virgiuia, face, then color has the ma.stery of the they came. Her whole life, like some
gigantic panorama, swifrly flashes through
jority of cases arc IUade, contain all that the and have regard to creatures Only. With all of which has grown out ofthe emphatic to Sacramento. The heaviest for se,·eral womnu.
her feverish brain, every act stands out
statute rcqu.ircs, we would therefore respect• regard to God there is only X ow and Here, stand taken by the Rev. Dr. Thomas in
At
12:45
th
is
morning
the
sheds
at
years.
fully suggest that greater strictness be obsen·•
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup is particu- with painful distinctness. Deeply she
ed in r equiring just such certificates as the and before the act of creation not anything bis sermon of last Sunday night. At the Colfax \Yere blown down, taking all the
regular weekly meeting of these clergymen wires. During the day the wires were larly recommended for children. It is the realizes how often that same strong band
statute contemplate.$.
-nothing, except God, existed.
on Monday, it was determined to take up continually broken by falling trees on the most pleasant, soothing and effective Cough which now alone bestows a last farewell:
Owing to certain alleged extr;tvnganee in the
A study of the Christian religion, at at the next meeting the subject, "How mom1tains. Till 12:30 p. m. communica- remedy known. Call on your druggist and had been proffered. Ably it would lrnve
mn.tter ofstationery, our s11ecial attention wns
dirccte<l to the ehnractcr and amount of the~e which he scoff•, "~uld show W . S. W. the shall we teach the doctrine of future pun- tion West was entirely cut off west of Em- try a bottle of it; it only cost., 25 ceuts.- protected, besides ensuring comfort, buppiness, anJ health, had she not carclcMly
bill,.
purity of its morals, and a perusal of the ]gbment ?:'
igrant Gap and at 6 p. m. over four feet of Sold at Green's Drug Store. .
ancl disdainfully turned away. Women
Duriu; sa.ltl fiscal yca.r there ha.!11 been ex•
snow
at
Simmit,
and
still
fallinE,
steadily
pended for stntio ncry used in the public offices Prophesies and of History woul<l comince
suffering from tho,c chronic w,aknc.s:,co
~
Senator
Lamar,
of
Mississippi,
sa
id
~
Emigrant
Gap
east
to
Virgmia
City,
from
at' the county the gross amount of $1 1728 88. him of their fulfillment. As an instance,
peculiar to their sex are proYo to just such
In this is i.uclucled the cost of expensh-e but
a few days ago thr.t he was opposed to the accompanied by heavy wind.
A. Pleasant Duty.
action~. E,ery <lay they hear of the Favof
Jerusalem
by
Isaias
and
the
destruction
nec~1:1sary public rccorcls, books, blanks, file
investigation of Blaine's record in the
It is al ways a pleasure to recommend a
Prescription of Dr. R. V, Pierce, of
boxes etc., ::ts well as stationery proper. Al• Jeremiah, and the history of how it came
.a<il'" " But I pass," said a minister in the good article, especially one that eo admir- orite
summer of 18i6, because he knew that it
th" World'• Dispensary and In.alids' IIothough this muount may seem somewhat lu.rge,
about
by
Josephus,
when
"not
a
stone
up,
vest,
recently,
in
di&missing
one
theme
of
would defeat Blaine'!'. nomination for
ably sustains its reputation as does Dn. tel, Bnflalo, X. Y. Thousand; •>f these
we luwe been unable to find tl1:it anything has
l.iecn purelia.sed which was not absolutely ace• on a stone" of that mighty city, "was left President, and he believed that the Dem• his subject to take up another. "Then I KING'S KE\V DISCOVERY for Consump• suffereri writ-0 in universal commendation
ee;ary for the rroper operation of the several
ocrats could beat him easier than any other make it spades I" yelled a man from the tion, Coughs and Colds, being perfectly of it.s great excellence and worth. Once
departm ents o the County Govcrnmcut; that uaturned."
man.
gallery, who was dreaming the bnppy reliable in every respe,!t. A se"·ere coush within the dreaded pale of disea.,e, it worse
the sa.me hns been purchased in reasonable
He wishes to know whether auy besides
hours nway in an imaginary game of eu- or n neglPcted cold yields readily to ,ts than foll.v to b<' rru,·h•!-lf--. un<l d1•lH.y the use
quantities nncl at the cheapest market rates, ourself, have heard the Hosta of IIca,en
~ The Wa.sbington Post says the vcn- chre. It is needless to say that he went woncle1·ful power. By it tho \\'orot cases of' of this positht• nwan~ol cure. L;1die.sirnfaml inetead of finding e.."rtravagnnce in this
mntter, judging from available data, the mar• crying out with a loud roice, o, God, Thou erable General James Shields of i\Iissouri, out on tb e next deal , being assisted by one Asthma and Bronchitis are cured in the fering fro1•n wet1"l.:n<'.-~. l e~uing- own puiu,
short•st time poasible. Consumption and or weak br1ck, nnd nen•ou~ pr-01itration
ket price of stationery, tbe custom as to the hast made us! Y cs! the Ch al deans, tho is very poor-that any other nation would of the deacons with a full hand of clubs.
di scounts, the amount of like bills in other
Cough worn patients will remember this will find this a specific remedy. On re'.
delight to ham such a citizen, hut here,
E
R
countie,, the !--tl·ictest economy hns been obgyptians, the omnns, the untutored after fifty years of ,aried service, he actuIt is sad sight to see an intoxicated pcr- 1·cmedy i:; guaranteed to give immedinte ceipt of ::<1.50, "'The Penple Common
(;cn·cd.
children of the forests as well as the pol- ally is in want, nt times, of the ordinary BOn on the street, How much more so is relief. Dll. KING'S Nmv DISCOVERY is Sense 1Iedical Adviser," a book of o,·er
The new County Infinuar,; i...:, with a few
it to see a dull and sickly Baby rendered pleasant to the taste and perfectly harm- nine hundred large pages, will be sent
~rifling- c~ception~, furnished.; anJ is now be- ished G reek, hnrn hrnrd it, Yes, nery necessaries of life.
so by ihe use of dangerous opiates? Dr. le.-s. If you rnluo your existence you poat·paid. It contains :1 clear a nd ronci,e
rng oceup1e<l by the county's infirm and unfor- one who hns eyes lo sec and ears to hear
""'""""""""1=h===~d=!!!'
a- t
l
.
. .
.
'
..., o o ti1er
remec y as preve so euec
ua Bull's Baby Syrup contains nothing in- cannot ailord to be without it. Trial bot- description of the numerous discas,, w,th
tunate, under the Ye17 efficient Stewnr<l.shjp of
except him of "·hom it JS wntten: "Di.ril in reliedug Cou"hs and Cold• as Dr, Bull's jurious and may be given to the most del- tle free. For sale by Israel Green, Mount which women are afflicted. .'ulrlrr o the
John W. Williams, Esq.
_\ll vo11rl1er~, hilh:1, rontrcwtc:i, ri'C'C'i\lt", etc., insipfrn.<t in ro,-;{, 1un nrm rst ])P1l$. 11
Congh Syrup. ft i~ only 2-i cents n bottle. icnt• Baby. Price 25 cent,.
Vernon.
author, R V. Pierce, III. D., Hufl:,lo, N'. Y.
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Reform i, iu full blast at the Stale
Capitol. A clean sweap is being made of
omploycs fromjanitor down to floor-a1reepers. The new messenger 11 boy" in the
Executive office Is a full-grmrn man, •on
L ugest Circulation in Xnox County, of the Executive Clerk, who takes tho
place of Jimmie Crane, sou of a dc,,ca,cd
L, HARPER, Etlltor and Proprietor. soldier.-Delau•arc Gazci/e.
If Bro. Thompson bad put himself lo tho
trouble of inquirini. as to the facts he
UOlJ.YT VERXON, OHIO I
would barn Jearnc<i that the friends of
FRIDAY MORXING ..... ..... ...JAN. 25, 1878 "Jimmie Crane," who i• said l-0 be n bright,
promising boy, hnd determined before any
r.@r' There are no frog• in I rel and nod change took place, to giTe him a good education, which will be more to his ndvanno cnts in Greenland.
tnge than to spend hi,, precions timo in
£6f' Tho ltussi:m B~ar has turned out
running errands at the Executh-c office.
lo be a Turlcer Gobbler.
S- The election of Hon. Geo. II. Pen~ It looks now ns th ough Turhy has dlcton as United States Scn:ilor from Ohio,
come in view of II tho last ditch."
has been well received by the Democracy;
~ The Arhnsas Hot Spring• acem lo not only of this State, but of tho entire
hnc n wonderful curati,c influence on country. "'hilst his views on the ct1rrency queotion are in accord with those of the
Congre!oional mnladie•.
Democracy of the West, he is not a wild
Z6r Ed. Cowles, the old Know Nothing and visionary extremist, lilce Tom Ewin,:,
of the Cle,eland Leader is in Washington, who wishes to read whole States out of the
bent upon eorue de,iltry.
Democratic party. Mr. Pcnrlleton will be
the II right man in ths right place." Ile
~ A rnricious :.\lansfield, i• waking
will
faithfully and honestly represent Ohio
another effort to hn,c n penilentiary in
that town. We hope she will be accom - in the Senate, and, seconded by bis distinguished colleague, Judge Thurman, will
modated.
al)"ays be re:1dy to battle for the right.
~ :Ur. J. P. Lodge hns been appoin.IQj'" Tbe Bill of Hon. J o,cph Poe, of
ted Postmnster at Cincinnati. This is n
rictory for the Ga:clle clique o,er the Cuyahogn county, to strike the word
"white" from the Militia law of the State,
'fl>nte faction.
has passed the House of Representatives
~ The Columbua Ditpatch, an Indeby a lnrge majority. The last Republican
pcndcntjoumal, thinks the election of Mr.
Assembly passed the present law, which
Pendleton as Senator will strengthen a!ld
exclude• colored me11 fro m militia priviunite the Democracy.
leges, under which a Repu blican .Adjutautf;:Jr The Democrats of New Hampshire General disbanded and took the arm,
nominated Frnnk A. UcKean for Gover- from all such companies in tho State.•nor, on the lGth, and denounced the Re- Democrnts mali:e no loud professions about
loving the "poor negro," but they beliern
publican thief of the Presirlency.
iu giving him somewhere near equal priv~ The Defiance Democrat is out with ileges.
it• choice of a candidate for thG Presidency
,I$" The question of the ne:<t Pre.iiknin 1880, and has hoisted the name of Allen
cy
is already being agitated with cousiderG. Thurman at tho head of it,, editorial
able earnestnees. Ohio, alone, will probacolumns.
bly present fo ur candidates, viz: Alleu G.
~ Gov. :N"ichols of Louisiana is true Thurman, George H. Pendleton, Richard
to the Fraudulent Bargain. In his mes- ill. Bishop, and Henry B. Payne. ~ew
F>ge to the Legislature he m:.ke,, no nllu- York will pre,,ent Samuel J. Tilden, :Kew
siou to the fmuds that placed Hayes in the Jersey Governor George B. llfcClellan, InWhite House.
diann Thomas A. Henrlricks, and there
t:6Y" Senator Blaine viijited His Fraudu- will probably he half n dozen other ambilcncy at the White House, la,t week, from tiouo gentlemen who aro willini. to occupy
which it is to be inferred that a reconcilia- tho White Rouse for four years.
tion has taken place between them. This
I@'" H on. S. S. Cox, in the Ilouoo of
is altogetcr lornly.
ReprcscntatiTes, on the 17th reported a

A UopuJ11ican Blunder CorrecteJ,
The last issue of t he &p>,Mican contains
the following:
'''Ve, ob~l'n·c th.'l.t ou r R ep~entntire,
:!\Ir. Hart. ha• in:roducccl a bill prosiding
that 1tll bilb of •ale and chattel mortgages
,ball be recorrlcd instead of filed ns h~retofore. The law as it •tands requirei tbc,e
•loci1ments to be filed with the township
clerks in nll cases, except in the town,hip
containing the county seat. Will th e Hon.
Able rise nnd explain why ho wtfald impose this additional cost upon the prnple
of our county? Such mortgages are usually given for short periods, and ohould the
recording fee he changed from ten een ts
lo one dollar the expenae muet be borne
by the poor man giving the mortg'!$e, and
not by the bloated m,,rtgagee. 11ut 11"8
,rait for an explanation."
We advise the gentleme~ of tho Rqmblica" to inform themsell'e& a little before
aaying too much on thi• subject. The law
ae it now stands docs not r£quire these docmeuto to be filed, but does require them to
be recorded. See laws of 1877, page 149.
But while it requires all chattel mortgag~
to be recorded in the country to,,.n•hip, It
doe! not provide for either filing or recording them in the township containing
the county seat. This was a mistake only,
but it has becu the cause of numerous larrsuits throughout tho State. Mr. Hart's
bill is to amend the law eo as to include
township, containing com,ty seat• as ,,.~s
originally intended.
And while we aro instmctini; tbe cdi•
tors of tho Republican in the laws of the
bnd, wc will further inform them that the
oxpensc of recording is not "bornP. b,r the
poor man gil'ing the mortgage," but by
the "bloated mortgagee," he heing the only
one interested in having it done. A• the
Legislature that enacted the la IY requiring
chattel mortgages to ho recorded, was
strongly Republican, we do hope for the
good of thei r party, that the gentlemen of
the Republica1, will not make R fnrtberrxhibition of their ignorance.

___....,..___

----------
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-- -----

The fact has leaked out tbaL some
of the members of the high-toned "Union
Club" in New York, piny euchre with six
carda, and this sort of dealing .hM rai■ ed
the de'il in the Club.

joint resolution tendering the thanks of
Congre.,. to Henry i\f. Stanley for "his extraordinary patience, prudence, fo rtitude,
enterprioe, courage, aud c:i.pacity in solving, by his rcsearche•. many of tho most
important gco~raphical problems of our
t&" If that foolish post-caucus speech
age nod globe." The House promptly exof Gen. Tom Ewing had been deli,ered
pressed ite appro~al of this handsome comhefore the balloting eommencctl, ho would
pliment to the succ~!Sful rxplorer.
not ha vo received half a dozen votee. It
would ha,c cooked his goose.
A succe■ sful bawl of grave robber8
bae b1eo made up at Toledo. The robtliif'" The Star!.: county Dem,c,at thiukl
bery amounted to the taking of two bodie■•
the present General Assembly is as fine a
One is supposed to have been sent.to Ann
looking body of men as has been elected
Arbor and cut up and put in a box. The
for many a year. In fact, it, membcra
other, intact, was sent the Ohio i\ledical
look as lf they would be a credit to their
College. The former was shipped Tueaconstituent•.
da)· of Inst week, and the latter on Friday.
~The Cincinmti Enquirer had all Dr. Charle., ~Iartin and hia son Henry,
the rope• laid to •quelch P endleton and and his son-in-law Wm. Bea very, are the
make Tom Ewing United State• Senntor, alleged robbers and are jugged. They give
their residence as Columbus.
but

.a-

11 The best lnid scheme:, of mice and men
Gaug nft nglee."

.t@> Judge Vance of Adam, county,
hn.s d11ring his life receiYed four commissions f,·om the Governor of this State and
three from the Presidents of the United
State•-one of which wns from Andrew
Jackilon .
~ The Bri•tow men arc sending out
a secret circular, urging i\lr. Bristow as a
candidate for President in 1880. This is
simply "lo,·e's labor lost." General Gra»t
be th, Republican candidate in 1880
beyond a peradventure.

,,-m

~ Jfl:lamuel J. Tilden should be made
the Democratic candidate for President in
1880, of course wo shall support him ; but
we think it io about time that eome other
State besides X cw York shoulcl furni.h the
candidate accasionaU?°.

fi51" Commodore George :K. Hollins
died of paralysi• at his residence in Baltimore, on Saturday, in the 80th year of his
nge. Ile entered the Navy ns a M1d•hip•
man in 1814, and has been in the sen-ico
of hie country ever since.

,ee- Ex-Go,·ornor Washburn, of Wisconsin, has made tho hanrleome New
Year's gift to his i:,tato of his residence
and grounds at Madison, ,·alued nt one
hundred) thousand dollars, for the purpoac
of a reform school for girls.
l.f:if" It is said that all the defeated cnn•
diuatcs for United States Senator in Ohio,
nre already preparing to enter for tho race
of 1880, when Judge Thurman's term oxpirce.
"llopc springs eternal in th!.! hmuau brca~t,
31an never i!-J, but always to be, blcst. 11

~Hon.William Bell has entered upon the dischnrge of hi• duties as Commissioner of Railroads, and has appointed his
eon, Samuel C. Bell, Chief Clerle. An effort is being made to reduce the salary of
the Commi!l.~ioncr from $3,000 to $2,000
peraunum_._ _ __.,,___ __

The First of :Sine Indictments of a Dit•
gracefnl Snit Dismissed,
The snit against GoTernor Tilden for the
recovery of certain amounts of income tax,
alleged to ha,e been unpaid, has come to
trial at last, and his demurrer to the first
of the nine indictments again•t him wae
sustained on Saturday in the United
States District Court, at New York. Such
will probably be the fate of the entire
nine, as tho indictments were procured by
District Attorney Bliss during the Presideuti:il canvas•, purely for campaigu uses,
and nobody belio,·cd them nor belic,es
them now, that :.\Ir. Tilden permitted himeelf to become derelict in a matter of thi•
kind. The counsel for J\Ir. Tilden on Sat•
urday in supporting tho demurrer said:
Jllr. Tilden was the only person upon
whom it had ever been nttempted to impose, or from whom it bad ever been attempted to collect this tax for tho year
1861. No one had over paid a dollnr ofit.
The executive officers 1Yho allowed thi•
suit to be presented, t h@ District Attorney
whose namo was subscribed to th.e capias
instituting the suit and the gentlemen now
holding that high office ne,·cr paid one
cent of income tax for that year, and bad
nerer been asked to; nnd he might venture
the assertion that after the lapse of sixteen
years they ne,er expected to pay a cent of
it. And yet it was deemed expedient by a
District Attorney on the day preceding bis
retirement from that office to commence
this action.
The Court-Really, !\Ir. Vanderpoel, is
it necessary to address to me any political
speeches-mere bunkum? Do ac!dre!s
yourself to the facts.
Mr. Vanderpoel apologized, but said that
he thought it necessary to bring before the
attention of the CourL the fact th:1t )fr.
Tilden was the only person against ,vhom
a suit bad been brought and that he
thought it would not surprise any one to
henr that nil the counts Ill tho declaration
,,-ere utterly witho ut foundati on in fact.
The Cuurt sustained the demurrer without hesitation.

~ As e,idtnco of tho destitution in
B0&ton, we nrny mention tho fact that on
Saturday last there was a street paude of
unemployed workin:.men, which numbered
fully tweh·e thousand. The demonstration
was peaceable but earnest ; :lllcl although
several ■peechee ,rerc made when the men
assembled on the Common, none were of
an inflammatory or disorderly character.
The men eimply demanded that the City Sherman's )( ew Scheme of Contraction,
authorities &hould giTc them work.
Wasshiogton (Jan. 20th,) corrcepondla"" l\Ir. Van Cleaf, represcntati•o from encc of the Cincinnati Enqu ir,r: Judge
Pichwny county, hM introduced a Kelloy says that J ohn Sherman'• object in
bill in tbe Legislature to roorgnni,o eelling small bonds for greenbacks is in
the ;arions H ospitals for the Insane in order to buy greenbacks with the bonds
Obio. Thi,, is right. The Democratic for the purpose of retirtng and canceling
party will be held responsible for the pro- them. Ile say,, however, that his new
per management of theso institutions for scheme requires legislation to au tho rize it,
tho next two years at least, and it is iu ac "·hich can n ot be got. Sherman's direct
cordance with the eternal fitne!• of things intention is to carry out the old scheme of
thnt the fr iends and not tho enemies of funding the greenbacks, but the way he
Democracy ehould be placed in charge of adrnnces it he would sell small bond, for
them. _ ___________
greenbacks, and with them buy i:old coin
for the purpose of redeeming the six per
~ Senator Voorhee,, of Indiana, de- cent. bonds.
This would not talco the
Ii vered a brillinnt, eloquent and powerful izrcenback; out of circulation , but there is
speech in the SeMte, on Tue•day of lut no doubt but that he would work some
week, on the currency question, The construction of any such Jaw as he propoSenate wa• crowded on tbe occa!ion, and ses that would enable him te carry out his
1rhen i\Ir. Voorhees concluded he received pet scheme of contraction.
the hearty congratulations of his friend■;
a@- The daily papers of Tuesday pubhoquets were showered upon him, and one
enthusiMlic lady even entered the cloalc lished o.er a column of failures on the day
room, and imprinted a mum kiss on the previous, embracing Passaic, ~. J.; Chicheek oftbe "Tall Sycamore of tho Wa- cago; l\Ionticello, Ill. ; Decntur, Ill.; Richmond, Ya.; Independence, Mo.; Ironton,
bash."
Ohio; Richmond, Ind.; South Beud, Ind.;
Jr Tho Louisiann Returning Board, J.
Cardington, Ohio; Dayton, Ohio; Danville,
Uadison Well•, T homasC. Anderson, HasIll.; St. Jooeph, !\Io.; Boston; Providence,
sanaYo and Kenner, were arrai11ned before
R I.; San Francisco; Philadelphia, and
tho Superior Criminal Court of New Orseveral other cities. And Hayes ,till keeps
leans, on l' riclay last, on " charge of ha,-the "a rchitect ot ruin" in bis Cabinet.
ing forged the returns of Vernon Parioh. They endeaTorcd to escape on a t.cchnical.G@'" " ' e notice that certain Democratic
lty, but were unsuccessful; whereupon papers desire tu kno,~ how their Repre>cnthey pleaded not guilty. Their trial will tati,c, in the Stato Legislature voted on
soon take place; and if justice is done the the Senatorial question. This is a pieee
rascals they will be ,cut to the peniten- of impertinence that is unworthy of Demtia·y.
ocrati. We presume every Representati,e
~ John Ables, who ,ms to have been voted in obedience to their •eme of duty,
hung at Carthage, }!o., on rriday last, for and any attempt to force them into a conmt1rUer, l\'a!, at a Jato hour th e prcviou~ fession as to the person for whom th6y \"O•
night, respited one month by Governor tod, "ill only be productive of mischief.

.Gtir Io dark and benighted Peunsylva•
nin, libel suits against editors, who publish tho truth nbout rascals, a.re matters of
constant occurrence. In the State of t;amcron the foolish old English Jaw maxim Phelps, at the request of prominent citi
prevails, viz: "the greater tho truth the zens of Carthage, it being alleged new evidence of the prisoner's innocence haYing
grcntcr the libel."
come to light. Ables' conviction was on
lif4Y" Senator Thurman is highly pleased circumstantial evidence alone. He Jrns
with the election of Ilon. George H. Pen- maintained his innocence throughout, nud
dleton to the United Stnt~s Senate. Upon now it is bcli•~cd he will be al.,le to m11inhearing of tho result he remarked that he tain it.
was unnblc to s~e how the party could
i@'" The British Parliament opencil oa
have done otherwise,since Mr. P endleton's
the 18th. The speech of th e Queen was
•erl'ices fairly entitled him to the honor,
pacific. H er:~bjcsty c~ prcsoe<l a etrong
~ It is said the election of Mr. Pcn- desire for peace, but said that contingenulcton to tho Senatorsbip "·ill make him a cie~ may ariet!, n·Lich wunltl render it
prominent candidate for President ; nud it necc•sary for England to take precautionis also said that the defeat of Mr. Payne ary measure,. Parliament would accordfor the Senatorship "renders his nomina- ingly ho askeu to vote money for military
tion for the Presidency almost ccrtain." - and nn ml purposes.
Tbe,o t vo ~t.atcmcnts seem to be eomewhat
4fiil" Tho Columbus J ou,nal cniits n
contradict-0ry.
daily column yawp becau~c Governor
f'f5r" The cl..:ctiou of General Willi•nis, Bishop hns dispemed 1"ith the serl'ices of
Letter known as "Old Cerro Gordo," old Stnle House rats, and put Democrats
to the G nited Statea Senate from Kcn- iu their places. Go, crnor has clone pre•
tuck_-, 11as a high compliment to a patriot- ciscly 11·hat :ill his Republicnu predecc£•
ic: citi1.en 111Hl ,ouud Democrat, Genarnl sore have done, put his friends :ind not his
Williams' sentiments on the mousy ques• enemies in office. Uncle Dick·a he:id i;
tion perfectly accord with those of the De- level.
mocrncy of Ohio. .....,
a@'" It i• saicl that Senator Lamar, of
C!!iY" It is our prirnto opinion publicly ex•
)Iiuissippi, l'>'ill soon rnnko a apeoch in
prc,scd, thut The IVruhing/on Pull ie the
position to the remonitization of •ili·cr.
Lc,l nowopapcr crer publiehed at tho Na• 0
FJi.otild he do so, it will l.,e in direct oppotioual f ~1,ilal. Tt is freab, ,prlcy, origin•
sition to the eentiments nml wishet of the
nl, new,y, nu,1 better than nil, Dcmocrntic
to the core. ~Ir. John A. Coclccrill, for- people of hie State, and the Legislature of
merly editor of the Enquirer, is the Dlnn Mississippi ~hoult! promptly rcquc,t him
to ,csign ,
who gir~s lifo nnd tone to the l'n•f.

----------
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TILDEN' INCJOl'IJE,

S- Four United States Senatore were
chosen the past IYeek-tbree Democrats
and one Republican-for six years, beginning :\larch 4, 1879. In I owa Senator Allison, Repnblican, wa! re-elected without
a rim! in his party. The others chosen
arc Pendleton, of Ohio; Williams, (the
rattling "Cerro Gordo,") of Ken tuck~•; and
cx-Go,cruor Groome, 'lf }1aryland.
~ The hunt for the Clermont county Treasury robbe rs ha., by no means
been gi,en up. Charle, E. Demmitt
has again been arrested, at the in•
stance of Detective Joo Carey, and also
a ruan named Jerome Stinchfield, who is
believed to bo a confederate. The eYi•
dence againot them is pretty ,trong.

lifii1" Mr. Samuel l3o1rles editor of the
8priugfield (ji ass.) R epublica11, died on the
16th inet., after a protracted illness. Although by no means a brilliant writer,
still he was better known than any newspaper cuitor in Xew England, chiefly on
account of his po~iti,~c ,·icws au<l conservative character as a writer.
tif?U' Tom Ewing want& to lea re ~e"·

York, Connecticut and Ne"· Jersey out iu
the colu. ,Vouldn't it be n better nmmgement for !hi: eleventh hou r ." D~mocral"
to slancl out m the cold a wh,lo. hllllsclf, to
cool bis ardor? . Tho_D~moc~~llc pnrly ne,er fal'orcd sechona!Jsm, or .\lien County :ltovement•."

I

--
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l\"EWS I"l'E!IIS,

}fas India Wood, of Lone Ehn, 1Io.,

..

OIIIO ST.fTE ,"\"En·s.

- Iu Sydney hereafter ealoons must

Ohio Senator~.
The Cle,eland Plafo Dealer """"' The
Democrats of Ohio hare ntrer, &inco the
day■ of William Allen ancl Benjamin Tappan, been :ropreunted by t\l'o of their unm•
ber in the United .Ste.tea Senate. Thomas
Corwin sncceedecl Tappan in 18i,3, and
Salmou 1'. Cha.w succeeded .A.lieu in 1840.
George E. Pugh, Democrat, followed Chase
in 1855, and, rrith that exception, the Republican• held both seats from 18Jl forrrard, Benjamin F. \Vade aud John Sherman being the Senators, until Judge Thurman broke the line of political •uccession
in 1869, and became tho lo ..der of hi, pnrty in the Senate. On th e -1th of March,
1879, Senntors Thurman and Psndleton
will upresent the Democracr.

$60,000 to Loan

SIIERIFF'S SALE,

John. Thomas Datth<'r',
vs.
, Ku•H: -OllllllOJl n~as.
T 8 PER CEST. IX KXOX COUNTY,
by the Union Central I nsurance Company Thomna Curran, cl al.
df Cincinnati , Ohio. Appl~ to
y VIRTUE ofan 01-tler of.;a}e, i~.m eJ ot..L
E. I. l!IENDENil.lLL >Agent.
of the Court of Common !'leas of Knox
l[t. Vernon, Jan 25•m2•
countr, Ohio, an<l to mo dircctrd 1 I will offer
for &a.le at. the door of the Court House h,
A.dmlnlstrator•s Notice.
Knox county, on

A

·
suicided by taking poison i,'anrday morn- close at 10:30 p. m.
J
-The 1rido11' of Judge J ohn .A . Corwin
ing.
:IIatthias Straue<l, of Fort Wayne, lndi• clied11t Urban& on the 15th.
:ma, ,ai cidel by hnnging on !hturday eve•
- The new German Lutherau Ci.lurch
ning.
at Kenton was dedicated last Sunday.
OTtCE i• hereby gi,en that the un<lerMonday, Fcbr11ary 2.,11,, 1878,
Johu D ey,, au old man of Eugene, I nd.,
- They have found Charley R oss again.
.•iitn•d bas been •~pointed and qnnlified Ml 0 1elock, p. m., ofsnid <lay, the follo wing
Adm1111strator
of
the
E!t&te
of
was foaud dead in his log hut Priday e~e- This timo Cincinnati claims the honor.
described lands and tenements, to-wit: BeiAg
llIRAll .Mcl!ANNIS,
ning.
- Daniel Miller was found dead in
Lot number ser-entceu, (li) in Norton's ::Ofortb·
lntc of Knox Count)', Ohio, dcccascu u;r the west
ad.:!ition to the town (no,~ city) of Mount
Burgbrs entered the houso of J aa. Ho'l<c, 1Toods near Troy, 0., Saturday moming.
Probate Court otui<l county.
Vernon, Kno:c county, Ohio, sa.dng o.nd ex•
ALLJSOX AD.\MS,
Friday night, nt Flora, Ind., nnd secu•ed
- Frank Dilbine, of Troy, whila out
cepting 13¼ feet off the _·orth s.i<lc of said lot.
j~"l~jw:J
Adminiatrntor.
Appraised at fiJ0
$1,000.
hunting on the 10th, accidentall y shot his
Terms of S• lo-Co,h.
Uailroad.
Charles Rickcto, aged lifteen, rrao lnat• head off.
JOHX f'. GAY,
HE Annual llec1ing of tho Stock holden
antly killed at Connersville, Ind., s~tur•
- .A. boy named John Prntt was drown•
&heriif Knox countr, Ohio.
of the Clc'\"cland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware
i1cCtcllnnd & Culbertson, .~tty',. for PUT.
day, by an e!erator.
ed at Waynesville on the 13th, by falling
Ra.ilroarl Company, will be held at the yrinei•
Jon25w5U,50.
p:il offi.eo of said Company, in Mt, \ ernoo.,
George W. Shewmaker; Ex-Chiefof Po- into a mill race.
K nox county, Ohio,
SIIERIFF'S SA.LE,
lice of Terre Haute, Ind., bas b~n am!ted
-There is talk in eomo parts of Perry
011 WedMJday, February 27th, 1878,
up~n n charge of burglary.
county of a project to rtmo,e th 9 county Powder Haganlne, at J.driaaoplt Ex• nt 10 o'elook, ll. m., for the e1oction of officers Young & Raymond,
,11.
Knox Common Plea.a.
Tramp• Friday night robbed a man nam- ,eat to Shawnee.
·
nnd tr:in11:!.ction of other bnsines.
D. W. :l!ay, ct nl. J
plodod by tho Turks,
J.
S.
DAVIS,
ed Edwards of nl! hie cloth es except hi!
- C. Ru!sell & Co., ruanuraclurcr. of
y VIRTUE ofan Order of~ala Issued out
CvNST~-nsoPLE, Jan. 22.-A Rus•ian
Jan2-!rr4
Secretary.
of the Court of Common Pica• of Knox
pantaloons, .. t Bellefontaine.
reapen and mower,, of Canton, h,.,- 0 made official dispatch from Keoganlik, the 20th,
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,'f'ill offer
EXECUTOR'S SA.LE.
Johnnie Humboldt wa• probably fatally nn n,signmont.
for 11ale at the door of t!1c Court Ilouse, in Knox
say ■ General Strukoff reports the 19th
y VIRTUE of a trnst po1Verofsale v.. ted County. Ohio,
burned by an explosion of sn oil can nt
- A young maned Snyder hru1 been ar- from that town that l\Iustafa Paoha is
lo me by ,vill. I will offer for sale nt the
On Jfondny, Fc~rnary 25th, 1878,
)Iingo Junction, Satnrday.
rested at Fo•toria on a charge of outrag• twenty miles north1Ve•tof Adrinnople; that door of
Court Hon110, in the City of )fouu t
a panic prevailed at Adriauople. T he Tur- Yeroon,the
At l o'clock, P. M. of said day, !he following
Ohio, on
The loss by fire at Paducah, K y., on the ing a Miss Baker.
described land.s a.nd tenements, to-l\·it : Being
kish Go,ernmout and garrison havo withlith is estimated at 20,000, with an insur- A child beloni;ing to a man named drarrn, after exploding the powder maga&lurday, February lGt,\, 1878,
nil that port or ~rtion of Lot] No. 22, in Potwin'• Executors Addition lo the Cit;v of Mt.
at
1
o'clock,
p.
m.,
of
said
day
thirty-eight
ance in the Etna of $5000.
Cro1B 1iving at Union,ille, wn~ burned to zines and ammunition depota. Reports of
VernonJ Knox County, Ohio, which hes on tho
tho ex~losion were heard at General feet off of the East side of lot nu~ber t,ro hun- East
C. Devlins, contractor, of l\lontreal, is death on the 17th.
siue ofa line ruu1.1ing Sorth and South
d.rcd and forty.eight (US) in Walker's AduiStrukofl
s
headquarters.
Fire
anti
ci,,iJ
financially embarrassed. Liabilities, $00,- A gambling honso at Clyde wns rai,1!1on to the town (~ow ci.ty} of Mount Yornon, tb.rou~h said Lot and pn.ra.llel with the East
disturbances h~d broken out, and the rep- m the County of I~uox nod Smto of Ohio.
and
West
lines thereof, three feet West of tbo
000; assets nominall;, $108,000.
cd on the night of the 17th, ancl the pro- reaentati res of fire different nationalities
TKR'18 o,· SALE.-Onc•third iit hand · one• center of a wctt no,v rnnk on ,aid Lot. Tho
Charles Wiscman's four-year-old daugb· prietors heavily fioeu.
harl come to Mustafa P/\Sha lo entreat Gen . third in one and one-third in two ,cars' from portion of Enid Lot hereby cou,cyed ill suppo11•
!er, in Freedom, BeaYcr county, Pa., was
- .'.l man named Bart Evaue, of Pike Strukoff tn hasten to Adrianople and re- the day of sale. Defcrrod pnvmeD.t.s to hear et.I to be 61 feet off the Ea,t side thereof, be the
interest from the day of •ale on"d be secure<! by same more or le~s.
burned to death last Saturday.
county, is under arrei;t chnrgod with burn- store order.
A ppraise<l at $800
mortgage on said prmniscs. The ri 1tt to re•
Tcrrne of S:llc-Cn~h.
ject any or all lJid., is rescrced by the eellcr.
Waterhou1e Broa., of Natick, Xerr Jer- ing a school house.
liaising n RolT abont tb1• Spol11.
,1011~ F. O.t Y,
Appraised rnlue s1,~oo.
sey, hn,e failed. Linbilitits $100,000.- Charles G. Sa"·yer, of Galion ll"a■
Sheriff Kno~ County, Ohio.
D. C. MONTOOliERY,
Lo:mo:,;, Jan. !!2.-Di ■patches from
JI. II. Greer, At1'y. for Pl'ff.
They were vrnoleu manufacturers.
killed by the cars at M nn,lield 0 ~ the
Executor of th• o.,tate of Geo. B. Gtazo, dcc'u.
Vienna Mys Tius,in ha• :ahn the fato of J an25w3$-1
Jan. 2.jw,5$8,.i0.
Great dissatisfaction •xiots among the night of the 12th.
Roumania, Scrvia and ~Iontenegro into
trunk lines leading from New York, and
- Edwnrd Smith,: of Clen.loud, ha, hor own hands, and oono of them will be Administrator's Sale Real :Estate,
SIIERIFF'S SALE.
another war on freight rates io threatened. been fined Si.'i and costs for ~t•alin~ tbe repre,cnted in the negotiations with TurJohu 8. Braddock, }
N pursuance of---a.n or<lcir of th• Probat•
rs.
K110.t Cowmon Plea•.
CourtofKuoxoounty, Oflio I wjllofrel'~
key. This is causing much ill feeling at
John Snow, of Allen couuty, Ky,, wa• clothes from a corpse.
n
sale, at publie ::iuction, nt tbedOor of the Court John Hnutcr, ct :ti.
murdered in his bed ou the 14th iostan~.
- The hog-killing feason dosed nt Cir- Bucharest, whilo Servians nre bending llouso , on
y VIRTUE of an Order ofi"ale, issued out
thei r energic• to occupying, before a cesof tho Court of Commo11 I>lcas of Knox
His wife has been arrestrd on a charge of cleville on tho 17th. · Fiftn~n thou,and sation of hostilities is o:dered, as much aa
&lurtiay, 1-e&ruar!I 23rd, 18,8,
oountv, Ohio, nn<l to me dirceted. I will offer
murder.
head were slaughtered.
possible of the territory known as Old Ser- nt 1 o'clock, p. m., upon the premi!!e- tkt ft>l• for safe at the dQor of tho C<mrt 1 Couse, in Mt,
)Iasou Long;, the lc.~d.iug gambler of
- Henry Rau, a blind saloon keeper of via, which they intend to claim ns their lowing described real esta te to-wit: Lot num• Yernon, Ohio,
ber th ree hundred nud nineteen, (31~) in Ham.lfo11do1y, Feb. 11th, 11178,
Fort Wayne, Indiana, has closed bis •a• Straoburg, suicided the other dov by hanir- com penE-atiou.
tramck'• Addition to the town (now city) of
~I ount Ycrnon iu th:, County of Knox n.od At one o'clo<::k. p. m., of said <l.ny, tl1efollowiug
·
loon and j oiotd the Baptist Church by lm- Ing himself in his barn.
4Sf" In the Uuitod St:,.tcs Senate, Tuca- Stnte of Ohio, on the fottoi< ing terms: One- desoribed lauds nud tenement, to wit; Situa.•
mersion.
•
- Young~town is elated orer the pros- day, on th~ occa,ion of the prc;entaliou to third cash in hand ; one-third in one, n.nd one- ted in the County of Knox and College town,
Wm. N. Lake completed n walk or 265 pect of the erection of bridge worh and the Gol'emmeut by Sen2tors Hamlin and third in two years from the day of l!!ala. De- ship, and State of Ohio, nnd. m ore ro rticulo.rly
ferred payments t-0 bear int-0rest from the day described ns being part. of lots l'io.'s 27 and
mile•, in 265 consecutin boors, at Padu- st-01·e ll"Ork, in that city.
Blaine of a statue of Uainc's !h,t Gomm- of sa!e and be l"ecure l by m'lrtgago ou uiid 28 according too sun-ey, made. by D. Gorsuch,
and estimated to contam two ucres more or
cah, Ky., Saturday, in presence of 5,000
-The Canton Gas Co. has come down or (King,) ,Ir. Illaioe embraced the oppor• premises.
le~!, and beiu; the same premises com·eyed to
Appraised a t - - spectator,.
to $2.25, and the city rrill only take a tuuity to deli...-"r I\ ~peecl1, wliich was de·
the grautea herein lw John W. HolJbs and
D. C. MO~TGOl!ERY,
Fire at Carrollton, Illiuoi,, on Saturday, short contract at that price.
wife bv<l~ed <lated F~bruary l lth, 1~76, reoord •
rnteu cbieriy tJ a rioleot attack upou the Administrator of Arthur G. Runyan, dec'<l.,
ed in .l.ced book No. 63 po~.. 220 and ~37
Jon.25-r4$:;.
destroyed fi1·c bueincss houses. The lo,s
- The residence of W. H. Schultz, nt State of ~[as;achU3etl,, lo grati.fy hie epito
Knox County Hocords to which deed aod re•
is not gi,en Se~cral persons 1Tere bnrt Oxford, wa.s burned on the 16th , L'.>Ss becau-e that State for.s00k him in the Cincord reference is hatl for greater certainty of
SDERIFl''S SA.LE.
de-cdption.
Aud nl~o tho undivided. ltatr
by falling walls.
·
about $1000. X o insurance.
cin:.1:iti CJnn~ntion. ~!C'--.~r~. D ,ttr a and Is·ibella J. Pattonon et al.
of tho fol lowing described land• and
The Supreme Court of ~tah has affirmed
- lrrs. Ca rnnaugh, of ~Iartin's Ferry, Hoar altc111p!eu to rep!;-, bt1t Blaine was
,·s.
Kno.~ Cow. Pfoa~. tenements; situated in the eccond quarter of
John Dutcher, ct nl. J
the sixth township and lZ!h rnngo in tho
the judgment of the District Court sentcn- was burned to death on the 17th b~ h" "-"ft=' to() !'-lll~rt for them, :rnll co.me off ricy ,irtuc of an order o( ,:tlr iiui1eU uut of Countv of Knox nnd St.s.lt of Ohio, nud csti ma•
cing Walloce Wilkerson to be ohet on !be dress catching tire from the grat~. ·
tho
Court
of
Commou
Plens
of
Knox
ted to ·contniu 43 41-lOOncrC's, and being thn
t.or.iou~. Th,., tE:-icn~i;,i,,n wa.'3 a di5grace to
2~th i~st. for murder.
- The W esll'ille Unil·crsalist Chu rch, the Ameri\!an :-:;cuate, but wa.s a fair exhi• County, Ohio, nnd to me: dirr:etc<l, I ,rill offer :sn.me prerui~cs con,·('yed to John lluuter an,t
for ~;ale nt the door of the Coul"t H ouse in Knox ,rifo by R. C. Jiurcl, Executor of Daniel 8,.
E. R. Gillett, Postmru,ter at Le Bo:-uf, Champaign county, was dedicated on Sun- 1,ition of R,,Jicnl unity nod lorelinoss.
Couo1y, on
Norton, decea,eJ, lJy dee<l dated 20th day of
Erie county, Pennsylmnia, has been ar- day 'l'l"ith appropriate ceremonies.
J.l fonday, Peb. 2-\ 18;8,
April, 1873, onU r~corded in Dooc.l ltecord
Ilook Xo. 6G l'"~o 07 Knox County Rceord!,, to
.G&- The whereabout, of Ur. Lord, tha nt 1 o~dock, P. M., of 5 ai<l day, the follot\ ing ,rhicb
- The ~IcConncls1·ille Herald •nYs a
rested fo r approp riating property belo11gde<>fl and record refereuec may be btul
ing t o tho Gorernment.
valuable deposit of iron ore bas been· cli,- 1·,nernble Xcrr Y ork n1illiouaire, who dcl-:icnb('o<l lamb nnd tcncmcnt'i: Situote<l iu for gr<!ater certainty of do.~cription.
Apprai•od nt.-1't described lot at StOO.
marri~d the beautiful and" <lashing widow Knox Count,, Ohio, to-wit: Forty ncres olftbe
It is officially announced that the Ser- co.ered within n mile of that place.
\Vest end of lot _No. 2P, ii~ tlie third qunrter of
20. described tract st $.JOO.
,inns upon reoccupying the Kur1chumlji
- Akron hae, by nn ordinance of Conn- Hicks, is sti 11 a profou nd mystery ; but thclfifth township, and thirteenth ra.n"'e in !aid
f£ll)IS OF Sa.L~-Ca..,ll.
0
JOU..\" F. GAY,
found twenty-four Servian soldiers and cil, fixed the price of gas nt $1.25 for the the only person, rrho seem lo be particu- Knox County, Ohi<?, boin;;_ tl.e onme premise!
conveyed to said J obn liukher b:r Cah·in
$horiff Knox couuty, Ohio,
larly grieved i11 the ca.,e are the •ona of Hill
two officers impaneled.
city and $1.50 for pril'atc consumers.
brand, by <lecd dated .\larch I.5th 1 ,:;s
11. II. Gnrnn, At<', f,,r Pt'ff,
- Edward W inters, of OraugeYille, :llr. Lord, who are anxiou, that he shall and reo:=,rdeJ in hook YY page i6.J,' Kuo~ I Jo.n1lwJ$13. 50
Stanley, the African explorer, ,rns bauRecord of Deed,.
-------,.,-,.-.-;..-,.-■-..
- ..
- - - - - -quetcd in Pnris Saturday night. .lmong Trumbull county, is charged wi!h Yiolat- be serrcd ,,.ith notice that thay consider County
Also, the Sorth h1t.lf of fiftr-se'\"ta n.c1T! o!T 1
him a lunatic. The general belief io that the East cnu ofsoid lot No 29 in the third
J
I
the guests present was Jamea G. Bennett, iug the person of his daughter, aged 18.
quu.r~er, fifth t-0wnship 1 n_ud thirteenth Range,
o f the New York Herald.
· - 117 tons of grapes, 800 l,ushel• of the old gent i• hleesed ,ritb more 1cm~
tn.•ntd Knox_Couut;-. Oh10\estimated to coni![
tam twenty-eight and a ha f ncrcs m ore nr
n -'
Ru•oian scouts are in sight of Adriano- peache■ and 70 b~heh 0f plum•, were than hi1 •om.
les!. Sahl fifty-ser-ca ncres were co'n,cycd to
.\':'r:.rkl 1.·.1,,~, p··:·:, nr C'en:cnnl,J I:xpo.lUoo for
ple. The Turkish garrison are retiring to shipped from Put-m-Bay Island laat fall.
~;~~/·.,-~~~~:~/~~~/,~!~t,;;.CdT'~1: ~:f'fo~:;~
ll&r Thed~stitution i n South W-aloa is John and " Tm. C. Ilntchtr hy Jared S1rrry
Constantinople, and tho foll of the former
- A stranger named Edward,, while on
wife, by deed da.tcd September 16th, 18.'iO; I c-; r :·:n..:c. .\, ••·n b:•1,i; r.trl? trade-mart Is c1oM!l1
so great that relief committee harn been and
the same wcro aftcr1rard1 divided by the Enid
I'll::'\:" I l., I .f-11"1' n,:-,. i:c3 1hat J -,CQ011•• BMI I•
pince is moment:nily expected.
a drunk at Bellefi,ntaine the other day,
formed. Of the t hree vast irou work• John Butcher and " "w. C. Dutcher betwec1.1 1 ;~_.:--:~?i:-t~C-~r!~i\7{t~.:11 tr~..8f~:t~~0b_;~~~
President Di:iz is utilizing the Mexican """ stripped e.hno,t naked by some tramps.
near ~!erthyr, b11t one is in operatlou, and them3eh·c!:, the said Johu Butchor taking th u
11rmy for works of pence. The soldiers are
- In a row near J\Iilleraburg, Friday
.Norlhhnlf,ondtbesuid\\'w.C.
Ilulchcrt>knt the score of neighboring collierie■ there 10g
the South half thereof,
engaged in draining the Mexican Valley night, a man named William Dial w,u;
~
lso,
the
\\'est
half
of
lot
;yo.
S~, i,, Lho
OF 'l-OUR OWN
is 1\"ork but two or three da:r• a weelc. The
•
• 1
and are working on the roam!.
beaten and bruised in ~ fdghtful manner. worst of tho matter is that there is not thtrd q_narter, fifth towm,hip, and thirte~nth ~
Rang-e, Knox County, Ohio, estimated to cou• :SOTI IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT,
Fenner & Boatwright'• grain "!l"Uchou,e
- A number of thieves, who ham been
1
I .,,..
even a remote prospect of impro,emcut, ta.rn fifty-one nnd 011e half acres, be:iu,,. the
•~fe, at Indianola, Iowa, ll"as blown open raiding tho country about Mt. Yictory, and the resomce formerly offered of emi- snme premises conveyed to snicl Job.n D~teher On Y F V .u DOLLARS
bv
John
Butcher,
Sr.,
by
cleccl
da1c,l
Morch
FOR
AX ACRE
Friday night, and the contents-money ha,e betu arrested and the png broken grntions to !his coudry are at an end.
15th 1858, nod recorded in book VY, pnge 7:.G, or the bc.~t land in America, 2.000,000 ..\.ores In.
and ,aluable papers-carried off.
up.
Knox C~uuty Re~ord of Deed .
EASTERX Xentt.\~li:.A, on the line of the UNION
Appr,.uscd at S.10JO.
PACirJC l~.AlLRO..\D, now for s3.le. 10 yeara
.tG.r The delinquent tax lilt of Cl~,
The Roumanian• occupy Florentine,
- Aehland now ha, n Shoe factory ,-;iLh
TE1u1s or S.\Lt:-Onc-~Ltth {'3.,h (\11 tlav of creJit gl\·eu intcrc"-t only O per cent . rrhoso
thu• completing tho investment of Widdin. facili!iea for turning out one hu ndred cvuuty, Iudiaua, occupie• cle,en pages of sale; 0110-si.s:tb i~ !i.~ mouth,; oue-:.hirJ in "c,m! are the only' l:tnd" for 1'13.le on the line of thi!
1Great P..ailro~vl, the \VorM's lii~hway. Send
The bombardment of th e Roumanians set pair ofsho~ a day, employing dgbteen the Brazil Mirror; the Hamilton county ycari auJ. oue-tl11rJ rn two year~.
JOH~ F. fl.\ Y.
for Th!! N~~~ "Pioneer/I the l>cst paper for
fire to Fo, t Belgrad•chik in Widdin.
hands.
(0.) list makes six pa~•• of the Cincinnati
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohfo.
lhose seek in~ nc,r homes er-er published. Full
H enry Greenwood, -.;ho made a myst-0ri- n. F. Rice, a farmer, !iring near Ga.utte; the C11yahoga list eiibt pag•• of
)foClclla.ntl & CulbJrtson .\tf n for Pl'ff.
information, ,rith map!, 61'.!nt 1rec. 0. F. DA-.
Jnn2,Jn·3)15
.
YIS,
L.\!\D .\.GT., U. P.R. R., Omaha, Neb.
ous disappearance eomo time 1ince from Larue, died 011 tho 18th, from lockjaw, the Cleveland H,,.ald; and the Cook county
Grand Rapids, Mich., was found in the riv- from I\ •light cut receiwd in a finger a few (Illinois ) hot fills one hundred and rortyor four miles below thP.t city Friday.
days ago.
eigbt page, of Chicago I:J/c1·-0ccnn. And
Wm. Reif, aged t en years, who 1.as
- F. B. Jnmes, ll well kuo't'·n manufac- still John Sherman run11 tbe Oo~crn111ent
found in the Ohio ril·cr at Belpre, Ohio, lurer ofboilcra, iu Cincinnati, committed finaociol machine.
Saturday, is one of the '\'\"recked colonists suicide on Friday fornoo11. Cause, fionnt,@I" Becau1e the Democracy seek lo reswbo ml.~ drowned at Pittsburg •orne timo cial embarrassment.
tore the Silrer Dollar to tho place it for•ince.
- The old Lucus county jail building,
merly occ11pied as legal tender money, the
At Dexter, illichigan, Sunday, a white in which all the executions in tho county
Grand Gold )h."Ualof the X:llional .Aca,l,•111,, uf rrau cr · (irnn•l fr,ltl )lcdol
Wall street Gold Shylocko and their polit: of Cidc llcrit of Ens-land; Doc-or~tionsof the· i)r<ler of 1/11Jcll,t the (;atholio
man named Thoma• O'Grady, was killed for the last twenty years bayc 1.akeu place
ical tonls cry aloud, "llcpudiatiou I" "ReSpaiu; of the Or<ler of the Horal Crown, Italy; of !hf' Ofdcr uf lhil Oak Crown:
with nn nxe by a colored man named W. ha• Leen pulled down.
Hollnn<l; of the Order of Charle~ XV., Sw<'deu; of tlic Order of the Mctjidie
pudiation l" " "ell, if this is "RepudiaH . Morand. The oolore<l man is belieYed
- J ohn StoYcns, a tramp, has been conTurkey; of th.e Order of ~ich:1111 1 ftika.r, 'l'uni~; of the Or<l.cr of thl:' Llon and
tion,~ then nineteen t"·entieths of the peorT Sun 1 l'ersin.
to be insane.
dcted at D eflnoce, of attempting to outple of the West may be set rlo,rn as rnnk
f-, 'l'_he a.lxn·e C:~rhon r!occs:::<.5. liy nl(:m of wl,ich Picture'- can Ii,, m:ulc from
A dispatch from · Constantinople nn- rage a little girl, and scntrnccd to four
repudiators .. ,
ordrnn:y ncgall\"('l wll1e!1 ~re a~~ol11tdy p_crmanrnt, ba,·c U.. c·u pnh.•utcil iu .E.unounce• the entry of the Russian,1 into years in the P enitentiary.
r-rl ! !Ope, Eugla':1rl nn,__the l 111 to~l :Slaws. L1<.·c11~c~ lo ti~(' th:? ~:lUll' li:1.Y(' ht•cu ~ ltl
J.drainoplc. The Austrian Consal there
- The residence of J ohn Sargent, of
~ lll tllo pnuc1pal c1ticq, and p1clurcH nrc no,r 1,cin~ rnn,Jc hy tit·~ kadi11" _P hoto@" The to!nl number of failures in !he
grapiler~, a111oug ,d1om l wil l mention Saron)· J'\nr11. ancl J:ock.\·:oo,l/ nf Xcw
telegraphed Sunday night !bot the town New Philadelphia, was burglarized !he United Slates during the year 1877, was
YorK; \ :m.,.1.o,·, Lttndy and .H?\\land, of (_'in<'in11a1i i t':1rb1111 , of l'hilad,,lphiu;
was tranquil.
other night, and money and jewclrJ· to the 8,872, or 220 Ices tha.a,in 1876; total liabilD,~bbs, of lJt( ;:IJur;;h 1 u~U Llllienthal, of::,.;e" Urlcan.:; all uf" horn ha Ye> been ~
U.S1';1O the l:1.mbcr~y11e Process for o,·rr :J yr11r. TLc follnwiubcx1rnct" \\ ill £he L'""':.J
At noon last Sunday, a band of Indians amount of$350 stolen.
ities, SlD0,GG0,000, half a million less tbau
an i<Jcn of its rncrm,:
-There is talk in some parts uf l'crry in the rear before, but a sum largely above
attacked a freight train on the Sidney
The I'artfulio, Londou.-Bl'~ilk~ il.s _vower of repr('Jt1t.: ing 111n11od1rnrnntic
route six miles from Rapid City, Dakota county of a project to remo,-e the county the Heragc of years since the pnnie of 'i3.
color, A~ttotypc process~s have another 1111wcntie ath·autag" o,·01.· 01·dinar~- pho•
Territory. Ono of the freighters was ehot seat to Shawnee. New Lexington ,rill be This i, a gloom,· picture to contemplate,
tograpluc procc~ses. A s far as we can fort~ a judgment, their production\ are, L.J
lwmanly spenkrng~ as 11cr~auent at1 the pigrneob ernployc,l in th1.:111; im<l many I rJ
through the hack and arm, and two mule! "fornenot" that prop9sition.
but J ohn i:,hermau don't core.
';)fthose
most usc<l m du,wm , as la.w1l•bhtck 1 red or lil:lck chalk aml. lrn.liau
were killed.
- Three children of a )Ir. Dixon, li,·iug
111k are amongst the most permunc-nt known to art. There ii. n~ rcit..::0 11 ac ..
r;fj/f"
The
Enquirr,•
continues
ita
atta,·ks
..U Wheeling, Saturday, a prisoner near Portsmouth, were drowned on !he
con.ling to th e most chemical judgment~, to tltiuk_ .\utotypc ~uorc peri~hn.l>lc ~
tha.u engraving,. 'fhc printer's. 111k. determine~,. m fa<-t tl!l1 J1fo of lmth. In I · U
named Harry Barry, in attempting to es· 19th by the brealcini: of the ice on a mill- upon Go,ernor Bishop. Xow, if t:'nclc
tlu'! A.utotypc proccssc~, 1f the p1~ment hl• rnut-, r. c. rht.:HJ11.•alh· harmle~ the
Dick should happeu to be the Democratic
cape from the orlc-housc, wns shot and pond where th ey were slcating.
gelatine that is mixed with it rnay he relh.: J on. It i; not solubli? ;;clutiuc Jinble t,,-,
to change ~ro1u <lamp, but gelatine made insoluble hr it combiuution "'ith 811 }J.,,
geriously wounded by tho officer haring
- ,\t 1\Iarion on the 17th inol., a you ng nominee fvr President in 1880, all !his
ca.l'thy ba~1s. Doctor .ll1trkl.uun has aptly compared. the .\utotypic medium of
him in chari:e,
man named Frank Wea,cr attempted sui- flippant foolishness of J ohnny 3IcLain
rcprotlucuou to tran ~pa reot leather or,· llum, known, bv tl.ie illuminntcd runnWillinm M. Tweed has ma,1e applica- cide by ohooting himoelf iu the templc.- will come up in jud1sment against liim as
uscripta which h:wc come down to us, lo be of all orgllnic bodies one of the
most permanent ns a. IJa~is for colors.
tion to the Supreme Court for his clischnrge He is not expected to recorer.
did the Enquirer'• abuse of )Ir. Tilden
under the Poor Debtor act. H e wa.stnl.cn
- Ilamey Kentz, ofScuecacounty, in a two ycnrs ago.
l'uoroGnH'llY.-G(!atik, "ho.:ic p:1°t<1~1·:ipll!c portrait har,· nttrncte,1 tho
attention o~ the pnl1lic from their cxqubito t.u11c a111l fiuhh, ho:s reccutly nc h e ivto the Court, but th e hearing of the case drunken row llic " th er dar, struck his
cd
a. new tnumph. Il e has secured the exclu~l\"C ri,;ht in thi, city for the U!'IC
wife o,er the head with a poker, producPERSOX ,U,,
of the L'l mh·~:~ c,rl!1rn proe1''-\ by whirh the employment of sih-cr b compll:'tely j
wa, po~tponc<l.
ing, it is thought, fat:tl injuries.
snp·~r-ir~~ \· J _he pwt•lr""" fH"1Jllllct:<l l~y the ageucy of carb?n nrc softt.•r in tone, ~
A boy suppooed to Lo Charlie Ros• ar-A Newton Falls deacon und tempcrJohn ~-Iorri~;)cy is improving, un<l therC'
1
more bn,hant 111 <:ol,1r, a:1t1 mm•,.. la-.;t111..,. than tlin'ie n.--,nluuro- from tho (~lcl pro• , J
re;'a:C!'I. TIP h3.lf-lit.:"!ll tinti,;ttrC peculia~ly cffi.:cliYc.- ('hica;o Trib1wc..
ri1·ed at Jlaltimorc Saturday on the brig ancc lecture h,c, been bounced by tlic In- is II good prospect of his recovery if nu
Potomac, from Demarara. Great excite- ternal R eren ue C!oilecior. for selling drawback sh:ill take place.
1
I h 1 · • 1lw~1r~ tri,· l t, 111.1.1<~ th _. l, -- t w\l_rk p'):-,ih!c f~1r wy cu :ttomt.:r:-i, I 1 ~
ment prernil1 and many believed him to whisky at retail without a li cense.
1'hcre is a rumor of a proposed nuu•
l
h:1\·c s • ·.,:- •J th·; ri:;ht t Im 1ke the ;1hu'" }'1cture"4. Spccm1NJ'-. ol whirh cin
b@ the lost child.
~ b:: :;. ~._•a ;P rny <1J.IJ(':·y, "Pl' ,,it'- th1• ro10. 1... ffi,·r,
Y,.! ronu, Ohfo . .-\muni; tho h--.
- .\ g,rng of desperadoes who ham been riagc bc!wccn Hudolf, Kroa-rrin, of Au:;Iu the cam of Edward Tatro, the High- ~perating about Yellow Springs, have been t ri:l, aud the Princess Beatrice uf Ilritain.
uth~r n•h·,w1·1.;~~ _dll'r,' Ii,, tliot from auy ucoa t_in~ we h~,- <- on l1an!l, (now n.um- r""
gate murderer, the Supreme Court of Yer- indicted by the Greene county grand jury,
~ bcrrno '-"m ::- 1. •n t11')lh1.tl'l 1 ) we can rn:i.kc a (:ir bu11 L:ihrg"ment on Pa.per, ~
Mrs. F remont writca from Paris that
~ I Gll:1.-.:c; or Pu . ..:.;lui-l a, fine n,,;; :11\odgilnl pkt•ar ·• :, d of 1h,· rno~t 11n1loub!c<l I U
mont Saturday overruled the exceptions and the most of them are under arrest.
the French trials ha~o resulted in giving
I perllll'l i l(t // (f',
and !entenced him to Lo hung the first
J ohn n. Tytu,, who wns SLL~d in Cincin- General l'remont a complete release from
~
Hr ,p•·t.:Lfullt,
F riday of April, 1878.
nati for breach of promise by )liss Dickey, all obligations.
FRED. S. CROWELL.
The mortality among Turkish prisonero bas in turn sued the Ci ncinnati Commer"l! c bounces the worshippcr3 or llic
1 _,..,,?:"- uk J,i ,: c 1~c " f•Jr h,11 ,, Cn11nl y 1 OMn.
at Frateshti i• fearful , the ordinary typhu• cial for libel, laying damages at $20,000.
Golden Calf," is the heading under "-hich
I
- -- - - - - - -- - --- - - - iiiss Belle A.ndrel'>·s, of ::Uaryland,
causing great decimation among them, and
tho Savannah Xews prints th e speech of
Q:f
:I[ ~[
~
they arc being buried br their Rus.ian visiting friends at Carlington, trieu to sui- Senator V oorhees.
ciuo on the 17th by taking laudanum. The
captor> by the thousand.
General John A. Dix has rcsigueu an
J ohn Cook, aged twenty-one, jumped proper remedies eared her. A dissipated office; bat, to his crcJit be iL spoken, it
lo,·er wa:; the ca.u::e.
from a freight train Saturday at Pataskali,,
- Charles ;\filler, Franlc Robiusou and was an otlicu to whioh no pay ntlachcdrunning at the rate of thirty miles an hour
Dau Sweeney haYe been arrested aud con- tbe regency of a university.
and was so L:idly inju:eu internally that
Graphic: Widow Oli ,·er will gi re Simon
Cures Coughs, Cold•,
Pleasant to take, PerPrice 35 els.
fessed t0 ha,iug robbed the Atlantic and
he can not recover.
Hooping Cough, Pains
fcclly llarmlcss, llas
Toke no other. Ask
Great Western ticket office at Gali on on another Twi,t. She wants "more." .Anu
b the Chest, tncipi•
no Equal, Leaves no
your Druggist for it.
T he reHnue cutter ) lcLcan has returned 'Sew Year's morning.
the old gcutlem:in appeals to bis lawyer,
ent Consumption.
unpleasant effects.
SOLD EV ERYWHERE,
to Gah·e~ton, TcxM, fr01n her cruise in
- A number of Pilt-sburgh glow-blowers "0-li rnr not ou my hands! "'
Bottles Double the Size of any 25 ct. Preparation.
ocarcb of the ;\fc.\llister, and report, find- haYe purchased the Ballinger work,, at
Little Thomas Paradise, of S:amford,
•
ing portions of the dredge, establishing, Rc,enna, •nd ,,.ill work it 011 the co-opern- Conn., with his ulster on, jumpeJ into the ,f. ~t. AR~STTIO~G.
J . )J. 'IOMPRI!'i'.8
almost beyond doubt, her loss.
The ti~c plan. They will empl oy 70 hands water and rescued his playmate, Thcrc'J
schooner Y crnal, reported mi:.siug in these making lamp cbimnies.
a good boy with a pretty name.
- A son of J ohn W. Gering, Henry
dispatches, is safe at Sabine,. Pass.
Prcshlent Porter, of Yale, hos been apA Rus.➔ ian official dispatch from Kasau- c;unty, wa, urowned on the morning of pointed a member of tho board of regents
the
1Mb
by
~etting
under
the
ice
in
the
lik, the 19th, says that General Gourke
~!aumee. 'Ibis is the •econd son of Mr. of the Emitbsoni,m Institute, in tho place
fought Suleiman Pasha from the lath t-0 Gering that has bacn ti,owncd.
of Professor Dann, who has resigned.
the 18th. The Turks were finally driren
King Alfonso anu hi~ briue haYc rcceir- The residence or Dr. W. L. Thompinto the Rhodope l\Iountains. 'fheir loss son, East Lirerpool, Ohio, was completely ed from the French Government wedding
was 4,000 killed and 8,000 prisoners.- demolished on the 10th by an explosiou gifts of some beautiful, artistic Gobelins
l'orty-ninc guns were also captured,
of natural gas, which hnd been cscnping tapestry uud two magnificent Yn•cs and a
-The trial of Jesse R. Uudcrwood, at into the hou:Jc, while ga-'3 fitter;i; were at
centre-piece of Scv re~.
\'auceLurg, Ky., for the murder of John work.
YIS(, l 1 1.;1lCll.\:--r.IJ 'rtll: (dlO(Eln -..j( l('l-. li1rn11.: rl~ o" l)+-41 \J)" Jvu ~ 11(1:,.i'I]!\<..,, UJJ
Tho Olo,elanJ Plain Dc:;lcr "'!·, ll,at
ndUctl. lurgcly tben.!ln, "(' nrc no'i\· prrpar,,,l .. u 111\~r ur frientl. in h .nnx ronnty a LAnoi.; 1
Ruggles, dosed Friday ~rcning by n i-er- Great cxciiemo1:t ,rn, occasioned al
the most gorgcou1 ~cn:ltor in the Ohio l'O)l l'J.BTC nn(l 1,.1si:1. y :-cl<'l'ft·d ..::fock of
dict of ncqu ittal. and was aftcrwaru rcu - Bellefon taiu r, )Ionday afternoon by the
rcs!cd on a charge of murder committed discovery of :1 six months' fcctua lyiug dend Legislature is Stcc<lurnu. Uc cn rls his
in Bnth county, and taken to the Luing• in a fence•corner one mile from town. No hair bcautifullr, wears a white ucck: lie
nrre;ts yet. A strict inrestigntion is being and n swallow-tail, and looh like an old
ton jail nnd committed for safe keeping.
hcau.
The Indians hsve raided into Uoson heltl.
W e ,;hall o(fer thom at BOTTO:\I PRICE~, either wholcEnle or rctnil. We
- Sih,s Kellogg, of :Sorth Madison,
Bishop Foley, of Chicago, lw:; rN'<·ired
county, Texas, killing two men o.ud carry~
shall PAY TI-IE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COU~TRY PRODUCE. W e
Lake
County,
on
Saturday
wa•
loading
from
the
clergymen
of
his
diocese
n
Yery
ing o1!" a large amount of stock &nd cattle.
shall tnke orders and DELIVER GOOD. I "ANY PART OF TIIE CITY.
They also took a lnr,:o herd of horses. - saw-dust at Palliott'• ruill, and, ,rhile in ueeful and delightful gift. This iii n beauTho~ retreated in a westerly direction, be- tho net, wu.o st ru ck by a pitman which was tiful carrini e and a. pair of hor:;cs; and
J. )I. AB:M8TBONG & CO.
tween Forts U cKnl'ot ADU Concho. Uni- in motion, which fracture(! hi• skull. He the good Bi11hop is said to he exceedingly
tod States troops and Rangers are afler wa.s rendered insensible hv the strok,,. and
Mt. Vernon, Frh. 2, l8i7
pleased.
rli rd on Sunday.
·
th~m.
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LfJC.'11, ,uun·rT'CES.

- Was i t a botrotha l party?
- Xewark i..; iofei;;tcd with thiere1.
- When yo,1 meet a man that take.,
hia county paper yo,1 ma, call him n gen•
tleman.
- Col. William l'arr, of Licking, is nu
applicant for the poijition of Warden of tho
Penitentiary.
- It io rumored tllnt a llelr union
Church will be erected shortly, n little
North of the ;illage ofG•mbier.
- Oar neighboring town of D elaware is
afilicted with b9dy onatcher~, or gm;e
yard thinl:3. Where i3 Jttdge LyncM
- The ball of the Opera Ilouso Dram atc Association on last Thursday evening,
rras we!l ..ttendcd and paased off pleasantly.
- The freight shipped on the C. Mt. Y.
& C. R'y. fr om Akron, during 18i7,
amounted to 8,,802,800 pounds. So •ny•
the Times.
- C. Shumway, Jr., a Mansfield druggist, has made an as•ignmcnt for the benefit of hie creditor,. This i.; at John Shermaa'.s home.
- The soldicre of Delawaro count; nre
making urrangcmcnt.s t-0 ha,·c n grnnci r e•
union on the 22d of Fcbnrnry-Wa~hingtou '• Birth-dny.
- The lleL :::Sewton 1rill, on Sunday
morning next, preach the fun ernl sermon
of young llfr. Oilbcrt. The young men of
the city arc especially invited to attend.
- W~ are nearly e,ery day recciring
letters and postal cards requesting specimen copies of the B.L~c,i;R. A three cent
stamp, at least, ,hould accompanr all such
rtqne,ts.
-

The Comrnh,.. lo:ici-::; of Knox county

hHro allowed Sheriff Gnr ~00, the fe e
,ro,idcd by lnw for hi• services at the execution of W. S. Bergin, on tho 7th of
D ecember last.
-The Western 1.iuiou Telegraph office
-will shortly be remo,·ed front its present
location in Kirk block, to commodious
quarters in the new Ward building, opposito the Post-office.
- It is understood that the meeting of
the Board of Trustece of Ken yon College,
at Gambier, this ,reek, has been iomporarily postponed on account of lhe imlisposition of Bishop Bedell.
- l\Ir. George F. Strnymnn, formerly a
Democratic Editor at Dela1Yare and at
Springfield will be nn applicant for the po•ition of Steward at the Ohio Penitentiary.
Jle i& well qualified for the position.
- Fred Hill has the thanks of the BA!<;>rEr. employea for a •plendid "spread" sent
to the officQ on Tlrnrsday la,t, consisting
of Saddle-rock oystcra on the half-shell,
water-eress, and other Cr('lllurc comforts.
- A grand Literary Entertainment will
be given on next Tuesday ei-ening, at the
Mulberrr street )Iethodist Church, for the
benefit of tho )Iurphy Cl ub. Th, bt1t talent of the City ,,·ill a,oist. Go and help
the boy,.
- P. T. l!aruam, the Prince of Show•
men, sends us word that he will be in )It.
Yernon nc.xt summer with a large and rare
aollection of cnriositie;-many new fca•
tores being added to his former stock of
no~elties.
- A young man named Charles Brown
stole $35.00 from his employer, ~Ir. Samuel Iden, of Williamsport, Morrow county,
and the money being found in his possesl!ion, ho 1s n ow occupying apartment, in
the Mt. Gilead jail.
-Bibhop Bedell haYing returned to Gam•
bier, propose• deli,·ering a couroo of free
ectur~ during the winter, on the Hi1·
tory of the Bible, in the Church of the Iloly Spirit. T he lectures will be delivered
uch Thursday at noon.
- One of the attractirn features of the
uext Richland County Fair will be a por•
trait gRllcry, containing the photograph!
of all the ea rly settlers of the county. Why
cannot n similar exhibition be introduced
at the next Knox County Fair r
- Mr. C. A. Bope is now snugl r fise d
in his new quarters, in the room recently
occupied by Warner Miller, where ho dispenses hardware in sections to suit customers. The Baltim ore and Ohio Express ofli ce ha• been rernoYcd to the same place.
-

An immen3c amount of coal j;,; being

shipped oircr the Clevclnnd, Mt. Yernon
nod Columbus Rnilroail, daily from the
Ilocl<1ng mines, to be used in the furnaces
at Akron and <Jle~eland. This looks very
much like "carrying coals to Kew Castle/'
- The street croesi ags orcr Blackberr:;
alley, on Gambier street, arc in a mo,t
wretched ancl dangerous condition, cnused
by the 1inkiug of the ground where the
se;s-er pipe was laid. )Ir. Street Commi1oion, i·our attention i, directed to the mot•
tcr.
-Th~ e:uriagc rnauufactory of George
It. Cunningham, ofCardingten, "·as closod
by the Sheriff oC\Iorrow county, on Monday, to satisfy tho demauds of creditors.The establishment h ns heretofore been conoidered pro•perous, nnd ga,·e cmploymont
to II good many me11 .
- Mrs. Thoma, O'Conu or, of Fredericktown , clicd on Y,edncsday night of last
week, and was buried in the Catholic Cemetery, )[t. Y ern on, on the F riday following-Father Brent ofliciatiug. The deceased was a ,cry estimable lady, and her
funeral wns largely attended.
-The famous Callendcr's Georgia )linstrel troupe will appear at Wood ward Opera Ilouee this (Thursday) cycning. They
ha Tc always played to crowtled houses during form er visits to ;\It. Y crnon . Billy
Kersands and Dick Litt lo still remain the
lrading attractions of tho party.
- A Dr. )Icrccr io on t rial nt Dela" arc
charged with killing and hiding the body
of one )l.ios X ee<llcs, on tho 13th of )[arch,
1877, while attempting to produce no abortion. O,er 300 1dt11csscs 1,arn been subpronrod. The case excites great interest.
Ahle lawyers are employed on both sides.
- T he conteit for the nomination for
Mayor for the approaching municipal election, continues to agitate the minds of our
Republican friends. So fnr there arc three
entrie,-Gencral W. B. Brown, John Boyd
and T. P. Fredrick (the present incumbent), the lir:,t named selling as faTorite,
and the latter t1Yo in the field. It looks
now ,.. though Bro,rn would be an ea,y
Trinncr.
- Dr. .llc::llillen mcl with :u1 uncon1fortablc mi,hap on .\Ionllay night. As he
,,.,.. returniug 011 horsclmc•k from ,eci ng a
patient some hm milc5 :Korth of town, bis
hone stumbled fornard, throwing the Doctor ,rith se,erc force upon his face in the
mud . Tho animnl tontinued the journey
to town alone, and the Doctor wns obliged
to Make the di5tnnec, some two miles, on
foot, and under no little difficulty, as he
sustained scvoral s prain, and bruiecs by
the necidcnt. When he renched his office
ho WIIS in n sorry JJlight, bein~ literally
covered with mud from head to foot.

-DIED, in Fredonia, Licking cou nty. 0 .,
January 6th, at the adrnnccd age of 85
years, 3 months and 22 clays, )Ira . DELIA
SEALTS, wife of James Sealts, and mother
ofM. J. Sealts of this city,
- )!rs. Judge Burke, eldest sister uf our
late Congre,smnn, Hon. E. r. Popplct@,
died nt Snit Lake City, on the ,th instant,
whither she had gone in the hope of restoring her health. The funeral took place
from the residence of her husband, on Euclid A ;1n11e, Cleveland, on Tuesdoy of last
week.
- ""e hare a letter from Llrcer~rillc,
giring the particulars of a "great escitement" in that Tillage, occasioned by n fight
bct,veen t wo well-known persons of that
neighborhood, kt na the Mtcr is unaccompanied by nny name to vouch for its
geonineocss, we !Jaye thrown it into lh<J
-waste-basket.
- A.l.Lltiu A. Ca.Sdii, who i:, no"· living
at Oakland, California, recently sent home
to his friends in ;\It. Vernon a mammoth
pair, a product of that couatry, that wcighe,l 3} pounds, and measmcd 19xl, inche•
in circum ference. A section of the fruit
was sent to this office for trial, and i, pronounced delicious.
- The Sandusky, :IIan,ficlcl ~nd c:\e11"·
nrk Railroad company has elected the fol•
lowing Directors for the ensuing year:
John Gardner, of Xc\\ark; A.H. )loss, E.
B. Saddler, J. 0 . :lloa•, A. C. ;\loss, of
Sandusky; S. I. Tracy, of lfnnsfield; W. C.
Quincy, C. II. Ki nsler, cf ~el\·ark; JJ. n.
Curtis, of Mt. \"ernon.
- Morrow county, that ha• prod .. ccd a
double baby, six-legged colts, four-legged
ducks, &c., still keeps up her reputation
for monstroeities. The latest contribution
is a baby that weighed a pound and a half,
with nrnu two inchc3 long, nml n. head
that can be corered with a sih·er half dollar I It Ii red n few days.
-Our fri end D. F. llnlsey, E.,q., of this
township, left at the BAXXEr. ofllco this
week, a curious stone, or rather a double
•tone, uuilcd nrter the fash ion of the Siamese twins:, -n-hich was exhumed _.,on his
form. "'e shall •ubmit the "dornick" to
the inspection of the firat Geologist who
comes along, and publish his report for
he benelH of tbo scientinc world.
- The ball gi,cn by the police force on
Tuesday c,cning, at Kirk Hall, 1'""as largely attended and passed off inn highly satisfactory manner. The mtBic was good,
being furnished by Hill's orchestra, :.ad
refreshments were serred in the nntc-rooms
throughout the cyeu ing. O,er one ]ntndrcd and fifty tickets were ,old, whieh

Death of ThomalJ H. Odl.Jcrt, Jr.

Tno:,r,1.~ H. 0D.BJ;RT, JR., son of our
County Treasurer-elect, died on Sunday,
January 20th, of rheumatic fcrnr, after a
brief illness, in the 23d year of his age.
The deceased was m~rried to Mis! X L~nnE
SrERn,, daugh ter of i\Ir. Orio Sperry, on
the 31st of October last, and had every
prospect before him of a bright and happy
future. On Sunday, January 6th, in company with hia young "·ifc, he attended tho
United Presbyterian Church , in this city,
where he contracted a scr erc cold, which
produced infbmatory rheumatism and feyer, and tho attack wn, so riolent ,a to
baffle all medical skill. llc continued to
grow worse e\·ery day, euffering intense
pain, until death came to his relief.
The deceased 1ra. one of the most promising young men in Mt. V crnon, and hia
sad nnd sudden death is uni venally mourn·
ed. He was n member of the Presbyterian
Church, n.m1 n. consciencious nnd zealous

Chri•tian. Odng to the Prc•byterian
Church being clo•ed for repairs, the funernl services took place in the Lecture R oom
of tho Congregational Church, at 2 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, which was crowded
with our citizens. Th e cnsket, containing
the remains of the deceased, was plnced in
one of tho adjoining parlora, where the
immediate relntil·es and friends were sented. On the cnsket 1·estcd a beautiful crown
and cru•s, composed of tubc•roseg, which
wns contributed by tho Sunday ,ohool
cla.ss of the deceased, as n token of their
affection for their beloved teacher, and also an anchor composed of tubo-ro,cs and
geranium !care•, which produced n Yery
pleasing effect. The Rel'. 0. H. X e1,ton,
pastor of the Presbyterhn Church, deli,crcd a very eloquent and affecting address,
in which he alluded to the many noble
qualities of the decea,ed. H e was followed by the Rei-. :\Ir. Burrows of the Congregational Church b a few appropriate
remnrk:-t.

A procession ,va.s thcu formed

under the direction of Col. 1\. Cassi! as
:lfarshal, n11d the remains of the deceased
were escorted to their last rcstin!( place in
our beautiful Cemetery, followed by an
immense conGourse of people. The following named gentlemen acted ns pall-bearers; :\Iessrs. John J. Jennings, Samuel H.
Israel, John Wyker, Thomas Pollock, Ed.
Fawcett, Charles J clleff, Frank )lead and
H.F. :\liller. },. noticeable feature in the
procession was oixty young men, the intimate friends and companions of the dece:cse~, who oupported tho pall-bearers,
thirty walking, two abreast, on either side
of the hraBr.

ma.kl"~ th,, nllhir a fiunncin.1 euccc~~.

- Tho gcntlcmcu nppointed by the
Court to examine the Annual Report of

Jl111oll,tt•a~ ol A&t'IJ}1CC! •

The young gentlemen friencl:l !ln<l a~othe Commissioners, H will be obser rc<l 1 ciatcJ of the late THmrAS H. ODDERT, JR.,

".fccrJJt~ct for fl• e Good of tli s Service."
.Uurlltroua .r.ro11te ..1Icn.
Captain Da.-e "·ood wished to be apOn )Ionday eYening last, two three-cord
monte men named Lew H auk and Frank pointed Assistant Adjutant General of
Houghton, fleeced a German t raYcling Ohio, but Go,·ernor Ili~hop, preferring a
agent from Toledo, named P. Lohmann, Holmes tount_y Democrat to a Knox counout of ::,50, on the Toledo & Columbuo ty Republican, appointed Captain HoagRailroad, by their sharp practices, Wh en land to fill the position. Thereupon Capt.
he demanded a return of the money from Dai-e elevated his spinal oolumu, and ■ ent
the swindlers, Hauk drew a rerolrnr and in his resignation, in the following words:
Col. Fret! Geiger, Commanding lith 0 . N. G.:
commanded him to be sentell, saying he
. I hereby rnspcctfully tender mv resignawould blow hi• bruins out if lw called the llon
as Captain of company B, ·17th regiConductor. As L~hmanu started forward ment, to take effect February 1st, 1878, for
to girn the alarm, Hauk shot him in the the reason that 1 am unable to cheerfully
face-the ball pa3;;ing through hi, mouth s~bl'!_it and be commanded by men who
and lodging in the ,!mll. The train "·as will be placed oYer me in the Adjutant
G:euernl's office, nnd fa elini labor and sertheu. nearing Delaware station, and lhe nce for the State of Ohio can find no re·
two swindlers rushed .for tho platform, and ward at the bands of men who will have
when the Cond11ctor of the train appeared control of the a[fain of tha. State in nshort
D. W. Woon,
a reYol~or wns lei-elcd at his head. They time.
Commonding Co. Il, 17th Regt.
then j um ped from train while it was in
The resignation passed through the
motion, nod in the darkness mode their C3·
hands of the Colonel, in dtie form, and
cape.
was eudorsed: ·'.l.pproYed-Fred. Geiger,
Descriptions of the do5pentdoe~'i wore
Colonel commanding 17th regimont."
telegraphed in nil directions from ColumOn the back of the commnnicatiou np·
bus. On Tuesday, e• ~Ir. Chas. F. Baldpears the foilowing endorsement:
win WM r etu rning to )It. y· crn on from
"Resignation of Captain D. W. Wood,
Columbus. on tho Gann ac~ommodation, company B, 17th regiment, 0. N. G. Filhe noticcci a man get. 011 the train at Ccn- eel January 1,th, 1878. Accepted for tho
treburg, in this county, who answe red to good of the sen-ice."
[Signed.]
L. ~I. i\lr.n.-.:,
the description-tall, •pare-uuilt, s:indy
Adjutant Gencrnl.
complexioned, blue eyes, short sido whis•
l!.1 c.1mmcnting 011 this correspo ndence
ken and pO.liC·mark ed. :\Ir, Baldwin callthe Columbus Di,palch says; Col. Geiger,
ed Conductor Bonney's attcntioa to lhe
commanding the regiment, i~ on Go,ernor
fact, ao,l they both agreed he was tlie
Bishop's •taff a• Chiof Engineer. Tho
msn. When the, arri,ecl at ~It. Yornon,
spirit in which the resignation was tender:\Ir. B:ilclwin spr~ng from the trnin aurl
ed is considered a reflection upon th e Coltelegraphed to the up-town office to send
onel a, well as upon the Adjutant General,
a policeman lo the depot at once, anil in
both being in the same boat, so far as polfh-c minutes thereafter, policeman WeuYcr
itic~ are concerned .
answered the summon~. He boarded lhe
Colonel Geiger has been commanding
train, and by a prcn.rrnngecl sign, Conduc· the regiment since its o rga.ni~ation, Octo•
tor Bonney designated the man. l'olicc- her 25th, 1877, and was elected by the regmau \\' ea ver drew a cock eel rcYoh·er and iment. He stands between his command
pl<1ced the muzzle to the man's face, and and the Adjutant General'B office. The
tender of u. resignation upon a mere sur•
c>rdered him to throw up bis hands, when mise that tile officer can find no reward at
a search was mado of his person, but noth- the hands of superior officers, before those
iug contraband fount! therm1. Weaver officer, ha,·e had n chance to do anything
identified him ns a cloth swindler, who one wny or the other, was deemed good
by the Adjutant General for atopernted in :IH. Ycrn on some time since, grnund
taching to the acceptance of the resiinaand he was locked up on suspicion.
tion the stigma, "for the good of the serOn Weune.sday morning, a telegram vice."
The impression here is that Captain
from Columbus announced that Lohmann
Wood was an applicant for the position of
had died, and to hgld H oughton for mur· Adjutant
General or ,l.ssistant.
der. Prerionsl y, Houghton had denied
L ient. Wm. S . J ordon has receired the
all kno ,dodge of the occurrence, and when following orders from the Adjutant GenerSheriff Gay sald he had orders to hold him
al's office, and in pursuance of iostrnctions
on a charge of murder, he turned deathly
therein contained, has called a meeting of
pale, and asked if the man was dent!. The
will be
lhe company lo elect officers,
Sheriff locked him in tho cell formerly ocseen by a notico printed else1Yhere ;
cupied by Bergi n, when he became greatlr
GEXEnAL II'n'Q.'RS, ST.\l'EOF Oaro,}
agitated, and told conflicting stories about
.\DJLTA!\T GESERA L 'S OFFICE,
himself. He acknowledged to hnl'ing been
COLUMBUS, Jan'y 17, 1Si8.
[,Spceia! Orders-No. H.J
on the train when the shooting occurred,
I. Capt. Da~id W. Wood, of the '11ou □ t
but had no hand it ; said he jumped from
the train near Delaware, for rensons that Vernon Guards, Co. B, 17th Regt. of Infantry, 0. X. 0., haying tendered his rosha can explain when the time comes for ignativn, tho same is hereby accepted, for
him to do so; that he walked from that the good of the serrice.
point to Sun bury (a distance of 20 miles) II. First Lieutentant William S. Jordan,
to take a train for Canton; and that his commanding the company, is hereby dihome is in Chicago. Ho seemed to be in rected to assemble his comm&nd at a1 early a date a.o conrenient, and lend them to
great fear, nnd bogged the Sheriff not lo elect a Captain, i·ice ,vood resigned, and
keep him confined orer :night in Bcrgin's such other officers as may bo neceSMary to
cell, ,i-hich request, of courac, tt"as refused. complete the company rosttr.
By orcJor of the GoYCrnor.
Depot policeman Powell, of Colmnbu-,
L. R. HOAGL.\.;>rD,
arrirecl in the city ,redne:::day afternoon,
Ass't .Adjutant Goneral.
und identified Houghton as being concern-~l'l'rored: F. Geiger, Comd'g 17 th Reged in the shooting affray, aml ho "·a, taken iment. Jae. A. Huston, Adj'!.
back to that city this (Thursday) mr,rning.

a.,

LOC:A.L NOTICES.

Sl.rnrHPli S::i.le-l11 Partition.
Dari<l Snyder, el al.}

TO THE WEST.

Henry Snyder, ct al.

Important Reduction ii, Ralcs-l ncrca,ed
Allowance of F ree B aggage to Coloni,t,.

of an order of u.lc iasuod ouS or
B ythevirtue
Court of Common Pleu of Knox coun-

To meet the constant demand for roundtrip ticketa to K ,rnsas at snffici enily low
rates of faro to enable persons of limited
means to visit that section of the country,
inspect the land nnd locate homes, tho
General Ticket Agent of the direct nnct
popular Pan-Ha1idle Route announces
that round-trip ticketa will be sold during
the winter from Col nm bus, Ohio, to Kin~ley, on the Atchison, Topeka & Santa t·a
Railroad, and Ellis, on the Kansas Pacific
Railroad, at the rate of $38 for round trip.
Tickets will be made good to return for
thirty days. Each ticket entitles purchasers to 200 lbs. of bnggago free.
For tickets and furth er information call
on or address J. A. TILTOX, General 'fi cket Agent, C., 11. V. & C. n. IL, :\It. Y croon, Ohio. P ersons d esi ring to tnk1;} train
at some oth&r point cau have tickets sent
to agent of Company nearest to their place
of residence, by addressing 1V. L. O'Bnrn:--,
General 'l'icket Agen t Pan-Handle Rou te
Columbus, Ohio.
'

ty! Ohio, aud to me directed , I will offer for

:URS. GEXEP.AL SIIER)U X,
Wife of the General of the United Sta,c,
Army, s:lys : "I have frequently purchased
Dura.ng'i Rheumatic Remedy for friends suf•
furing ,vith Rheuruatism, nnd iu c,ery instance
in worket.l like. mngic. 11 Sold by all l)ruggisl!?.
Send for circular to IIel phensti nc & DentleY,
Decl1•016 ·
Drug~i~ts, W"a.s hin:ton, D. C.

Among the Deatl Failures
Of th e past, h ow man~· bogu.!I nostrum8 ma~r be
numbered! Beginning their careers with a
tremendous flou.ri!1h of trumpets, bluzoncd for
n. time in the public prints and ou fl aming pos•
ters, soon, but not too soon, were they relcga
tcd to the limbo ofthin$'s lost on earth. But
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is n. liv ing nn<l
thriviug remedy. It goes on, cluing and to
cure. Neither underhand nor open co mp"titiou affect it. On the contra ry, contrast wiLh
in fer ior riyal preparations only increases it~
popularity. It has been r epeatedl y imitated,
but with out success. Counterfeits
it ha,e
been surreptitiously introduced, but have fall ea fla t. Ever\"whero it en trenches itself in the
confidence of the peo j>le ; and well it m::i.r, for
it is a thoroughly re iable i1H1 igora.nt of the
feeble, blnishes dyspepsia aud coustiyahou,
braces the uerr-es, cure, 1·heumatic a.i men ts
and kidney complaints, and eradicates and
prevents intermittent a nd remitteut fevers.
4

or

Three things should be born in mincl in
buying Furs-quality, style and price.We propose to please you in all Furs
neYer wero cheaper in t his market than I
am now selling. ~Iy stock is varied and
complete, and new styles arriving every
,rnek.
C. W. VA;-rAKrx,
N30•lf.
Kirk Block.
A Ca1·d.

sa e nt the door of the Cou rt llouae in 1'nox
coun ty 1 on

lolonday,

nb.

11, 1s1g,

at 1 '?·c101::k, p. m. 1 of 1nid do.;, the fullowin~
det!cribed la.ni.1' and teo , ments, to-wit: Being the \re3t half of the Xonh-weit ~uarter
of section 18, to,nuhip S, rauge 11, l. !i. :u.
lands, Kno.x county, Ohio, containing eighty
acre.'!. _\lso, four acrett lyini in the South
west ('OrJer of the Sonth-wcet, ~unn~r of aec:
tion 13 1 to1\"Dship 8, r:rnge 11, U.S. M. bod!,
Kno.:: countv, Ohio, beginning at the Southwest corner Or said South-wc1t quarter 1thence
Ea.st 32 rods; thence North ~0 rod:=; thenoe
West 3~ rod•; thence ~ • th 20 rod , to !ho
place of beginning.
4

Appraised nt "3,~28.

SALJ:.:-Onc-thir,l iu h:i.nd Qn da,r
of s::tlc; one-third iu one year nnd one-third
in t,t"o years from day of sale. 'fhc deforrcd po:yments to di-11.n- iutercst at G J?Cr cent.
n.nrt .:.~enr~d by mort~oge on the pren11sc&.
TLIDIS OF

JOHN F. GAY_,_

Sheriff Knox County, uhi o.
)IcClellauU & Culbcrtson 1 Att'y1. fo r Pl'ff.

j,ull•w5J;L0.50
SII ERIFF'S SA.l,E .

RfAl (STAT[ COlUN H.
NO, 201.

3. 0

A.Cr.ES rich bottom, 011; •fou tth mile

from Ht. Libert;,-a {OOd builcline-

s1tc. ,v11J sell together or in lota from one
acre up to euit purchnscn, at privat~ sale on.-

ti! Jnn. 12th, at which time if not •old wifl be
advertised nod t!ol<l in lot.a aa de&eribed aboTe

o~ TUESDAY,J.A.:Sl"ARY 22d , atpublicsalt.
I:,1nog -rrntlir on e1er.v lor.

liberal.

}>ri;N 11.11'1 tN"mt

Xo.100

anc.l one nc-re of lntd, 2 milOll Eut
I:--:_.T.1.OC'SE
of ~t. Vern on, on iba new Gambier
road-price $350 in payment. of~ p rmonth.
Discount for 1hort hmc or en.ah.

No. 200

FARM, 1t mite .North• -!
19
7 ofACRE
•
Centerburg, a station on C. lit.

, . & C. R. R.-good frame house, barn .ond
other nccet-snrr outbuildings-goo,t orchard,
50 !_',err, good umber, ~rcll watered by 11prings
a ~o. 1 titock ond ,;ram farm. Price $55 per
acre-'fermsS-:1.000 down, btlanc(' on time
A. bargnin.
·

l\'o.108.

F ~\ lt~I

in Cherokee f'o., b'. QllH"•, N>ntaim;
.152 3'.!-100 acrc,s. lt is -111 goo<l pnirio
fnrmrng land-no waste on it-c.n-cr 3J a.cre1
}
.Joseph Stauffer
u.nder cultiTation-liC8 with n gentle inclinaTs.
Knox Cvmmon rlca.s. hon
to the South-a smnll orchard on it--&
Isaac \food, et nl.
western stable and a log hoti~c-afinishcd raily virtue of an orJer of sale il'.'suetl out of road with a depot ,tithin a mile of it. School
.
the Court of Common Pleas of Kn ox Cf)UH· hou se on the !'lame section. Title pcrfo<:t in
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for everyresi>cct; wurrnntcedee<l with patent from
~ale at the door of rhc Court House in Knox U. S.
ill sell n.t $20 per acre, on l ong t1ruc,
count~-, on
n·ith very libera l discount for ensh; or wjll exchange
for
n. farm in Knox count• nnd pay
J[onday, Fi:bruarg 18, 18i8,
·'
at l u'clock, r. ~r., of said (.hw, the follon-ing cash di ffercner.
l\"o. 197.
<lcacribed lands and tcncmeDt~, to-wit : A
~\.C'~ES, rich, und?lntin,1,: prnirio
strip of ground known ss lot Xo. ~ lyin g be•
.
11~ Pierce co unt.,·, ~cbr::i.~kn, eigh t,.
tween A.. Banning ~ortou's additon, and IlayHll
mondr' n.ncl Potwin's additiou to th1.: town of miles from PJcrcr, the COUJity Sf'Ut.
l [t. \ ernon, between R:s.mtrs.mck o.ncl Burgess in 40, 80 or lG0ncrc lots to· ~uit the purchasstreets, antl lying just cast ofThomM ,voods, e r at, SO per acre on Jong thoe-diseount for
rei;idenc", and bounrled as follows: bt piece short time or cash-will trn<l c for land in Ohio
co111mencins at the North-ea t corner of lot :No. or suitulJlc town prope rty.
NO . IOG.
17 in Potwm nnd R:tymoud'a addition, nnd
running thence South j1nrRilel with lfcKenzie ~ HOUSE AXD LOT, corner Snnstreet 132 feet; tbeuce ~nst parallel wilh Bur• ~
~usky and Monroe Sta., rontajn
gess street to lot No. 5 in A. Banning Norton's
• 1ug 8 rooms nnd good rdJnr, good
addition; thence ~forth parallel with said Mc- well nnd c1otern 1 coal hou~e, etc., fruit tree,
Kenzie street 13:? feet to Burgess st reet; thence nod shrubt?-ry-verandn iu front a nd eide-;_,,.ll
"\Vest to the plncc of beginning.
in good condition ~m.: a sple ndid loca1ion .JI
_\.l!o, a. parcel commencing at the Souib· ~ri ce $1200-$~00 <lo •Nn and ~200 p<'r y~ar. · A
Trest corneroflot No. 22 in Potwin nad Ra.y 'El<.Y ].J BEH.\ L DJSCOt:NT for ~hort time or
mond 1s addition 1 and runnmg thcuce Eaet CD.Sh.
pn.rallel and on a. line with llamtrawok street
NO . 196.
to the South•west corner of lot No. 4 in A'.
Banning Norton's addition; th ence North pa.r- ~ JIOG3E .urn LOT, corner )loo
roe and Chester St~. lfo u1::c cou
allel with and on the line of lot No ~. 132 feet· ~
tnius7roomsan<1g-ootl.C"cllat,wel
then<"e "\Yo.st to the North-enst oorner of said .
cistern,
good
stub)(', fruit, etc. Prkc :;•iOO-iu
lot :No. 22; thence South on the East lin e of
said lot to the pfa.ce of beginning, the snid t ff'o pn..rn:ents of dOO down and ;>:100 pt'r yc-nr, with
pieces contaimn,., about two-fifths of on acre VER'I LJBEil.\L DlSCOl·sT for i-hort time or
and embracing tlTl the lancl between the t wo ca.sh.
l\"o. 190.
addition!!-,
First tracL appraised at
_.a...,a. .\:,iD FOVU LOTS on Enot Vino
$100
Second
'
"
.
street, l¼ t!ton·, 4 room!t and celJar,
4;0
Terms of Salc-C:v.h.
built t\ro yeai-s ago-price $1200$100 downaud $100 perye,iror 11,lly
.TOn.· F. GAY.
Sheriff Knox Count,·, Ohio.
other terms to snit the 1mrohuscr ,
Will tra<le for small farm .
"-· :'IL Koons, Att'y. for Pl'if.
·

B

,v

3 20

,vrn

a

Jnn18wa$13.50

101.

T

To all who are suffering from the errors aud
\\·o .ac•nt lots on ER6t Hig~ etroet. On
SIIERIFF•S S ,lLE.
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, earof them a corner lot-prico :i'lO0 for th
If decay, loss of manhood, ctc.,Iwillsenaare- Knor Co. Nan. Ilank}
two in p:1ymcnts of 0:s'E DOLLAR l'ER WEE:£.
c1pe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
ll!I.
K uox Common Pleas. WITllOt:T lXTERRSTl !
This great remed y was di scove red by n. mis•
L. n ..,C urtia, ct nl.
0 181.
sionary in Soutl1 Ameri ca. Scud a. self-ady virtue of an order of fale issued out of
Beautiful ~uilding Lot on nogcrs Street
dressed cn~elope to the RE<. JOSEPII T. TX•
ucnr Gambier Avenu e. I>rice $4,00 i~
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
MAN", Station D, Bible llous(' 1 Xe,r York Cilr,
Coun ty, Ohio, and to me dircctad, I will offer paym•nt, ofOXE DOLLAR PEH WEEK'.
oct26yl
tor sate nt the door of the Court House in
NO. 179.
1{110:x County, ou
CORNER LOT on WN!t Vine Street
Gold Star Flour is made only from the
Price $300 on pnymonta of $5 per mon°tl1
,lfonday, Feb. 18, 1878,
or other terms to emt purchaser. A b•rgain.
brst portion of the .cry best wheat. High
at~
o'clock,
P.
:II.,
of
e,id
day,
the
fol!o,rini
ground; new patent process.
.No. IU.
described lands and tenements, to~wit: In-lot
lUST :UORTG.WB NOTES FOlt SALE
numbered one (1) in H. B. Curtis' Addition to
\\"ill gna.rantee nnd mokc them b(.·~r Ten
Try a sack of Gold Star Flour. It makes the town (no,v city) of )fount Vern on, in th t
per ccn t. i utcrcf;t.
more loaves and larger ones than any other Couutv of Knox and State of Ohio ond bein"'
No.160.
the 1:1.ine premises conveyed to said Lu cin.n B~
brand of flour.

A

B

----------

pay a high compliment to tho Commis&ion- held " meeting at the director's room of
ers for the 1rork they ha Ye done, and the the Knox County :N'ational Bank, on the
improrements they hare caused to he made eYcning of January 21, 1878, for the purin the county, and refer more especially po3e of taking appropriate action concern•
to the seYen ty odd Iron Bridge• that bare ing the death of said Thomas Odbert,
been erected oYer the various streams in which occurred Sunday afternoon, at the
" Q l: ER Y: Why will men 8n1okc coll..lmon
rcoidonce of Orio Sperry, E•q.
tho county within the last few yearn.
tobacco, when they can buy Uarburg Bros.
E. J. Wilson w:u< chosen chairman and
&al of North Carolina, at the same price?''
LOC.tL .1•EBS(1.,~'1LS.
Ed. W. Pyle, sccret:iry. The meeting was
decH-ly
- I'rof. Trimble, of Gambier, i, dan~er- called to order and its object stated by lhe
RH EUl! AT IS l! QUICKLY CGI\ED.
chairman. It was thea "greed that the
ously ill.
11 Durang'.s Rheumatic Remedy," the great
appoint
a
committee
of
chairman
should
- Hou. Walter ll. Smith, of \\"aahiuginternal :lledici n c, will po!itively cure nuy
Blctclc11:1!wrg-.
case of Rheumatism on the focc of the earth.ton, D. C., \"ra~ ju town thi~ ,reek, on a bu• fi ..e to draft a series of resolutions cxprosRow n ·•1th .tto,,t, ;teeu.
I thiuk our ,·illage is ~·orthy n short Price $1 n bottl•. Sold bl" nil Druggist. Send
si re of the sense of the meeting, whereup!iness ,isit.
The Sanilusky R egi,ter •ays a gani; of !!pa.cc in the D..tXXER, ina:!imnch n:s it is for circular to Ilel phenstrne & Beatley, "rn'lh•
on
the
chairm~n
appointed
J
.
F.
Dickey,
ington, D. C.
D('cl l•m0
- Hurry Campbell left on :lfon,loy for
lhrce-card monte men, traveling on the becoming "wiser and better."
New York Cit;-, to look after real e,tato J . E. Elli,, T. Y. Parke, Jr., C. F. Cooper
Head-qnnrtt'r!I
and Frank Harper to act ns said commit- Baltimore and Ohio railroad, ilieced n
'rhe most prominent citizen• of the place
interests.
For
Drugs 1110dicincs1 paints, oil ~, yn.r 11.Iondny,
on
a
train
betl\·cen
greenhorn,
on
have organized themscl,es into a vigilance
- Misses Sade and Elln Yance, left on tee. The following prcnmblo and resoluPlymouth aud Sholby. The ,iclim com- committee, the object of which is to prc- nishes brushes, pntent mcilicioes, per.
Tuesday for an cxten<led 1 i.it nmong rcla- tions wore reported by the committee and
plained to Conduct,,r Peck, who proceed- senc order in nil public meetings held in fumery and fancy good.•, nt GREEx's Drug,
uu:inimou@ly adopted:
ti rcs at Uuionto,rn, P:1.
Store, ~It. Yernon, Ohio.
ed to the smoking ca,, where the gamblers .the town-a p rai,eworlhy action.
WHEIIEJ.S,
it
ha.s
pleased
Almightv
God
- Dr. J. T. Hobb,, of Sandusky, formin His Di,·ino "·isilom to tako from our 1rrrc. The man pointed out as havini the
Con:-- Husks for lllatrasses, for sole a
Through the earne1t efforts of )Ir. Jone•,
erly of this city, has made the munificent midst om· friend nod associate, 'rhomas II.
money became furious at once, and le,cl• the members of our two churches (Dieci• Bogardus &. Co's.
)fch27tf
gift of $5,000 to Oberlin College.
Odbert, Jr., and
ed n si.~·shooter at the conductor. The lat- plo and Presbyterian) ha,o organized a
- ).fr. Clint. McDonougb , of Allegheny
1YnERE,1,s, we haYe recognized in our ter, howe.er, ocizcd the gambler'• wrist
WE beliern l.logurdus & Co. sell HardCity, -was in town this week, whither h~ deceased friend a noblenoso of character and turned the muzzle of the weapon union prayer meeting, which i1 held ci-ery -ware cheaper than any other house in Mt.
Vernon. Call and see them.
Dl9tf
came to nttend the fun ernl of Mr. Thomas which we •honld all striro to emulate; a away. T~·o of the moutc men !\'ore finally Sabbath crnning.
thorough gentleman, a sincere ChristianJ put off the train.
A "young people'• prayer meeting" is
Odbert.
he we" lorcd and respected by all who
held e,·cry Tuesday evening, at ••me pri- ReY. Dr. llrvwu, of Trinity Churd1, knc·w him; in business we have c, er found
lPhat ll11 Thlulta of flu Bamur.
rntc house. It seems that irr. A. E. Smith,
him
courteous,
obliging
nnd
stri
ctlv
honCleYclnnd, gnro a rcry entertaining lecture
Our friend E. D. Bryant, of Garrett Cion "Pulpit Eccentricities," in tho Philo- orable, nod we si ncerely regret Iii• loss ty, Indiana, (formerly of the firm of Swet- who is te~ching school here, and who is a
from among us. Therefore be it
young man of influence and Christian
m:.thesian Hall, at Gambier, last "·eek.
land & Bryant, in th is city,) in writing to
Re,oli:ed, That we extend our deepest
character, was tho o:iginator of the meet- Mr. Trei-itt W. Okey, (son of Jud;,;c
I will offer, IX GOOD :F.AI'l'JI,
sympathy to the berea,cd widow and rela- 1.13 on business, sa.y!: " 'Ve hare at our
Okey,) and :ltliss :lfamc C. Francisco tii·es in this their hour of great allliction, house the Chicago papers, daily and week- ings. They bid fair to accomplish n good
(daughter of Audy Fr:mcisco of the Jour- and
ly, Pomeroy·., Democrat, scrcral :Xctv work among our young pooplc, that noth- fvr the pnrposc of reducing
nal,) wore married in Columbus on, Wed•
R c.,c/rnl, That ns a farther tc,limony of York papers, as well a, our own town pa- ing elso could accomplish.
our respect, 1rc attend hie funeral in a bo- pers, but Rll combined do not interest myThe general health ofouri-illage i, good. stock and eonrnrting same into
nesdny.
•
D.
- Samuel Ewalt, Jr., of this township, dy, and
sel f and family so much as tho B=i.-ER.
Rewired, That a copy of these proceecl· I do not say thjs to flatter you, but certainCASH, my immense stock of
after ten years of married life, was made
ings Le Ecnt to tho ·widow and family, and
One trial is sufficient to conYince tho
inexpressibly happy on Wednesday, by hi• that they be published in the papers of this ly mean what I say."
moat skeptical of tho inYaluable and un- DRY GOODS, KOTIONS, &c.
wifo presenting him with a bouncing little Cit)',
failing efficacy of Dr. i\Iarsball's Lung
~nptlnls or the King of Spain.
daughter.
E. J. '\Yn.so~, Chairmna.
}1ADRID, Jan. 23.-The marriage of Syrup for curing Coughs, Consumption, at less prices than any quotaAsthma, Bronchitis, etc. Try it by all
ED W. PYLE, Secretary.
- Our friend and former townsmnn, T.
King Alfonzo nnd Princess !llcrc~des, mans. Price only 25 cents. Sold nt Grocn's
,T. E. ELLIS,
'1
Ewing Miller, E,q., entertains the Gorcrthird daughter of th-;, Duke D e .llontepen- Drug Store.
tions made. I mean business.
T. V. PARKE, JR.
nor, State clllccrs and member, of the Leg•
sier, took place to-day in the Atacha CaJ. T. DICKEY,
Committee.
thedral with great splendor.
islaturc, nt his elegant residence 111 <JolOBITUARY.
}i".nA~ HARPER,
Your early examination soliciAmong those present were Queen Chrisumbus, on this (Thursday) evening.
C. F, COOPER.
.llns. S.>n..1.n PGTNlll clictl at her rcsiucncc
tina and King Francis, tho King's grand·
- Councilman Wood Tuller has desertmother and father; epecial Ambassadors in ~fount llally, thi~ county, on the 15th <lay ted. Terms strictly CASH,
Inatallation of Clinton lilrw,,~.
c,l the noble army of bachelors, nnd taken
from lcrance, Austria, Ruseia and Eng- inst., after an illness of abou L nine mouths.
0
n
last
Friday
e;ening,
the
Patrons
of
land; the Apostolic delegate; t he Count Mrs. Putnam c.a.me to Knox county, at ::m
unto h imself a life partner, in tho peroon
This will be the best opporof ;lliss Lu lie Chapman, of Columbus. Tho Clinton Grange assembled in their Hall at and Countess of Paris; Senators aud Depu• early date, and unted with the Baptist Church,
ties
and
other
dignitaries.
"Prospect Hill," for tho purpose of insl11llhappy ewnt occurred 011 Tuesrlay.
The Pope, who is the King's god-father, a.t Yankee Ridge, in Coshocton County 1 in the tunity for the purchase of great
ing their officers for the ensuing year. The
sent by an Anostolic delegate a wedding year of 18-16, and has been since that time unTlte Optra crl Coltw1tnu1.
uight being delightful, there ,rn, a full at- ring blessed by His Holiness and a rose of til her death a firm belci vcr in the uoctriue of bargains lll GOOD GOODS over
Iler Church. ) Ir~. Pntnam was married to
The great musical eYcnt of the season, tendance. As usual, brothers and sisters diamonds for the Queen.
The Dnke de lllontpensicr gircs his Isaac Putnam on the 11th day of No\"cmbcr 1 offered in this market.
the Pappenheim Opera Troupe, unde r the from neighboring Granges were present,
direction of :llax l\Inretzck, at Columbus, which is a custom among the brotherhood; daughter twcnty-fi1·e million franc, in ad- ~l. D. 1SJ7. She leayes a family of three sons,
dition to a great quantity of diamonds and nml many friends, who greatly mourn hN lo!!il .
on Thursday and Friday ereni □ gs, Jan'y also a largo number of friends, who are a wonderfully rich troussseau.
She wns born September 18th, 182Jjh1 l
21th and 25th, and Saturday matinee, Jan. still groping their way in dark.ncss outside
Alfonso gires hio Queen sewral suits of
26th, at 2 o'clock r. M. In order to girn the gate. After prayer, the following offi- jewels and his portrait set in brilliants.
C ALL ON'
Great preparations have been made for
our people an opportunity to hear the cers were installed:
the festivities in celebration of the mar- FR.ED. B. ECILL,
Opera of 1/ Troratorc, at the i'-aturday
W. L. Wynkoop, Worthy )luster.
ria"e. They arc to last five days and will
-TIIEF. F. l\Iartin, Oreracer.
matinee, the C. :\It. Y. &. C. railroad will
include rnrious features. There will also
!! I
I
---ll.
W.
Robinson,
Lecturer.
sell rou11d trip tickets of admission to Colbe a six weeks' season of Italian opera.'The GREATE• s·1, R'•'Duc·r1L"1'''
Y,. Shinaberry, ~teward.
Tile Queen also received from her sister,
,:,
"'·"
JJJ
umbus, including tickets of admission to
J . B. Morton, Ass' t Steward .
the Countiss of Paris, n magni6 c('nt 8Ct of
IX ll·EsTERX 01110,
PRICES, and GRANDEST barthe Opera, at the follow ing extremely lo·,y
D. F. Halsey, Chaplain.
J;rcryth!ug Icc<l Except 1110 Welcome.
jewelry ,
[saac Johnson , Treasurer.
gains eyer ofleretl iu the city.
rates: $2.3~, $2.10 nnd $1.8~, nceordinfto
The 1«dding ceremony occul'ict! nearly
OFFICE Hot:r.s FROM A. :11. TOP."·
Samuel
Bishop,
Secretan·.
two hours. Crowds thronged the streets J;,'.C A I N' S T R .E E T,
location of seats. Tho tickets will be good
::inmuel Lafever, Keeper.'
an~ cnthusi:,,sticnily cheered the K ing and
on train leaving )It. Y crnon, S11turd3y
Dircct!v Oppo,ilc Row!l."J Hou,u.
)Irs. Harry lfycrs, Ceres.
Pnncess.
janll•ly
,
morning at 7 o'clock. This h an oppor)Ira. S. Bishop, Pomona.
Thousands of strani;QrB are he-re.
)Iiss Adda LafeYer, Flora.
tunity seldom offered, anil wc hope our
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Miss Emma Ewalt, Stewardess.
music loving citizens will nrnil themseh·cs
l'auic ill Constantlnol)lc.
B.
S.
Robinson,
tho
worthy
Lectu
rer,
on
Banking Co}
of it. For more poriicular information,
A correspondent at Vienna telegraphs lr:rnsficld'f'S.
Kon:\. Cvtnmvn Plea!'!. Will offer for the next GO days, their
inquire of H. A. l\Iackcy, agent at depot, entering upon his duties deEvered an in- advices from Constantinople show that a
lCary " ·irt, et nl.
wresting
discourse,
in
which
he
admonishentire stock of
y vir tue ofnn order of eale it-sued out oJ
or to J. A. Tilton, Gcn·J Ticket Agent,
general panic prerails there, and the extheCourtofCommou Plcns of Knox Couned
the
Brothers
on
the
importance
of
their
citement is hourly incrensing. It is bc- ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,\"ill offer for sale
~ orton ·s building.
tluties. After lhe installation of officers, liernd tho guaranteeing powers will semi a"t the door of the Court llouse in Knox Coun.IJ 5'ad, .!Iccl<leu t.
"'· B. Ewalt, E.sq., was called upon fo r an ohips to protect their subjects. The new ty, on
Nonduy F•b,·ua,·y 11th, 1878.
On Satunlny, J anuary 10th, ;\lrs. T. J. address, to which he responded in some instructions to tho Peace Dclagatcs, of
At prices by the oidc of which all other
which Izzed l'asha was the bearer, were
bargains ever offored are thro,m
Johnson, who resides near Lock, in Mil- aperopriate and entertaining remarks, that sent more on account of the panic th au for nL 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following
<le.sc ribed lands aud tenement~, to-wit: Sitcompletely iu the shade.
ford township, weut to a near neighbor, were attenti~ely li,tcocd to.
any other cause. The new instructions, uute(l iu the ::said County of Knox, and State
for the purpose of getting a bucket of wa·
Xext rn order was a superb supper, as well as conferring far far fuller power, of Ohio, n.n<l in the first quarter of the Bixth
townsh p n.nd thirteen rauge. Beginning at a.
ter, taking "·ith her a child about two ,-·hich the kind ladies had supplied in insist, abo,·e all, upon tho Delegates doing pointon the State Ro•d leading from Mt. Vere,ery thing possible to stop the Russian
One lot Dress Goods at 8c. per yard,
years of ago. She went into the house to great abumlnncc, and so tempting that the adYance." This correspondent also men- non to ~I ansfield, in the line dividing thelancb
reduced from 12 k.
C. C. Curtis and those of \Y m. Watkins deha Yo some friendly ~lint; acd ti.Je Indy of most enfeebled appetite could not resist tions the Russian threat to march ou Con• of
ceased, awl one rod ea.stw·ard to a certain stone
tl,e house being ready to do some washing, partaklng of it. After spending a ;ery etantinople.
planted or set in the center of said road; thence One lot B ourette D1·ess Goods at 25c.
running north 76° 27' oasit 4-! 12-100 rods to a
a boiler containing hot water had just been pl•as.~ot c;ening, tho a,scmblage separat.Gar :Ur. Jame3 Gordon Bennett has stake; thence south 14° east 18 13-100 rods to and 35c., reduced from 35c. and uOc.
lifted from tho stoi-e ancl placed on the ed, with the sntisfaction of knowing that purchased the steam yacht Pandom, and n. stake; thcnoe south 7G 0 27' west to R. point
floo r. The child while in the act of climb- "Old Clinton·• i• one, of the most flourish· proposes to sent out an Arctic expedition in the aforesaid State Road, one r od eastward A lot of P oplins at 33k, reduced
of the cente r thereof; thence north 14° wes t 1S
from 4,5c.
ing upon a chair, lost its balancr, and fell ing Grange3 iu the county.
P.
next year. Tflllr. Schurz Jeayes the Cab- 13-100 rods to the place of beginning, estimated
to contain tlve a.cre3 1 be the same more or less,
over into the boiler, scalding his left arm,
. inet in time he would be a Yery proper together
with the privile'l..,.e of ta.king water
Sacl .fcc ltle11t,
breast nod one leg from the hip to the anpcrsou to send in charge of the scientific for stock purposes of uid ands from o. ccr tnin Great Retluctlon in Cbll•
:lfamilcld Shield an.d Banner: Wm. Bur• department of lhis expedition. \\"c would well on other and ndjoining land ofC. C. Curkle, in a ,ery shocking manner. A l)hysi•
,h•eu•s Ho11ie1.•y.
ciau was sent for immedintcly, who care• n tt, a youu;; mln aged 20 yearo, Ii ,·iog in like to note the effect of Polar "·cat her on tis,and granted by eaid C. t.:. Curtis in :i. deed
conveying tho abore UcscribeU fixo acres of
full)· ,lrc,.ttl the woumls, urn! it is bclicrcd Lc~ington, ,rent ont hunting rabbits on his warm, generous bloo,1.
land to the grantee .llary "\rirt, dated .\..ugust
3d, lSGS to which reference is hereby hntl.
tlwl with careful nursing the little •ufft,,w la:·•t :U:01ufay, on returning i11 the c,·ening.
Our Water Proof~, llea1·er Cloth,,
Appraised at Si 50.
a'" Dro. l'shelman, or the \\"n) ue
and whilo waikiug on the rail road t ruck,
will reco,·er.
Ladies' Cloak,, Shawls, Cassimcres,
__.,._
Terms of Sale-Ca~h.
he acciclontally fell, tho gun was discharg· County Dcmorral, bclicrc;:; tlrnt our towns~
Shirting Flannels nnc1 Blankets, at less
JOil~ 1". G.\ Y,
.l]lt~a tlmr , .ut .••t'l'IIOJt Guarcl•Sheriff Knox Countr, Ohj,,,
ctl, th0 contents C!ntering the leg :ibore thr man, Hon. Allen J. Beach, at present Serthuu cost . The aboYC Goods nrc 25
Dc,·in t.\: Cnrtis, .\.tt'ys . for Pfaintiff.
:\It . Vernon Guard;, Co. B, lith Reg't,
per cent. che..-iper t han the snm~ Goods
knee ,rnd badly shattering the thigh bone. gcan-al-~rms of the Ilouse of Reprcsenta·
J anl 1w:i:$1:!.
O. X. G., arc requested to meet in their lie w.L5 ta.1.:en to his re:.5idcnce when it wa,, tires is tho right man for Ward en of the
ca n be bought for elsewhere.
Armory, Dunning ll311, on Friday crening, found ncccs.,ary to perform amputation. Ohio renitentiary.
BROWNING & SPERRY.
- - -----9~•Fcb'y 1st, 1878, at 7 o'clock, r. )t., for tht·
Dr. Craig, assisted by Drs. Carey U c:'.liil~ It is belieYed that"- YOlc will be
APPLY TO
j:111llw~
pm-pose of electing a Captain, ,·ice \\·ood,
bn, opemted on Tuesday, but owing to
W lLLIAM A. SILCOTT.
rC3igneU, nnd such other officers :ts may be the lo<s of blood nnd c:<hnustion of the pa- taken .on Scnat~r :11~tthe1re's Sih:cr Bill
I\etuil price i'\IUO only
on Fnt!ay. ~t '.s b~licred there will he a, UFl'ICE-With Judge Critchfichl , \\' caYcr
nccesc;arv to eomplete the cornpany ro:;ter.
$260. Pni-lor Organ!',
tient,
he
did
no,
su
rri,e,
,lyin!!
on
11"edtwo-third IlutJOl'Jty rn the ~rnalf' in favor j Buihling, ~fain ~n·cl't, ::\.fount V ern on, 0.
lri ee $3-10 onlr $05. Paj>er frc-C'. Dn.niel F.
fly nrt1er
" '· S. Jonoo~,
nei"tl.ny morning.
of itg pa:;i._~nge,
June i\ 1'il.
il'l1tty, '\Vn•hing ton, X ...
Lieut. Oommnuding.

---------

---------

Special Notice.

I

_____....._____

W. C. SAPP.

DRY GOODS!

Model Billiard Hall Mia r.eMur~n~,

BROWNING

& SPERRY

B

DRY GOODS!

-----------

____

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Knox Common l">le:u.

v.!!.

__

FOR FIRE INSURANCE

PIANOS

l

A

F

40

ACRES TDlilElt I,.\~rn e; COLE ::Curtis, _by deed of Henry B, Curti• and wife,
Il_tinoist. -1_1nilc.s from Ashmor e
<lated llilrch 31st, 1865, reoorded in Book No. on the IC'o~mty,
udu1nnpolrn & ~alllt Lonis Ilnilrood 7
54, Page 42(1 1 Uecord1C'f DH <h Knox C'ounn1

·' miles from Cbn.rleston, the county sent ofCofc1
oounty, rn n thickly settled neighborhood-ii
fenced on nro ~i<lcs-well wntercd b:r n swa]l
stream of running water. "·in ecll on long
JOIIX F. GAY.
time at $bOO 1'· ith n Jiberul tlisc>ouuL for short
Sheriff Kno:t ('Ount.,, Ohio .
time ?r C&!'b, or w~ll. excLa~~v for propcl'iy iJ
]).cnx & CC"RTv:J, A.tty's for Pl1if.
:\ft,,
eru,.w, nod d1ficrcnN:a 11 a11Y, p:lid in CQ!,)
Jau1Sw5~7.50
No.1~2. '
OOD UuildiniJ..oton Cnr,i.. -tn•et nenr to
SllEin.n,•s S .lLE.
Ony St.-a c<"ornn lot. Pdcc uio in pny
Thauueua S. Clark }
y:. ,
K1111x Common Pleas menta of $J P"r month or a:iy other term• to
suit
the
purchnar. Hero is n. tiar~uin nnd an
Jamea W. )Iiller.
excell ent chance for unall cnr,it~l.
Y virtue ofau or<lcrofea.le ioe!ued out of
l\" o. Iii: •
the Court of Common Plea, of Knox
XCELLEXT builuing T.M corner n,ow
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer
~llll Ch~L!~ut Rtrcct~. Pl~•nty of good frui
for sale nt the doo?' oft.he Court Hott~(' in Knox on thu• lot. ,\ 111 sell ou Ion((' tirn~ ut the low
l'ounty, on
price of $-'35a in pnyweDts to ~uit th\! pnrchuer.

Ohio.
Appmi~ed at$:?,
.
Terms of ~nlc-CRsh.

G

B

E

Mam/a.;;, J'cbruary 18, 1878,
at l o·clock, p. m., of said dav-, tho follon·ing
described la.nd.3 and tenemeiit!, to-wit: Lot

numbered forty-seven (47) in the original plat

of the tO\vn, uow City of l!ouot Vcrron, in the

County ofKuo.x aud tltai1 of Ohio.
Appr::i.ised at $2,400.
Tcrnu1 of Snle-Cn~h.

JOUX F. G.t Y,

Sheriff Knox Count,, O.

FL II. Greer, Att'y for Pl'Jf.
.
Jtto.1Sw5~6
SUEUIFF'S SA.LE.
)1arg;uct Iloger•,

y.;i,

}

Kn C'x Common Pll!a:e.

Lucinda B. Cochrnn.

.\ bar;:aiu.

Xo•U 8 .

TICKETS bn:.iLt nn,I solu a
R ATT.RO.\
reduced ratri;,
1)

Xo. J:I:,;.
L ot on Oak :,frcrt, fonced, prll'c ...... ........ . $Ji0
Lot on Onk i-trcet, fotH.-c<l, pri{.'C ............... 200
Lot on Oak htrect, fencc:d 1 prie~ ............... 300
l\' o. 120.

Good Timber Lon,l Ash Oak
20 A.CRES
and ll:ckory, in Mnrion T,:-p. Iieury

eouu_ty, Ohio, i mile~ from L<'ipsic on 1 D:lylon
& M1chig:au Hnih·.0nd, 5 mi IC$ i~m Holgate, on
the Balhmon•, P1ttsbur,:; & Clucarro Rnilrond.
Soi) rich_ black 1011111. Price ~100~200 dow
balance ID one a.n<l l\\ , y,·~r...
n,

_
YOU \VA.N'r '1'0 u,·,,- \ I,OT
YIRTUE OF ,IX ORDER OF SALE I. IF YO U WANT 'l'O SELL A l.UI', lF
B yissued
out of the Court of Common Plons lou
i,'

WANT TO DUY J\. UOCSE

(If

YOU WA ·T TO

of Knox County, Ohio, nnd to ma directed, 1 sell a houi.(', if you ~,·ant to buy o. fnrm, if you
wHl offer for eale at tho <loor of the Coutt. y.-nnt to sell n. Cann, 1f you \t"aut to Joan money,
H ouse in Knox County, Ohio, on
tf you want to borrow money, in ~hort , if you
l,fomlay, I'cbrua,·y -1, I8i~,
1•;ant to MAK8 MONEY, call on .J. S. Brod
At 1 o'clock, r. )I., of eaiu day, the follo\Viug tloC?k, Over Post 0mcc, Mt. Y ernon Q
described lauds and tcncmonts. to-,vit; Situate
Ilorac and buggy kept; 110 trottbl~

in said County of Knox aud State of Ohio, aud uptntt to 1how F«rm1.

.Tune 22, 1~77

bounded and descrihetl as follows, to-wit:In-lot No. 115, iu Norton's , vestern Addition
"-'LE.
to the Town of Mt. Ycrnon, and recorded oo
Joohua T. Ilobbs }
rocord of deeds No. 5rt, paga 404, in and for uid
"sI
l~nox Common Pleas.
county.
Geo. ?J:. Bryant, et al.
Appraised at $!ZOO.
y VCR.TUE of nn Or,ler of Sale, issued
Term< of Sale-Cub.
oui of the Court of Common Plcu of
JOHN I-'. OAY
Knox county, Ohio, and to 1ne diroctcd, J will
•
Sherilf Knox County, Ohio.
ofler for enle at tho door of ~he Court IJou.ee,
H. II. 01umn, Att'y. for Pl'ff.
n Kuox county, Ohio,

su 1::nn~a;••s

B

Jan4w5$7.60
SHERIFF' S SA.Lt::.

JLtrnct \Yintdnger, )

rs.
JoseJ,>h Watson.

JKnox Common !'lens,

virtue of an order of eale iflsucd ouL of
B ythcCourt
of Common Pleas of Knox coun•

ty, Ohio1 nnd lo me directed, I will offe r for
snlc at tile Uoor ofthe Court llonae in Kno~

county, on

.Jlqnday, Ftl,ruary 11th, 1878,

nt l o'clock/ 1>. m., of said dn.~, \ho following
de~cribcd auds and tenewents, to-wit : Situate in the County of K.1101, 8tale of Ohio,

known as Lot No. tl, in the ,uhd ii-i,ion of tho

011 Jlonday, Il:brua,·y ~5, 1878,
At. 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, the following
described lauds au tenemcnt111 1 to wit:

In-lot No. 366 in Ilamtramck .\ddi
tion to said }It. Yrrnou, Ohio. Ilefcrrnee to
the recorded plats of snid Addition mo.y be had
for greate r certainty of des~ription.
Appraised at Sl,500.
Terms of Snlo-Ca!-h,
JOHN l'. OAY,

Sheriff Knox County, Oh!u.

J>. C. )fontgomcrv, .\tty. for PltfT.'
Jnn 25n·5~7,~0 ·
_

-··

AdillllllS
• · IraIor1S Sa]C Of Rca] Estate.

rs

Peter Davis form by Un.thew lCiller, 11, plat of
pursunnro of nn or,1t'r of the Probnte
of which is recorded for convenience of re •
Court of Kuoi: County, O., l ,rill oifor for
fereooe in book II. H. o f tbe record of !aid 11:llle nt publio nuctioo, on
titles in Knox County, Ohio, pngc :l reference

On .Mo11<lay, February 11, 1878,

to which is had for i:rcatcr certainty. Also

lots t573, 68-l, 585 in Smith'• addition to the 11.t 10 o'olock, a. m., n.t tho door of the Court.
tolrn, (now city) of )It. Vcrnou, Knox Coun. Ilou!~ in !aid oouoty, tho foll°'vini: deacribed
ty, Ohio. Also the follow ii!9 de,cribetl prop- Real t.;sta.te, eituatod Jn tho County- of Knox

e.-ty oituated in th• Citv of .\lt. Yernon, Kno,:
Countr, Ohio, t0•1'·it; beginning on the South
lino of High •treet, in tho ,aid City, ~t the
:Xortheast cornn of Joseph Watson's addition
10 the City of Mt. Vernoa; thence Enst along
said South line of High street,one nnd fifty.eix
hundreth (l 56•100) rod, to n oto.ko: thence
South ut right angle,, with the South line of
High street, 29 40-100 rode too, stake; thence

and Sl.t\to of Ohio, to-wit: Being thirty,fivo
foot off of the W06t side of lot No. UO in 11t.
Yernon, in l!Aid county. Also tho following
described premises, situated in said oounty
and beiug thirty-ono feet ofl' of the E~•t •ide of
lot No. 240, in Walker·• Addition to tho City
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Appraised at $2500.
TEaM8 OF SALE.-One•third in hand; eno
,ve~t by n. parallel with the aaid South Hnc of tliird in oue rear and oue-thil"J in two yeam,
lligh ,trcet 5 56· 100 rod• to the Southeaot cor- the deferred pnyn,ent to bear intoroot nod bo
uer of8mitf1 1 s addition to the town, (now ci1y)
of Mt. V ernon, Ohioj thcn{'l8 North 'by the
.East line of aaid Smith'ti ac\dition, ~l 40-100
rod11 to tho Southwc:>~L corner of Joseph ,vat-

secured ~y mort.ga.gc on the premises sold, to
~etherw1thannss1gntuent.ofo.pn.id up policy
of Iusura.nce in 1omo relio.ble company in o.
B\lm !iUfficient to secure the l.,3,ck p~ymen1,a on

,ou's addition to ~lt. Vernon; thence En&t ••id property in co.ae of Jo,s by fire. ·
along ihc South liueofsai<l Joseph Wnt,on's
C. E. CRITCHFIELD,

addition to )It. Yero.on Ohio, 4 rods to the
Adm't·. 1lc bolli1 non of Heon· JSrrPtt, dec\l.
Southcfu,t corner of saiJ Joseph \ratson's nil•
.Jnn. 1S-w l
·
dition i thence .1. Torth olonq th e Eas, liu i of said Joseph ,va tson's addition to 1lt. Vernon ,
SUERIFF'S S.1.LE.
S ro{.b to the plac~ of beginnini;r, containing
.\ugu~ttu Dunrnn, }
7J-100 acre~, more or le~!.
Yl'I.
~110'.\ l\nnmon Ph.:aa
ht de~cribcd lra.etnpprl\isel\ at fJ0
,_n.tnut'l Doxi~.
•
Lot No. 573 at $400; :!S'o. 581 at $2~6; :-o.
y Vl llTl,E of au onlt•r ,,t -,:31(, i,sued
;;s; at ~150.
out of the 'onrt
Cornmou J>lc·:11 of
3d described lot. contninin;; i.';-100 :1ore~
Knox county, Ohio, and to nt(' tlir{'ctcd l \\ ill
more or le.11s at $;'JO.
olfcr for "'U.le at the t.\OQr of tl1c Court,, dcn1•ac in
Terms of8:1le-CEL.,h.
Knox count~·, on
.JOIIX F. GJ.. Y,
,llonday, F,b. 11th, 1878
Sheriff Kno:t ounty, Ohio,
.Jan J 1·•·5 $1G.5_0___________ at.1 o~olock, p. w., of 8ai<l J.lly, the 1follo"lni
Ue.11.cribed lauds o.n<l tc.nem<>Uh-', to-wit: Situ:u
SIIE lUl,'1,"S S.\LI: .
in Knox County, Ohio. Bc:iug port of tho
~orth-we~t p:utof the scr,,nd 11uarter of t<m u•
_\..lon,;o Gardner's
mioi.;itrntor, vs.
Kno. Commou Picas. ship se\'en, JU range C'lcnm, U. . _\l. J:rncl~ in
Mitl county, and more particularly tk~cribctl
.Ufred Lang, ct al.
y virtue of an order of t-nlc l1-!-.ncu out of ss lot• 8, 9, 10 and 11 of <he D~neun trllrt (so
en.lied
) n.s sur,eyed, J)ln.ttcd nml 1ecordcd by D.
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox countv Ohio, nnd to me directed, l ,rill offer for C. Le,l'i~, urveyor Knox county, rccordc<l on
s'a.fo at the door of the Court llon~C", in Knox page 273 book D, Suneyor'd rt.:conl, Knox
oouuty, Ohio-l commenciog nt the Sourh-wcst.
county, on
corner ofeaia Duncan tr,ict, 011 the \Ve!-t line

B

or

Ad-}

B

,Jfonday, 1-lb. llth, 1878,

ofsnid to,v11Sbip and runniug Xorth 30° East

ut 1 o'doek, P. ){., of i:ni<l tlu, the follo~dllg
described lands nnd knemcut-.•, to .wit: Being
l"'iluntcd in the Couuty of Kno. aud St.a.to of
Ohio, and Loun(lcd nntl dcr>eribcll n.s follow!,
to-wit: Being the Xorth•<'n!lt quarter or the
Xorth•enst qunrter of section 2u, township 8,
nul.1 ruu"c 10, containing .18 norC"s more or 10'-"',
except t~ro aorE's iu th e Xorth-cas,t. corner helong1ug to A. ~npp.
Apprsi~ed ut--

112 poles to a t)()~t; thcnco South 87" 20' East
283 60·10< 1 poh:s; thoncc South 3° 3S' \Vest

4

,

HY.l 60·100 pole to" post on <he ~outh line of

sriid trnctj thcueo Nui-th .S/ 0 li0' \Vc:-.t 263 60100 polM to tho plu<'e of Uc-ginning, C'stiruated
to contain lfl7 ncr1.: and ~ rod:t, and being the
111n.me premises_ dC'"-Cril'k:cl in mortgage rrcord

No. 15, pt1ges ~ \0-31, Knox Coo my lte<orde,• 1
Office.
.\.pprg,i1.l~d at-Tmrn~ OF S.1u. Ca.h.
Termt: or~,ilc-C:l ... 11.
.TQJTX r. <,A Y,
. fOHN F. G.\ Y,
:,.ih('riff Knox County, Ohio.
Sheriff Knox Counti- Ohio
If. If. Gl~l'.EH 1 .\lt'y, for Pl'ff.

jnn1l.r.·,;:.::t

_ -------~

nntl .First Cla,s JOB Pill '.'>TF or.I~O<'heap
, rnil nl th, ·
Ontcr:.
U.c:<'<,:ll

Dc,·iu & Curtis, Att'y1o1. for Pl'ff.

_ionllw6$12

·'

·

!:)1•ofic!isio11at (lfardli.

--~~ ! s nff ijnrn9rnpl1s..:__

W lLLI A ;\l :)f. KOO~S,
.ATTO:B,N EY AT LA-W,

licCir Hell is not altogether nbancloned.

It has its friends.
lle"" The debt of the District of Uolumbia is 823,310,146.
11EiY' Sir William Stirling :\laxiYell, distinguished author, is ,lead.
~ The coal managers of ~ ew York
hare ratified their combination.
118" A :\lississippi white woman
ri ed a Ohoctaw Indian last weok.
~ l3u1falo has !Im sc,cicties for tho
prc-..cntion of cruelty to children.
~ The Ilnukers and Ilrokers' A,;sociation, of~cw Y ork, ham reorganized.
fl@'" The orange product of lclorida for
the year 1877 wns L7,000,000 orange~.
.e@- Wenclell Phillips pictures Hayes
ns "a mere chip floaUng on the water."
fifiiif"' In England the market for bits of
Our stock is large of NEW and DE·
bandages from the Pope's legs is \'cry
bnsk.
SIRABLE PATTERNS, and ,re
_lli:v"~ Th e liabilities of E. J. Dunning, of
will not be undersold.
:Sew -York, nre ~1,500,000. Assets almost

.:,a.-Officc un~ r Knnx l'nlrnfy 8aYingsBank
IJcc:-. 22-y

.a6,-The Italians of Cincinnati will
com memorated the death of King Yictor
Emmanuel .
- ~ The Georgi,~ Legislature is consider mg a law prohibiting the selling of to-

Floor Oil Cloths!

bacco t o minors.
E\'£R BROUGHT INTO THIS CITY!

a- Of ninety millionaires of Philadel-

phia, Asa Packer is the richest, being
worth $12,000,000.
S- Georgia aflronts Alexancler U .
::itephens by producing a child of only
th ree pounds weight.
.e@'- The Greenback men of Hartford,
Co_nnecticut, h_avc_ndopted resolutions fav-

F. WARD & Co's.
ALSO, DE.\LEr.S I~

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Solid. Silver & Plated Ware.

~ Specinl attention gh·en to collections
and other legal bnsineS8 in trusted to him.
OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildiug, Main street,
-rer Odbert's St.ore.
.iul.rHm6*

M0UXT YERX0X, OHIO.

C~fill C1all C1all

~ Special attention giYen to Collections
a.nd the Settlement of E~httes.
OFFI CE-In 1YeaYer's Block, )Inin street,
O\"er Armstrong & Ti1ton's store.
june23y

W. M'CLELL.A..."'D•

THE CAMBRIDGE

~.A.LL P.A.PER..

OFFICE and TIESrDEXCE,-corner )faiu
ft.Ud Gambier slrcct-i, onr tho Shoe Store.
aug:?5-lr

Attorn<'y anti Couuscllol' at LnlV,

:lIT. YETIX0:f, 0HJ0.
OJ?FlCE-ln .Adam ,rea,•er's Buildi11g1 Main
stroet, aboTe Errett Ilro'i;. St-ore.
aug20y

Crossing of High St.,
and B. & 0, R.R.,

DVNBAlt &. BROTI'N,

Attorneys at Law,
)JT. YEI:XOX, OHIO .
3 <loors Xorth F irst National Bank.

.\XD WJLL 1-Tl:XJ!:iU THE

P~ople oC 1'1t. Ycruon autl
'Vicinity wltll

ed

WE

LOWEST RATES POSSIBLE
Onlers left at the OFFICE, or at
W. }'. BALDWIN'S HAT STORE,
will be promptly altcnclcd to.

,v.

DRUGGISTS,
TRADE PALACE BUILDING,
NJ: nmxo.,~ OJJIO.

A. M. STADLER.

C>:n.e-Pri.ced

P. ~.-Ju1tt rr<"eiH\l n,-,, "'' h"s f~f Eastlt1k
'
may4m8

Dining U oom R11it!'I.

SCRIBNER'S CHILDS, GROFF & CO.

OF

Ilf.SIDEXCE- On Gombier

FOR. SALE .
\\'ILL SELL, •t 1irirnte sale, FORTYFOUR VALUABLE DUILDIXG LOTS

Also for sale TWELVE SPLE:-'DID
BUILDING LOTS in the w .. tern Addition

to Mt. Yernon , adjoining my present residence.
Said Lots wi ll be sold 1Jingly or iu parcels to
1uit purchascr11. '!'hose wishing to sec,ne
oh cap am.l desirable Buililing Lot"' hn. YC now
an excellent opportunity to do Go.
For terms and other particnl&r-., enll upon o r
address the subscriber.

HAVE OPENED IN THE R00:'.11 POR~fEHLY

occn11Im

BY

111 thP prC'paration of th.-

The Lnrge,i;t .and Best Stock of ·

Ready-Jlade Clotltin~!
nishing Goods I
We m·e confillent that we gh·c better Goods for less money
than any Honse in Che CHy !

PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY,
I have been engaged in thi" hn"rn<'~~ fnr more
than ten years, aml again I rt1new my r<'que111t.
for a fihnr<" of the Dru g Patronngl' of (hiit cit,·
nn<l countr, firmly d ec laring that
•

ALW.u,-s ON HAND.

"QUALITY SHALL .BE MY AIMI"
srecia)ty in thP °Pl':lf'tif'(' of )Jcdi<'ill<' is

Th e ;,\tknlion ofdea.ll!rli ia in\·iteJ. to our

C.ld.llOSIC DI SEASE:'\. ! al.,, manufacture

STOCK OF GOODS!

Scribner's Family Medicines.

N o\\ in •tore anu

w~ e

~t:'Clf .\!,

,.Ye11rft[gia, Cure.

('/tf'tr!J 11H/.'1'rllt.

l'ile Oinfmc11t.

Blood. Prt1cript ion.
J ha-re in ~tock a full line of P A..'rJ.::NT
~IEDJCINES, Pill•, t'nncy Uood•, ""inc•,
Drandy, " -rhi1-k~- and Gin, atrictly ondpoailit·t/ 11 foi' .i.1lcdical u~e rml!J .
Ofliccand f-\torr 011 the \fl'"-t Side ofl'ppcr

Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots

J, II. ~IILLESS ,t Co.

OHl(P

COMPANY,

HEDGE

No. 25 East Gay Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO.

---oto---

.I DlES l!OGERI".

~IL Y rmou, Od. 10, l~i0.

+>fr:
:1

~i·.,kf) 1•11,dop1•, n11l~· ~IX

'l' l11•f'Ph·hr.1lc'1 author, in thi~ adn1irnhl<- 1-:...:n~·, ,,J,•;1rl_, ,lt·111tlll.'-fr:'l11·"', from :'I 1hir1r yrnr~'
s1w,·c•""t'1d yr,u·1i1·1•, !h:'lt t1u· :dnrm ing 1·011~1•
'lll"ll('t'!- t,1 "'l'lf-ahw•t' 111..1~· Ii,• ra.di"nlh· cur, <I
,ri1h,111r thl' d,111i.:1-ro11-1 u.11• of intf'rual 11w'1,
fin,· ur r>11• ;11'1'Jic;1t i,m ,,f lh 1• knife; wnntin,;
out a mo<lf' of l'Ur,• at 0ll('C i-i111plr. t"Pl"tain :'11,a
efi\·d11:i1, h.,- 1,1P:H1:, nf "hi<:h cvt•rv i;nll\·r~'r, no
mntter "hat hit. ,•,>nditiun mnr h\•\ moy run•
hi111'-t lfeht':'IJIIY, 1•rin111·l~·, :11111 r.ic i1 ·:illr.
7-_,'l Thi-; J.cdur,•..,ho11!tl l1<' iu the hands o f
C'n•n· Yo ulh :1111( c•,·i•n- 1111111 i11 Hll' !.'.I.JIi i.
~/11t 1111d1•1· :--1•:d, in ':l 111.1 ~11 c•nn• lc1pt•, f<l auy
a1ldn• ... ),( 1 po,.,t-pai,1, 1111 r,·c·cipt of ._;, t't'lll"I or
two po!-t~g\•~tan_,j'..:· : \~ hlrl~!-i'i .
fllbl l L\ ·.H I\LLI , )lbllfC.\LlO.,
tl .\1111 t--t., '\"'1•w York i Po~t (Jfli1•f' Hox:, .j,";t,1i.
<•C'tl2•l.Y

WILL. O. DIJSTON, .&i;t.,

1

)It. Ycrn on, 0.

Ang 3·Y

SJIERIFF'S SALE.
n:..
Mary \\"ir1 , ct al.

K nox Common 1-,lt>:.1.'-.

B yof

YUtTL"E of'au or<l.cr of :i:nlc is~uril nu~
the CiJurtofCommon !lkas of Knox Co ,
Ohio and to me Uirectedr I will offer for sol
at th: door of the Court JJoa~e, in :Mt. Ycruor,
Knox counh-, Ohio,

TESTDJOXY OF J-'sC0B Jl.\ DI.
St . Pa1il, Picka1cay ('0. 1 0., A117,,st W, 16(,).

Al 1 o'clock, l-.. 'll. of ~aid tlay, tile fQllo,,ing
Thi e; j,; to certi fy that the Ohio Jic<lqiug Compnny p)aulctl 300rn<l'-' of hcd!!'i u g- for mr, ju th!"
described fauds antl {f'ncll'.le11t.': 1 ,·iz: Jking
lot No. 34:.? in the ('Hy of )(t. \"cr no r , Knox sprin.t( of l~il, which the:,- trimm ed, p1enched, wired dO\'\""ll ancl fH"llllC'll 1luring- 1hr H·n!-on 111
lfli5 1 and whieh is r(}mplctecl iu eYcry pnrticular, nnd turn::; nll kind:--Clf 8toc:k 1 ~mall aml lat .
Conutv, Ohio.
Th e said com pany also planted 302 rods in thi sprin µ: of lhi .'j ,\ ith likt> good "Hr(·t·:-", a111l \\ hi • .
.. \pjraisc<l at ~-i,000 .
I cnn 1-:1~- j~ doing ~p1endfrlly; and I ha Ye ful'iher ,ci\"C'! tlH·m 3.('ontrnet for lhc i-1'a!-r>11'~ pl t.1t'fEIOIS OF SAT.. E-011c-iltin.l in hantl vu tlay
ing of 187G. For my complete hetlgC', as it 1C"ft t h e ir exprrfrnN'll hnnd-.., J wonlrl not :H'cq,t
AS R'.E11OY£D HEit DRESS )LI K.(XG of sale; one -third in sL-,;: months, and che-thir<l fiyc dollnn~ prr rod and be <lcpri-red of it. I am satisfied that they nrc tlw r ight men in tbtSilOP lo the Curtis Tlousc Ruilding, in twelT"e months from diW of !ale. The <lc- right bu~ines~.
• JACOB D~\l")1, ("i ncc llec'd .)
fcrrc<l pa,· ments to <lraw .i1itcre~t at 8 per cent.

s

CES

Mrs. vVagner

.JOH~ 1. GA\,

WM. 0. J0llKS0X,

,r.

:\~~ignce of Decorum Da.ily.
C. COOP.Klt., Attorney.
Jau.lS,,-4

jantlw5B7.5O
JI. Y. R ow lry,

,.,

J) Knox Cvnrn:011

o,. ',J£011day, Feb.

low ect

Pk~:--.

llt/1, 187S,

Jan. l8• w6:::

B. EWALT,

.\twrney for Petitioner.

\l'anted to Borrow.

$2 000

for one y ear, at. U per
n. nl\, ·M e.
•
cent. interest, with best or
Extrn. l"iue )li.xod Cardi!, with name, 11ecurity on Ren! Eelnlc. Call nt thj1 office, of
on
W
.
C.
Coor.:
r.,
J:c;q.
1 forfurthcrpf\rtieular111.
10 cents, poot-paid. L. JONES .t

Dee7•tf,

PATEXT

and

~IETIJOD

used by the OHIO

A HEDGE.

--0:0---

nt

lhe

al

lul"'a.nti J tho Bost
and deanest pr<'p;,r:.1~0:\ n~('r mad0
for ni-,·tcr~n::;Onyll : · t '"I i~~;o:-i'."-;L.'1. ....1
<•r,lM. !t, Lo:.; <.intirPiy h,1r•n1,,5. 1 anJ freo
fr01.n tho <'ho~tp r.ml i1:1~~.A::, l11-redi•
c1~ l3 th~..t rt;mlcr many ~C1r r r ;o p::i.r•
~t,;on:-i injurio\\s:. It iJ r::-:rr:,:i.. it.oly

l')c,rfl~mcd, ;:,n"l

LO

})c...:rf... ct:1 o.utl olc-

c:nntly 11rPparc-1 o::. t.:, r"'\ J~..., 1 t. n toil e t
h.1.xur;·, incU .... p, n:,.thlo t , ~ hoso who
l11 vo ow.o used it. It ru-:ioYils 1)3.n.
drnff and i.t.op~ tho 1: ir fJ.l'iin::;. It
f('ntler3 thf" Ho..i.r vi~orou3 c.itd boa.u..
tifuI.
It prclScrYctJ itd luxuria.nce
when e,:..l:u1.:.d,u1t, ~ad. r estores it.a
Color and Life when Gray, h a r s h and
docayin;;.

GR[[N'S DRUG STOHL
DRUGS!
of

DRUGS

and :\IEDIUINE::3 rn Centra l

Martinsbur1 1 .Knox Co. 0., Sept. t.\ J."-i7 .
Thi s i.., to 1.:crtil:,- that I luLYe exnmi 11 cU a hedge 011 the farm of R obert holii~o11, on th e l'rr,tcric.ktown roa.tl, wired, trained and pruned hy th e Ohio H edge Company, awl mu..;t M1y 1 I nm
,-rell plense<l with th o system . Jt is a com pl ete protection ng-ain::;t the i-111:1lle~l :.111i111.-il<.t, :mc l
,er--r ornamcntuJ. I ran fuJly rccolllrnend thi1-, company to the farmers of Kuo x an,! atljoi 11 i11;:;
coufnties ns men who fully understa nd the ~.rstem of hcdu:ing-. I would :1,lvi~c all farlllcrs to

patronizC thin~ompany, in fe ncing- with h edge con,trudcd i11 llii:-; \\ay, uml on ly wir-h nil my
for sale at, the door of' th e Court llou"C' 1 .Knox brother farmers could sec it.
~l. C. H O R X.
-o-county, Ohio, on
Jll.
re1·1toUJ
A-,,o.r
Cuuuty,
Ohio,
Juut 2.-.:, l!l7i.
.1.l fonda!/, Fcbnru1·_11 t, 1878,
al t ,/clock, JI· n1., of~:.titl d:1y, th"" f'ollo"·iu~ 1'0 tdtfJ/11, it JJL«!f COHC('i"H :
d esc ribed hinds and tencmculs, to-w it: :--itnatc
'fhis i, lo certifr, tl.iat l ha Ye hC'l'll '!fO\\ ing a hcil~e on my farm for lh(' pa!-it ..,j_, )'C'!.1.1"", an,!
iu tb c Citl· of )It. Verii o11, Knox co un ty aJl<l mo~to f my hecl~e was as fine fl$ any in the countrr, but af-.jt gels fildcr thC' lower 1iml,.-; tl rop
State of O \10 1 nud kn0wn as the Lot nunibcred off,sothatitw!lltnrn nokin<lof~to('krxreptcattleand hor,~'·. l cn.~ngc-•l the Ohio _llt•tl:_::l'
:?:36 in \\"ulker ':; Ad rlition to th e To,\ 11 now Company t o wire down the poorest part tifmy ~ICllge the past ~pr111g, an~l, t~ my surp:·1;-=r, lhe
City of Mt. Ycrno n of"saitl 1·1)1111!_,..,
ah oo ts ha Ye eomc out ull nlon;.! thr rtmc~. maklllg a. bn<.<• ~o thick tllllt it will turn cl11ckc11c:
pigs, geese, or anything els~ . ... J will ~urthC'r ~ay th:1t if I hall it to 1lo onr _a~ain, J ":ould ll"'t
.-\pprni sed at ~:!,nl~).
'fcrmc. of ~ale-Ct1.~h.
the company ha\C the l'Ontract to set it out, grnw and COlllJJlcf(', J am ~::1thlu:d that 1t would
.JOIJX r' . Gii.Y,
be c~enper anU propc rl:-1: t~a!ned to tu_rn ~tock . I can rcrommen~l- lhr·rn to th~ farming ~om 1
SheriffK.no.x Cou~ty, Ohio . mumtv of Knox and adJ OIIHng eounti~~, as men who fu lly uudc1stanU lhc snbJt><:t of hedg111g.
\V.\r. }.(. Koo:-;-s, Att'y . for Pl'ff.
.
Y. PRICE,
Oue mile west of llt. Yernon, Ohio
Jan4w5$G.50

New Ontnibus ....Jue.

H .\\'

I \ ( j 11011 ;..;IIL 1h1• ( )11111il111~es lRtely
o\\111•d h,· )Ir. lh!andl a nd Mr . Sauder•
son, J iun r1·,ti(~, ton 11!-\\1•ra lJ 1•:IIL'i for tnking
passen~er~ lo nntl f1·om 1h1• HuilrC"11td!<I; n1Hl will

t,, a.n il from 1~ic•l\· icH iu !ho
conn try. Onll'N h:H flt the B er g in 11',ttl:iC will
b1• prompt ly att~'lllkd t n.

:,.ho t.':.trry }Jl.'1°"011-.:

best seleclcd

B

"'·

represents the
EDGE CO . rx "·mrxa oowx

pri"ei-.

At 1 o'clock, P. )[., of said dny, the followin.~
described lands an<.ltcnemcnt~, to-wil: Situated
iu the County of Knox nud Stnrn of Ohio, nn•l
CEHTI Fl( '.\TJ•; ()f' Tlll: C0:IDILTTEE OF THI, KSOX en. AGl<l( TL. ~l)CJETY
being ]ots ~o. U and Vi in the :Facton· .AddiThe Ltrgest, the
.Jlt. ranon, Oliio 1 Srptrmbcr '2i, lSii.
tion to the town ( uow cih·) of .llount Ycrnou ,
Ohio. Ileidg the premi sefe known 88 the Arcn·
'\\"t', the uuJersig11ed committl"e, n.ppoiuted by the :Secrel.3J of the Kuo.x Connty llonnl nf
true Bre we ry, with all the p~ivile~es and flP• Agriculture, haYc examined hedge& that were bent, wired nn pruueU (called ph\.~hin~) hy the antl cheapest stock
purtcnanecs thereunto bcloug111g.
O hio H edo-e Compn.uy ofColumbuf:I, Ohio, nntl found them nll, nnd more tl1:rn we c.xpectcd . Apprai sed nt S2.i00.
A. hcd"'e t;a.ined unde; this sntem, eannot fail to r esu lt inn feuee that wiJI IJ(' a <'Omplct(• pro'f1rn:us 0 1• S.\L E-Cash.
tectio1~ agaiu~t all kind s of sfo~k. ,re recommend thi s 8Yblom t-0 n11, k11 'l::i11:: i t to he tht•
JOIIX J'. G.\ Y,
missin"' Jjnk wanted for the completion of a pcl'fect hedge.
1'\ ]I;. 11 l L f,.
tiheriff Knox: co unty, Ohio.
•
~tollUAN BEJ,1,,
Ohio, at
.T. )l. \\'eight, _1.1t'y. for l'l 'lf.
t.:HJ.\.11 11'.\Ll,J;JL
jan 11 w.3W .;:;o
--o-JD:'Tl11OXY OF 1URTIX C. 11O1:X.
SIIERU't"'S SAl,E.
Samh Il.Smitl1, etnl.,}

0

( 'J,I; \ El, \ND, ~IIJO.
)ll\y ~~ . l ~7.1• .\"

Sol,\ uy n.11 Druilgiats.

j u:::l rcecin!d and offered

SIIERIFF'S SA.LE.

Divo~ce ~~oticc.
·
ys .
Kn ox Commun Pie:.\!-(.
J. G. " ' irt, ct al.
l\slf",\.(lGIB I,. WIIART0!<, of Xc,·ada ,
y yjrtueofa n Or<lcr of ~a le i~!Ul'tl ont of
.1., 1 ,v'"amlotte county, Ohio, ·w ill ta.kc nothe Court o f Common l1lra~ , of Knox
tice that°Benjamin 1\"harton, ou Jnnuary 14th,
J 878 filed his petition against her iu the Court County, Ohio, aml to me diredc1I, l will ofiCr
ofC~rumon Pleas, of Knox count;, Ohio, char~ing her with adultery; nV;o ,riih being wilfu11y abse:o.t from hin~ for more than thre.e
years fast past, nn<l nskmg that be mny be th •
Vorced from her 'n"hich petition will stanll. for
h earin,... at the n , ~t te rm of said Court.

Notion Warehouse,
ma and ta~ Water 8trect,

CI-IA~101S
A hig sloc- k of th e a l.tove,

8hcriff Knox County, Ohio.
)IcCl e llaud 1..~ CullJcrt~on, .\tt'~·s. for Pl'ff.

B

\\"ILL fl.ELL upon Tcry rcaoonaule te rms,
Loth as to price and pay:ncnt_s, the. farm
known a..., lhe Daily farm, ]yrn~ 1m_mcdfately
''{est C'lf the \"illagc of Brandon, m Miller township, Knox: couuty1 Ohio, beinz thesamepremiscs lately o~·ned autl occupied by Decontlll
])aily E.sq. Sajd farm consists of one hundred ~nd ninety-two acres, i& good tillable
land, well wnterecl and fonced, . with good
buildings and modern farm conYen1enco1-1.
}"'or particulars enquire of " "m . 0. J ohn".lon
or \f. C. C0<•pcr, ~It. Yernon, Ohio.

1.'s II T'.I.TEXT L .Ur C,\.SES,

und !-C'Cured hy roortga~c on !h~ ,~;cmi~e~.

John Y o un ,L!'t:r.
ALSO fTllXISlflXG l;00D::!. First-clas•
y \" In.TL E of :rn t>nl<>r of !:ial", j~~UC"tl
work guaranteed. Dress )lakiug kept 5cpa.
out of th e ( 'vurt pf L'ommon J"'lea~ of
rate f.rom )[illincrv. l.ndies, rall aude:r::immt Knox countr 1 Ohio, nncl to me dircd('d, I. will
our 6lock: .
·
ap27•ly
offer for sale at the door of the Court U ous~, in
T ltc alJo,·c cut
Knox counh·, Ohio,

I

-Fon -

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS

Bl 'RIUDOE 4: CO.,
12( :-,;11p·•rinr ~, .. oppo:-:itP Amcricnn
('J.1; 1· 1,; 1,,\NI), 0 .
.Jue:( puhli~h~d: n nr"·e(lilil,)n (lf Dn.
,ruh .hso1.:iotl'd
fil\:4..•:,,, ill \\'1ls hini;to11 nmf
l'l' I.YEr:Wl.1 J,':, f'LJ.EURATBD E~FAY
for •i~11 cnuntrii·!--.
M C' h :?fl• i~y
on thf' ratli..::d ,·un• ( \\ilh o ut m cdie in (')
of~pC'n11:itnrfh1,c•~ «'r ~rminnl " ~eakue'-'111 1 Iu·
,-0Jun1:nr ~i'111innl L,1..,c('~, Jmp<)fency , )l<"ntal
:incl !'l1y:-,i<';d l11r:1.p:11..· ity, Jrnp'-><liments to)Jarrin!!<', rtc . ; al"o, l 'om•t1111p1io11 , Epikp~y nnd
F il~, i11dm•e1I 11\· <<'lf.jnilul:rC'nt·e or ~<•xunl ('X•
('('Uh.

On ·11Jonday, Feb. lll/1, 1878,

Fnrlll Jor Sulc,

S

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I

_-~, · Pri,·r, in

Charles R. Hooker, }

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

PATENTS.
0J.l!Tf0ltli .I. IJ .\TT0HX ~;y,

LEEK, DOERING & CO.

W00DW-1RD BLOCK', )IT. YERX0N, 0.

.\.ml in co nnccU011 keep!- a full line of en •
tircly new

is;;.Jy

kept in a fir~L•cla'-s GI ..OC.E.ltY STORE, ond

will g uarautcc en~ry artiel<' sold to be frC!!h
nnd gcnuint>. From mv long {':xpcrience in
hu~ine~'il, an<l dcterrninat1on lo pl en.<..e cn<.tomer~, J hop(' to 1..lrscrn• an•l rt.'<'<"i\'C a Hbcrol
Fharc of pultJir- pa1ron n1:1•. He kind enough to
<'all :it rn,· l\ EW ~TOHE ::in<l ,:('P what I have

tr:1,·a~;lllC"f'I,

DRESS ~IAKING !

tr(lrrflll lcd.

Family Groceries,

fur ,ale. .

This cut r cpr escut8 the farm of JA<'OB B,\l')r, St. l'aul, Pi ck:i11ay county, 0 .,
hedged by the OIIIO HEDGE CO:IIP,:NY:

JOHN !lcDO\VELJ,,

-

Calf Polhh aud Bal8.

Hr,•pedfull~·,

Our Motto: "Live a11d Let Live."

~far<1 h 10, 18i6-y

&n..k, wh ere she contiuucs

Womens', Misses and 0hildren ■ '

,!\:'\Ol'Xt 'E 8 10 th1• public that h1wiug
IJ1rnih t the. emit· Li ·.-ery ~tock of Lake
F . Jones, he hn~ gn•ntly nddl.',1 to thes:ln,e, and
know us. ·we warrant everything as represented.
Elegant l\'ew Sfo1·e Room, ho, now nm• of1he Jur,c:c-t- i nn<l mosi <.·omplete
J,iv en' J:.,tabli.:Jnncnt in ( 'rutrnl Ohio. Tlt.e
Ou \ 'in<' Sll·cl'l, u }'cw Doors n·e!lt be.1:.i o'f Jlori,C'-, ('arrfa~<'~, Bu~~irc;i, Phretone,
et<'., kepl ronstantly on huml, anrt hired out at
of .. J11in,
rat••K to i-;uit thr ti!lh'!--.
Jlor:-es kept at liv l'ry and 011 lliale at cuslom•
" ~here he in tencl~ k<"<'ping on hand , au<l for
REMEMBER THE PLACE-Leopold's Old Stand, Woodory
pri('(':-:. Thf' pa t rons gc of the public is re•
oalo, a CllOI CB STOCK of
gpectfully ~oli<'ited.
Block.
Rt•mcmb~r th\! pltlct•-)lain st,eet, h~iween
the H r rg in Hou -..c und Liraff & l'tHpent~r's
:Mount Yernon, N or- . 16, 18'ii-m~
" rn reh ou ~e.
Emhrncing ('Yery <lci::::('rirtion o f Goodi 11 -: ually
_)tt. Y C" r~ , \fa rc h 1f, l~iG·r

N. N. Hill's Buihliug, cor. Main and
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0.

first <toor South of Kuox Counh· :!\alional

Plow Slioes all(l Brogans, and

((II(/

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

H

OU

Our Own Factory Goods,

Sailmrr'4 1Unfr l1iUr1·i.

1-.lnin Street.
22-Jy.

<laily nrriving-m•d• for

,vefit~ru tnllh\ ,intlalao to

KES pkasuri> in n1111oundn.~ to hi., ohl
friend ... an<l the c:-iti1.e11s of l\nox
ge uern lly, thnl he halli re..,ume1l the Grocery
busincs5 in his

One Price and Square Deallng.

The Philadelphia Ilulletin adrises
) lark Twuin uot to attem pt to edit a New - - - - - - - - - - -- · · · - - Enp;land newspaper unless he ~no put lots
of ti110 lnngungc rn a funeral notice.
[ii@" l'hil Sheridan hlls acknowledgod
the receirt from an admirer in tho western
part ol':1\cw i'orkofa patent baby jumper uallastcd with a romplimentnry poem.
!;6/f' 'J hcrc is a rumor that Judge
S,rnynP, who wa., District Attorney for
(Opposite Post Office,)
Ohio under l'rCilidcnt Jackson, intends to
"·rite a history of that sturdy person',
~NOUNCES to thr l:\.tlics of lit. Y err.on
a.ud vicinity, tha.t shC' continue~ the Dre~s•
times.
1uakingbu!inc~s, 1n " "anl's Buih.li11~, ,rh c rc
~ The Cincinnati Bnquirer head, the Pihc will he plcn!'lcd to hr1.Yc t\11 her old. custom•
news from Brooklyn, "Lamentable declrne crs,Rnd theln.die8 gcne;ally ~all, and 11 h e will
in the v.1luc of Jlccchcr's preaching •ince insure them perfect !!'ati~r~ction, both ns re he went back on th e Deril of the Dad- gards w o rk. and prioc~Nov!O-tf
11R!:l.
S. CASE.
dic~."
TO 820 per dny at home. Sample
- 'I'ill,itha llolton, ho hasju,t bcon
worth Sl free. STINSON & Co., Port•
admitted bv the Supreme Court of North

Uubbcr Boots nu(l Shoe••

1

All garments made in /1,e beet st11l• of u-orl,manahip and wa,·rantcd to fit ahrny,.

l

.\ fl..'.J.L LJ~E ALI, Sl'YJ,ES

J0IIX J. CRlBXUR
~
lI O 11ot adYertise our Doe.
.11/c,, fom ,,,111,/-111ud,·
STORE ~~.
l)rices in order to deceive l)eople • NEW GROCERY
--Livery Feed and Sale Stable.
We only give prices at our place JAMES ROGERS
OEOllGE 1\1. DRY.A.NT
T . \.
C'Ounty
of busine8So
A
As for honorable aucl fair-dealing, we lcaye that to be judged by those who
~

Goods Cor Gentlemen's \Vear
in Central Ohio.

:llay l<l-1 Y

\Vcslern ltubbcr Agency,

..\nil in the Huyin~, "'' a-; to h.;1\·"

)J't'

Bats, Caps, and Gents' Fur-

AJ.S(l,

~ E D :I: O I N E S ,

M. LEOPOLD, IN WOODWARD BLOCK

ward

Has the Largest and Best Stock of

.Always o n hand or ma<le to order.

\VIIOL~SA.LE DEALERS,

ll~rch

immediatclv Ea.st of the premises of Samuel
Snyder, in ihe City of Mt. Yernon, running
from G3.m.bier A,·enue to High street.

COFFINS AND CASKETS

- .ASD

~1ccn

jdJ
-

YllUlBl( BUllDING lOTS

UNDERTAKER

BOOTS tc SHOES,

C:LDVELAl'fD, OHJ:O.

C. COOPER,

IUOUNT VERNON, O.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

n: 111 r. w111:nr. so

'.\[A~l-F.\CIL:'lt.F.RS O.ll'

l o; rl"}_ttired :ts in the ro ndm:ti ng and ~UJH?rillteudini of a

109 MILLER BLOCK,

AXO DEALER l:S

[SUCCESSORS 'fO 0. _\, l'lllLDS & CO.]

FACTORY
The 01·iginal 011e-P1·icetl ()ARE nnd C ,1..1.JTION STORE111AND
'
and 113 Water St.;
CLOTHIERS!·
Urug aml Prcscri111ion Stot·e,

that DEFY ALL G0111PETITIOK !

I

Price11 Hll' O)' tlOWD.

120, 122 and 124 Ontario St.

C1<>'thi.er !

.A.'t'torney a.'t La.-vv, Of cYcry description, c,·cr offered to the people of K11ox com,ty, nllll at price"

1-877.

hol8C("r,·.

THERE IS NO BRANCH

Cuu he fountl al his ofilt·c at all h ours \\ hen
not profeE&ionolly engaged.
au~13-y

J. W.F. SINGER,

Mrs. M. A. Case

.FACTS.

Parlor. Clmmbet• and Dinin
Room Snits, Desk!I, Chairs, Cabl
nets antl eH,ry descriJ)tion'.oC 1J1•

_
~ru~ in~ rr~s~ri~ticn ~tar~
J. H. Milless.& 00.,

June J2, 187i-y

DRE~~ MAKING!

by

you RELIABLE QUALITIES, HONEST WORK
and FAIR TREATMENT.

~Iain Street, ~It. Vernon, Xext Door to Armstrong & THton's Gt·ocery Storr.

street, a frw doors Ea~t. of 3Iain.

Ht. Yernon, :XoY. 2:1 1 !::iii-if

SOLD BY ALL DUUGGISTS E\'EUYWHERE.

give

F"UR.N'::CTUR. E

001\IE and satisfy yourselns that we DO ns we ADVERTISE.

PJusician and Surgeon.

Ayer's

•40

WE hold out no INDUCEMENTS which we do notFULl'ILL.
WE make no REPRESENTATIONS that are n@t supp ort-

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

FIRE

daughte r of a clcrgvnum, 22 years of age,
.. mnll in figure, nud of 111odc5t1 unn~•mnCO ., Nassau, N. Y,
i og manners,

,\ C'ompldl' ..\ .. ..,,u·t111 enl .

~!Ou;-i'l' YERX0X, 0.

DAYTON MERCHANT TAILOR

tO pn.cticc nt the bar, i ~ the

lVE HA.YE tJOME HERE '.1'0 STAY A.ND LOCATE
PER1'1A.NENTLY.

D. D . .KJ.llli:..

,\SD

Supe1' Cn1·1•els,

(l•a

Also a flue lino or plain aud
fh1u·.r lllalHugH,

1'IclN'I'Ill:E & KIRK,

OFFICE

E.

REl\1:ENI: BER!

Aprit 2, 1875.

Merchnt Talloriog !ahbiishment l

Tbrce-1•1y C•npets,

Don't. Fall to Secure the GREATEST BARGAINS E'\·c,
OJfo1.•etl in the Uuiie«t Statt>s.

ap27-ly
A. R. M 1 JNTJRE.

Tapestry Dl'IISSCI~ Co1·pct8,

WINTER STOCK at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Attorneys and Co,msellors at La,r,

i877.

Dody Brussels Carpels,

=======-___::_-=-:. . :-: __,-- -

A.BEL HA.RT,

W

Carolina

New and Beautiful Pattern11

The

P::S::Y.SIC:X:A.N.

J. SPERRY 4 00.

$5

O'VER\VHELJIING OFFERING OF

JANE PAYNE,

antl C,oal Y a1•,l

,r.

0

'OFFICE-One door West ol Collrt House.

Cherry Pectoral

'

--oto--

ja.nl9•'72-y

-A~D-

A

W. C, CULDERTSO.~ .

McCLELLAND & CULDERTS0X,

Attorneys nn1l Counsellors nt Law.

INSURlNC( COMPANY,

Carpets,
Carpets.

--oto--

C. E. CRITCIIFICLD,

SoL 0, 1S7i.

nnd admirer::; ju llostou.

~

THE SENSATION OF THE SEASON.
Great Clea1·i11g Out Sale

at 1'-ery Low P••ices.

No. 19 lllAIS STREET, East Side . .A.1.'t<>rn.ey a't La-vv,

STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, Ha-,--e 01,ene,l an Office

NEW GOODS!

D'

.A.'t1.<>rn.ey a1. La-vv, As wc arc now llIANUFACTURING our SPRING and SU.illl\IER stock, we
are compelled for want of room to offer for the next 60 days, our
)lT. YER~0X, 0IIJ0,

D o not forget lo call brforc p1<rcha,ing.

a- The ne:s:t Legislature to be elected
in Ohio-in L rn-will choose Senator
Thurman's successor.
f;GY". ~Ir. R. lI. Bristow is to ue entertained at dinner presently by his friend~

New Fir1n

)I.

-oto-

RUGS, HASSOCKS, Coal lv.fi1'les

his father', footstrps.
W e5t Side of the Square.
J;.W _\ householder in Charleston, S. C.,
w,\s tined the other day for allowing his
chimney to take tire,
S- Xcw York and Xew Orleans bankers unite iu opposing lhc Bland Sih·cr bill
with might and main ,
a@" Old-~fan-Who-Has-Xcvrr Sccn-altailroad is still srrred up as a newspaper
item in ~cw Englaud.
.aQJ"' :IIiss Kate Field has been singing
1o Queen Victorin. Ilut, then, it was only
.E .ire fleaud to announce to the cilithrough the telephone.
zcn~o ~It. Vernon and vicinity that we
.6@'" ''I'rc5idcut'' llaycs snys that he b have just OJ>cuc,l :i FIRST-CLASS
not going to hold a hank of yarn for R o,l'Oe Uonkling to wind oll:
fxiJ" Gen. John Echols and )Ir. R. P.
\rchcr will be tho Virginia Commission- Iu Rogc1•~• Blocl1,
lVest
ers to the Paris Exposition.
'Vine Sfl'cet,
.ntir Ben Butler, it is said. spends .ome
of his leisure hours on a new novel which ,vhcre we are prepared to meet all llemant.l~ in
he is writing for the HarpcrB.
our line. \Ye .flatter ourselves
that ,re cau ~ct up
~ l'ari; cats a thousand horses everv
ll\onth. and hippophagy is gaining ground
First-Olass '\V 01.•k for
in the large townsofFrancr.
~ The Spi ritualists continue to hear
Less 1'.loucy
from Brigham Young. He says that "·here
he is the dog days have bcgnn.
thnu onu be bought el~ewhere. _._\ s we t.lo
all our own work com1equently ,re have
i;e- The Lord boys ha,e got a step- but ven· little c:1:.pen~c attftched to our busimother; but it seem as if they can't get a ness. !F YOU WANT A STYLISH SUT,
step-farther to ll'ard the old man.
C03IE ASD SEE US.
,ee--The city of Cologne is to hnrn a
w _rnRELL ,J.; nr.1rnODY,
l,ronze statue of Prince Bismarck. The
artist is Fritz Schaper, or Berlin.
~ ext door M Ed ~anl R1Jgcr1' )I eat Shop .
Sopt~8tf
.ceY- It is said thnt tho present General
Assembly is as fine a looking body of men
J. R. Yor:xG, ~cc'y.
as has been elected for many a year.
E.T. A.RXOLD 1 ~\.. s~• t. Sec'y .
.I@'" Stanley is in splendid health,
though showing some trnces of the severe
ordeal through which he has passed.
l&" l'hi\adelphia is experimenting on"
11ew process for making gns at a cost of
twenty to thuty-fivo cents per 1000 feet.
,Gii" The Spanish Congress on Tuesday
by a ,otc of 300 to 4 approved King Alfonso's marriage with Princess Mercedes.
-OF- :
T//iir" Victor Hugo wrote to the Female
::iulfrngc Cou1·ention a letter favoring the
Day1.on,: ~C>b.io. lll
conferring on women of the right to vote.
4@"' Nebraska is said to have more than OAPITA.L, $100,000,
2,000,000 acres of land set apart as n per•
rnanent endowment of the public schools.
UNIMPAIRED,
1//fB" It is estimated that the population
of 8an Francisco at the present time is With 1tmple Su1·plus auvays on
about 320,000, of which some 35,000 are
baud to pa1- Losses.
Chinese.
S- Don Carlo~, in a cheerful •late of
OFFICE,
llli nd, looking remarkably well, an,! cnlliug himself Duke of.l\Iadricl, has arrived S. E. Cor. Third and Jefferson Sts.
in London.
Sept. ~l•m3
~ The Japanese Department of Edttcation is collecting all the journals and
periodicals in Japan t<i send to the Paris
Exhibition.
llir The suspension of a Chicago pawnbroker rcrealcd the fact that he had been
paying two per ,·cnt. a month for hi• bor•
rowed capital.
.1:'or Di~eo.scs .of tho
4@"' Gen. Sheridan doc,,n't at all nwee
1, ith his wife on the subject of clanc10g.
'l'hrop,t and Lungs,
When ho goes to hall• he ,lance• incessantly and rncrily.
such as Cougb.s, Colds,
fw1" The ~Iarc1ul of L orne fatelr ga,e
an order in Paris for a diamond cliadem
ros ting $00,000, as a gift to his wifr, the
~ Whooping
Co n g b,
Prince;s Louise.
~ The old c·hurch at ~Iarion and
Dronchilis, Asthma,
l'rincc streets, N. Y., has been reopened ns
"lodging house for tho homeless. lt is
nnd Couisu.mption.
nightly crowded.
2" It is saic\ at W n.shington that \\. i 1TIie reputation it has attained, iu consequcuc:c ot
liam Ballin, of Ci ncinnati, is to receil'e the the marveUous cures it has prot.lucctl lluriug the
appointment of Ohio Commissioner to the la st lrnlf century, is a s ufficient aesur:mcc to the
P aris E"poaition.
1.ml>lic that it ,vm continue to realize the liappicst
In almost c\·cry
,6.iir Senator Blaine has returned to res ult s that can Uc desired.
'\Vn.~hiogton very enthusiastic about the section of country there nrc 11crsons 1 publicly
Arkansas Hot Springs, which seem to ha\'C kl,own,who have been rcstorc1.l from alarmiugautl
cu red him altogctJ1cr.
cnn dC StJCrntc diocases of the lungs, \Jy its use,
46I' Lruit year the peopl• of Ohio were .All who have ti·jcd it,acknowlellge its su1Jcriority;
taxed for school purposes over -·11,000,000, and "·here its virtues are known, no one hesitates
and 400 buildings were added to tho ac- KS to what medicine to employ to rclicn~ tbc discom moclntion for pt1pils.
tL·css .uul suffering peculiar to pulmonary nlfccUon! . CncnRY l'ECTOR.\L nlwnys nifords in~ The Boston Herald of Saturday
Fays that only one cabin passenger has etant 1·elicf, :md pe1·forms rapid cm·cs of tho
•ailed on any European steamer from tlmt milderTaricties oflJrouchinl disorder,miwctl as
port since tho year began.
the more formidaUlc diseases of the lungs.
As a safcgu:i.nl to cllildreu 1 nm ill the llistrc::E·
.e@'" The a rcrngc claily mortality from
cholera at Uecca to the 31st of December iug di seases which IJcsc t the Thront and Chest or
i., si,<ty. At Jccldah tho average claih- Childhood, it is ill\':'\lualJlc ; for, 1Jy it~ timely llSC',
mor1ality is thirty-cii:ht.
· multitudes nre rescued and restored to health,
This medicine gains friends nt every trial, a!
Yictor Ilugo i• to be dccoratccl
1ritu the grand cross of the Legion of Hon- the CUl'CS it is constantly 1n·oducing nrc loo reor. H e has already passed tl1rough the markable to };c forgotten. No family t h ouhl l>e
wW1011t it, n0t1 lho:::.c
who h:n·e oucc uSCll it
grade; of che rnlier nud officer.
ncyerwrn.
lllQ)"' ).Iiss Blaine, tho daughter of the
Emtuent l111yeici:i.u .s throughout the country
f-cnator, who was so dangerou,ly 11·ounclcd
prescribe
it , a.utl Clergymen oncn r ecommend it
In.st fall by the discharge of a pistol in h er
from their knowlc<lgc of its effects.
own hands, has fully recovered.
~ A :French writer of the day, of the
PREPAntD BY
llochefoucauld school, says that th ere nre
,eoplo whom wo only discoYcr that we Dr. J, C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
ore when somebody attacks them.
Practlco.1 antl Amdytical Chemists.

1l,(')llLL£X,

ClevolaIJd, Ohio.

W . B. EWALT,

DRUGGETS, MATS,

fJfi8" ncncrnl Garibaldi has written lo
King Humbert begi:ing him to follo"· in

w.

120 Co 124 Ontat'iO Stre('t,

-oto---

OJ''FICE-\fest si1fo of :\lain street, ,J door!!
North of tho Pnhlic Square-.
UF.SIDE;iCE-D1·. Russell, .Ens l Gambiet" St.
Dr.lic)fillen, ,voodbri<lga property. ani;4y-

Sec the New Patterns and
Low Prices!

or ing rcmou ct1znhon.

J.

S111'.G:EONS&. :PHYSICIANS.

DEPARTMENT! F.

Particular Attention is Called to the
Largest Shipment of

n.

RUSSELL & McMILLEN,

OIL CLOTH

thcfatnr.

Now or Never!

)LT. YEr.xox, 0III0.

J. W, 1:ys!iE.1.1., M.

J. KRAUSS & CO.,

GRllH'S DRUG SlORl,
)lT. \'EllXOX, OlilO .

Aug!'y

~I.. I. SEALTS.

for a Pi:1110, or ~:l1lO f;1r :111 ( tr~:.111, "hen vou
ra n l•u,·c 011" ul' !ht•-..•• (~11:u·nnh'l.'d u .. g ,•otl as
the 01•~1) '-l'III 1111 trial J-'UEE hy tllf'
)IAHCJI .\J , ,'<. :S)IITH l'u,o' ,t 01:<: ." Co.,
Ii' 1·11ht>r,-it~• Pinc~ X. r .

Farms! Homes !

1,•on. S .\.LI·~ 111 c·,-utm l ,u1tl " .".. tern .Mi~•
i-:ourium l ~outh1•n1 lll1111ti .. , at 1~•:-.'J thuu the
i11111ro,·l'm<'J1ts are \\o rth . TI H'"<' J•lnt·1•'i hll\"C
hcl'H purchn. . . 1•1 l lit for1•••tl !i-ak~ tluriug the
"hunl t iLUl':,,, 11 Hf J)t\"t l\\c) Yt•ur~, hl•11cc J ("al\
n lford io . . ell tl1 crn :it \"C'l'Y low pr icl'Sr' Oil ti111c
lo ~Hit hu~·rr", "Hh u1otkrnt1~ mil' o i11krcst.
Titlt•s p crf<•d, a nd pos"t•~,ion .1.dn•11 nt t\llY time.
S(•ud lor full 1lt•~niptio11'-', \\' , F, l., 1:0~.\.JW,
.i~2 ]'inc ~t., ~t. Loui", :\Jo.

lVOUli: l~OU ALI,

SAFE!
llnn no ri sk.$, hut lnl,\' tho
.,.. ,

_

1

l)EltLI . . J\ UO . .\.I..., OIL, n t
,
GR
(
£Al
I [11

s DRUG

'f rms nm] Ont.fit l rct•. .\d,lrc:-- P . 0. V(CK•
ERY, .Augusta, )l:thw.

1·>1:~ e ut.or,1' Notice.
-XfOT ICE. jc;i lH'n..: h,· i,!'i\'cn Hun thr under•
...J...'( i-i~n<'<l ha~ hee11 · uppoinh•tl and <prnlifictl
E.xcc-utor of Iii<- E'ilat\! of

STORL

\J'I' \'l ' P.X 1X 0 JJI0
- ·
:.. . .. (

*,

I II tht.'ir o,rn locu.litiC":-1 1 ran ,·n~!'l111g fort ht• Fire•
!'-id~ Yi~itor, (cn lar,1;:C'll) \\"rt•kly :uul )lontbly.
La.rge!lt Paper in tliC' Vior ld, ·with )lammoth
Chromo l:"'rre. Bi1 C11m1nis"io 11 s to Ag<'nlfil.-

·

(;EOllGI: 'l' UHXEH,
L\tc- of Knox

('01111t~·.

Ohin, cll'l'<"U"l'll 1 hy the

Prohnt1• L'our1 of '-flhl <.•otrntv.
wir . " .:1· 1.1-: LLAXD,
j:\llll,\:1~
l•: '( ('f' \llor.

